
Brief Memoir qf the late Rev.
tSamnti Palmer ,

n^oqi Hi
* Funer al Sermon by the

&evf ^onias *f." Toller, of Kett ering:)
TUhe. Rev. Sa^iuei- Palme r was

^(or ^t B^dfor ^ jn the year 1741.
"J8V /r€C ^ved . jkbe ' rjj di inci}t5 of his
citicsftion at th e fre e 

^
gramm ^T

fchopl in that to$v,a, and w<as
jbrpj pgKi %p \$nder the ministr y of
%$t* ^iji clerspji, an eminentl y
jjipus^and able d issenting minister
th^rg. piscoveripg; a tli puohtfu l
^4^^^st di$positiqj b jpre tim^s, l*e
^i&l^tjy not iced by tbeat gen-
$e^ri, yvhq$$ ^Seqtfo n for fr im
tjijd c^re 

of turn w$re tr uly pa-
tjer^li; J *p»i I h

a^e 
hea rfl him

sneak with tears ,©f aratitu cle and

^nei^Mpn pf IVfr. Sapderson , as
?ope pf tlj e mpst annia bl e and
^c^l

fe^t 
of ^rven  ̂ IVIr- Palm ar

feijfje a m^n>^ej of 
|;he 

ch ur(?|i
ar |e^d

at 
^n e^ly ^ge, a^id

havi ng JBQippletfed his grai pniaj
^eHu^tipn, )?e removed to the
il^iiftS aca demy ^t Daventr y
« % , a^e 

of fi
ff^a j ^r,s, ari^l

pft8&e d ji|irpi|gh ,tfce usiml cour§^
9rf stR dy/ upd^r tbe tuj itiqn oOfe6
Wrp^ l^R^ 4odpr^pe^ta% ftc.
^Vf^K'̂ t.4«;̂ ^;0̂ ? ̂ 'irjdieihe, t̂ia^^ ^^Tl^cJ^e^J,
*n the vew? i^> timil Mwm ,w

sistant to Mr. Hunt , ^Che succe^t
of a Bar ^ei^ a Henry 9 ?ind a Bates ,
whose prajse is in all the church es.
"Wiiile ' ¦ 

Mr - Hun t w^is able %b
preach , JVf r- Pal mer und ertbcifc
the mornin g service at t 'We W^ikh-
Hou se in Lonpon , in connectt on
with Dr . Langford ; but on Mr.
Hant 's being laid asride, Purffie nft
became pastor of thi s society ; ahfl
here , th rough the good piovideric 0
af God. he has been ^ehabfeci ,
with unremi tti ng <lilig<*ncte, aud
with 'li ttl e inter rupt ion %mt&if ti~
heal th , to e,Ke rci s$: h^sr irnifii ^r
durin g the prot racted peribd of
more than fift y years . Spoil aft^r
his sett lemen t in 17 '06, !he eniff reA
into the conjugal unidn , fHe coT^-
*equen Ce of whidi has beqii a friu-
mero ps progen y, a larffe majprity
of whic ^h have had tne pai nful ,
though in some sense î oriourii oie
opportunity of dropping the filial
tear injto thfe i r feth ^s/grave -

As to the rha nneri n which yotir
ministe r has conducted himplf^
arid discha rged th  ̂

various dirti es
of bis office , ye are witnesses at^d
Gpd also; ho w hourly, jcfe tly, atta

Mi an essential sen^e, uiubitanieam^
Ahe has J behaved hi^iiseilf amcittg
.Vbdjl .e^borth k^ Cbmtbtti ^§, aria

^̂ pg" every <>no of ybj î  '*
'%
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father does his child ren. In. re~
*fi£» $t/$lbe$t. Wfillca&i&
I8f hii^R^^ft 

wottS 
fit bedot rie

ifte t<> gi^fe a |>uhiic and decided
opinion ; but surely thus far I
ftmy go, that it was manifes t to
his acquaintan ce, his hearers , and
the frabli c* that those qu alifica-
tions were highl y respectabl y, and
:fel ly4d equate to the general calls
6fi Ills office. He was distin guished
by a remarkabl y clea r ', and lucid
understandi ng, a solid jud gment ,
and a sound discriminatin g talent
on all subjects within his sphere.
IS & possessed a very reputable
ih&re of informa tion on the topics
isf l&neral litera ture. It was evi-
dent that he had att aine d to emu
fi%h t£ in bibli cal knowled ge, and
tfiat he had more tha n a common
acquaintan ce with the most ap-
fitfovled ami useful wri te rs , both
Ifcttcie nt and modern , especiall y
68f$dcred sbujects. He was par -
fittalaMy at tached to , and con-
^

irstot with , the writin gs of the
mo$t eminent <>f the puritan di.
viiiesvdftb6 two former centuries .
®&rwas likewise well ver sed in the
*^fjft>vefsies which compose what
ifc called polemical divinit y. He
bad an intimate insight into the
fauraan heftrt , and was exceedingly
#^U inform ed as to the knowled ge
fcf the woild, of mem and thin gs ;
At kast in the important and useful
tense of that expres sion.

As & p reacherj his mann er was
grave and dignified , calm and
serious ; his pronunciati on ^asy
and natu ral ; his prayers simple
$nd devotional ,, intet$per«ed co-
piously with ipt cj iaotations from
scri pture , fitid partaki ng of a
re^jouable and desi rable degree of
c6itnpass tifitife varia V. He 'n^r
Meitie d to lose the possession of
himi l̂ or tl?e command of lii5^^^iu; : U^ ^vav^t^^ art ^^ l^^-

mr '̂ im^ mFm>mSB&til e |̂ eat buiiti^ 
^
n v ^ft^cfe , kf t

wa s epgagec^ tf^ his 
%Jiv«u^

wante d any' tWn ^ it jya  ̂ what
nature seemed cojistitiiti ^Skllv:. .to
nave denied mm. viz. animat ion *and yet on cerui ,̂ sv^bge^s, ^!̂certa in occasions, it appeare d tjxat
he could feel, and makeJpthe|̂
feel too. I have seen a consi-
derable pr qjwr^Qi), p]f ^5 congire-.
gation in tears , under the tendej>
ness a nd pathos of his jepre^^n-
lations . . ' / ; ./ r  ̂ ^.[ 'A l_ r ^ %Z

His public dispptjj cse^^^̂ i;much distin ^uTshe^j  ̂ fi^gg^cence of style, degapc^^ijjt^n,
eloquence of desc ri Qlmn,.^^m«.
mandin g appals |o ; ^̂ mm
profundit y of tWit, ;;^&ejralway s appeare ^ \<> t !Pf»e ,^.bb«
characteriz e^^ a; ye^bf S^tive, seTiQus? str j ^W ., &op^sense : they wer e th

 ̂a^̂ s^,^a wise and pious wan,, .serjp usj*
convemn g with ; »^ ̂ ™ujidiMflock , and « reasqntijg 

 ̂
A$&out of the scnptu r.es £;&&$#&not so much to stri ke, t^CfirieJe^,as to infor m and improve the

well-disposed , h ŝm  ̂-Jm ^mrlis trea tment of sacred subject*was remar kabl y ^r^i^it€^£^{|{iideas were well arran ged • at»l
few ministers knew better what
thou ghts belonged jp &*$&&or succeeded bp|̂ r m j>ui^

-Hu (Atfol^r, ^ , se^iinentej ^have ho doubt , were fm af aj &g
evangelical, in the usual accents
tion bf-that wfojdf ^

though at; tĥ
same time f lp tf p y fjrom all se t̂tremes • I supposj bqucIi in, theî mmmmM ,̂

I* ?^f^̂ 'A^*̂ -^il^!%fft



im*0 $%Mme mm̂ a? t̂mfy m^m $t*%A$&$^fe^ «isncrfpi l^pd^ a
i^ttlltir enitt ftierition ^fhl iii (>vere
that ; pfo^ie

r^) y e t  
1 km persuaded

t$«rt a flier stipf&m fe object of % bis
niibistty was to sec tire and £sta -
Blfeh the grand , fundamental in-
t&eMs ^df gf df cc ftnd holiness in
Ifte eonstitutioti of (he gospel, in
their ' mutual necessity> har mony,
att # tonsfet ehcy j laying the foun-
diWton ofr hitman bdpe in the
$0ifei<§r|>iity tit divifte mercy ,
throu gh the mediation of the great
%$d$&Mktr in iii&feparable cforinec -
tibff ?Mtfth ibj at ^: j ioliWess without
»*bjfeli[ flo^ail irij fi; sise tKe Ldrd ;"
• êsitifyrM^ ffiW J ews, ari d also
MHKI ^^b  ̂feflenit a^c  ̂towards
€fea,-^id %J fh^iwivar ^s the Lord
Jiibs ;̂ tfrist i^fli &iij unction with
•°doifU» WstitU, foving lhercy, and
yayftt l Mrttfbi 5̂ with Sqd.*' Here
ISfitk cc«^6aienrt)e rested his own
Wft ifffffld^ Aier life wisbea to lead
Ili'^aTer^fHvhife, witH respec t
M ^ie4viH^isf topics of theological
*^^ioW ,̂ euha& a mi nil as open
W&f ixini&ioit Ut mos t njen , and
iif iiW uini  ̂I fie und ue bias of
ediication and prej udice as most.
III?fi ^ly?iB6tr ght for himself, and
^^^ffispb^dl to 

pursue 
truth

««e^ Ĵt S&mild lead him. His
^8erki6i&

 ̂
6f t  Truth 1' convey^j^fBi^p  ̂'as (dit a specimen of the

itAte of his 6wii mind , in th is re^
^d  ̂

5as tpdld >e given. Thoug h
lie coultf feird l  ̂ be said to have
inlia  ̂%  ̂ banner
fifo iilb^j^rticufa r reli gious par tya
y*t 'f'-iWtt koitfe fgo iiot a step tpo
fei^ iri ^ayb  ̂tbdt be 

was 
a cordia l

l&titi cfj ^dud then, of ell part ies i
6fe CbyliJ ^ee fthd appreciate true
tvorth WheteVe^ ititt ppeare cl, un<jer
in£ Hf itt ^M i%î ei kncT fh rmi gh
mmm̂ mm j i^ng%p\t$m.

Wftb ".respect . to..
 ̂ .:a^kp^

exerc ises of Christian beneficpn^*^he discovered less of lit^n^̂ s %f
partialit y to those of bis own yiewf
tha n most men I ever knew, H«
bad indeed , formed a ver y exte^
siveacquaintance amongst different
classes and denomina ti ons of Chr ife*
tians > and had acqu ired , by h ^
liber al and friend ly ^piri ft a large
share of general respect among&l
the m all . J:i

It . i& wel l known * th at thoug la
descended from a mem ber ^ of ̂ tfeg
establ ished churc j i, He . was n&t
only a docide d but a str enucu li
noncdnf6rmist- va dis$ente r  ̂ ^pr^?'
perl y speakin g, fro m princip le^
Indeed , the most popular worM
be ever publ ished , ^hi cb, hadj t^f
greatest sprea d , and perhaps pr^
duced the greate st effect , wer^ ̂ fj
the subj ect of dissent f ro m 4h$
established church. Yet , ttougb
he treated the subject wUlfc \::] $&
fi rmness of a man , and the fakfe^
fulness of a conscientious Cbtf a *
ti an ; never theless, bit terness ^q(J
wrath , and illiber ally, canopy
ju stly be aitrib uted to Lira towar ds
the esta blished chur ph P^ hi$
country , its ministe rs or member^
as an evidence of which, it :^f|i
pear s that he was upon as intim ate
term s of friendsh ip \vi tHv and n$
highly respected by, many UtQSJt
respectable clergy men, and pri v^tt
members of the establis hment  ̂ as
any dissentin g minister in thf
king dom . , h

As an author i bis work s; lmv#
been numerous , thoug h not very
volumin ous ; and a coo^idembl^
proportion of them not altogeth er
original - compositions* b&t com*
pilation a , and abri dgments $$nlhm
wri tings of others. Mom <&Mi&m
fM4

 ̂S?̂ iW»8* Pî ttO*
treatises on metap hysical subjects,

g ^ ^ ^ ^mWuk̂ ^m M̂S: ?!



otv fiiiciisGilons of tnioe ppints in
th ^ou>g3f? or popular representa -
ttohs .^qf favourite subjects in the
religious wprl d j or indeed in any
wjaic calculated to fascinate th e
publ ic attention , and obtai n an
ektensive spread : vet all his pub*
J ijiatjdns have one grand charac -
ter  ̂

via. a mani fest tendency to
usefulness* and for the most part
reTigk»u« improvement ; and it
i$ay be said , that he has never
s|mtJ (a 5 sing le pamp hlet in to th e
wfol d, but wha t was adapted to
rii fcke jai^n wiser and bett er , and
would rn aJv e any man $o, if redd
vua attentio n and candour , and .
to ^certa in amount - has produced
th^f^effectv !

* jWEi le J iis lanind was stud ious
aftq active ^ be:di d not cpnfine his
ex^tipns to his study* his pen. or
njsSpvlpit : he was a , man formed
for va rious species of piiblic utility;
Ke^ce,, fro m a knowledge of his
worth and abilft y, he was choseii k
iri several instances , a§,a supporter
dr trust ee to institutions of general
import ance ; for the dischar ge of
tile duties of which his ju dgment ,
<jiutr qr) , and benevolent activit yy
acllnirabV y qualifial him # He was
th e father of the Sunda y schools
Establishe d in this place, and the
zealous frfend of others of similar
tend ency. Indeed he was nev^r
^ackward to lend a hel ping hand
tq any good work ; at the same
ti mt , I have often thoug ht * th at
in the capaci ty of a, p rivate J 'r iend
\yas exhibited his raost shini ng
ciafactL T. He was a visiting
ftiepd among his bearers , e&pe»-

' Cia lly when such visit s ate most
lik el y to be usefu l, viz. in "seasons
of aflB ct ion. He entered into^and sympathized >vitii > th e sortows
tf tfe distress ed i 'he hfetd a ten?
to drop at the tale of woe  ̂ and

a cord ial\t<y ^nd to t|*^hlSiirf>ei^
of siclsn^s* '.^j s tBfe ditft r ibal cif W
public ebar ities, th ^ alnt<5i>er ^
the bou ^6s of other*»i ati d in^ fhe'
benefio€ fi t comnft unicg(tioa ©f m#
owi> propjerty^ h^ 

fie 
It 

the 
ttttt ii off

the maxim * and acted upon it*-*
rea li tj r, y 'w* tbkt it is 6^ mbr ^ '
blessed t0 > give th an to rec^iyei- ;
Siflce! the d#y of his departure
from tfi e academ y^ h^e has ¦•*•• beeit r
the afFeetionat e adviser $m& pat i^a^
of ^tud ^nU i artcf young ihinisters ^
who looter } up to bim as la fafhe^
and a most kind and ^ttlt j gntiiriS*
friend and- ; helper to hisl p &ot&f i
bret hrie o in th£ ihibi^rjf i VM  ̂ ,^

It is. "iiotdr ; about forty^two tfe irff r
feinte I fits ! saw him i ihfeifeotf^
descending franfciiess a^d fitftiiliair #
ity of his' betmvitmr at ^a^SW ] tt^
heart ; f rom ihvti d etf r V^M h ^v^
a mutual attachment . V&'ofc /-plal feSj*
whi ch has cdfi titi iifedv ivltfioufr ' -lt
mumefi tV intetru jDtidn ^ " to- t.M-1
ti me. Me was biie df thfe ^d^stk
most judicious  ̂ sleacjj^p faiirliFuf»
and affectionate friei rds y' ; *t iiv&i
had. Though thei*e \^a$ a -a fretf i
do«i of speech ,1* Which h& sotliefe
ri mes Used in his inteifed furii ^ SteiiSi
his frie nds ^ \Hfhich  ̂ toti str&i ^g<#,
had tile «p|)earanfe Te of hat -^h-nesi,
yet they who kne w him ^st wei«
th^ le^st Affected by tfao^e scemitig
severi t ies, kndWi ng tlie 4tcne$t y
and ficfodws^ of his hsarr. ' ; J% r
myself^ I -haVe lost tke ^ftifend "":ttf
irty ri^h t hatvd ; itntl my inclrna '-
tion woutd almost lettfl 'i4kei* <*&
t,his octasiori j to jd&ve tMs poi^it,
and take t«iy ^tatioh in yo»der pe-Mr ,
mingling my tee rfe wttii ^ ifee fA*
thefrless and til e #idow ia tb»t
ber eaved mmi ly*

Thoug h he fead lived fceymid
tlife ag6 t)f man , yet hte death
rbi ghi lie *said , an a Ceris e, to be
pixinatu re , siiddeli and uliexptCU

7 d \ Bf ie fMtmrnr  q^m f ate Bevi SkhmWtittf m^



r^^rJ^|tfs  ̂
with 

a 
so^nd

con*
sti tuti on, ru$iipp£|ire4 by inteinpe*
ranee , be seemed bu ilt for severa l
ftuur a , ye^jrs : ,h is menta l powe rs
reta ined &.eir vigoujy and hia Ha *
tur a I strength was lit tle , abated ;
bu-t inf ini te  wisdom fixed the
bound s of his hab itat ion, and ap-
pointed li is lot on earth. Man y
mercifu l circumstances have aU
tended Jiis removal* In point of
extent of d u rati o ru he had lived
quite as iohg as a wise man would
choose , to live , if he dare d to
choose, at all .} and yet he had
i\Qt lived long eaough, to become
a burd en or tri &l to his friends ^Q%;,a. cuiiiber -»ground m society.
H^ had nut lived so as to out*live
hi^ u$ffolness .; preaching, with *
out difficulty , cm xme JLOrd 's day>
aijd taking J us flight into eterni ty
^ar ^y on ifee wording of 

the 
next .

AikJ rwheii he did die , lie died in
%bp fai th and hope and puace of
a Chr istian  ̂

in the bosom of his
family, amidst the tears and be.
wdictions of his frien ds, the re~
ffj^fr 

of a lar ge proportion of
/Uri stiau <^liurciies5 and the uru
leaned respect of a v?ry extensive
i)$ighbe>urhood* His qualit ies and
yirMies net !beiog of a shovv.y, dae-
zling descri pti oa  ̂

.but intri nsic and
suJ ^taati ^ l  ̂ will probabl y secure
psi'ma ntnoe of reCollect mn and
J ^qpec^f-. toy theit solidity ; and
therefore 1 iventure to predict , th at
h\s foaie will last longer than that
*)< «i)a«y of more noisy and popu«
]#r t*ame ; nay, that he will be
in<?H3 bonottre d after his deat hs
than duning his life. " - The aie-
W)ry «©f 4l^e J ust is blessed ."4< Tfee righteous shall . <b« to ever*
lading ffomerti bramce. '*

As to the peaceful £>tate of mind
so <whick Sic4io<j. I .have trtii tittle

evidenceto produce;, arisin g fefqni
wha*t fell fr om his lips ; but wha t
I have to produce amounts to tbd
contents of volumes, because fro m
thence it appear s pr obable  ̂ tba t ^strictl y and literal ly speakin g, tn e
last day of his life was , in point
of mental ahd soiritua l hftt >Dineiss -of ment al Ahd spir itua l hap p iness,
the most blessed of any ihi his
who le earthl y existence. After
takin g soihe re fr eshmetit , he re-
peated the langu age of the apostle,
" I have fought th e good figbt , t
have fi nished my course, I have
kept the faith ; henceforth tbere;
is lai d tip for me a crown of ri ghV
teousne ss," &c. Observi ng to*
wards evening that th e wh<>le badL
been a vety comfor tabl y day tot
hinn both in bociy and mind , hi*
said that he coul d subscribe to
AJ r* Henry  ̂ remark (of- wfcom h$
tal k ed much ), that " a life ispeut
in the service of God , and com*
qjunion with him ? is the happ iest
life of any in the world /' and
which j said h^, no one ever re-
pente d. Upon its being obsprv^id
to hUn t tba t his mind appeare d
perf ectly serene 5 h« rep lied  ̂ *4 Re-
ligion, reli gion is nil in all ; no-
thing without iu" He often said*
 ̂ It is finished -r*~my work is

done—ou r onl y mediator :" aiul
it is a remark able fact , th at real-
wring views of the mediato r ial cha*-
racter of Ch rist seemed to fill his
soul wi th sacred joy, particularl y
in the repetition of t hat passage ,
64 Behol d Jt be Lam b of God which
takcth away .th e sin of the worlds*
The tex t also of bis last sermon
was frequentl y repeate d , and soeanu
ed to be deeply enjoyed-— " Has
commandments are not grie vousi*'
He oft«en appeared engibged £n
prayer,, uttered »etutenccs <miy im*+
perifi pctiy fata xd, and At kogth > ia

JBrU £$f a^ 77,
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M^te  ̂ wit ^out a stru ggle! *• M ar k
t^psrlfect man , and behold the
«gTight

 ̂
for tt Q end of that roan

i|'peace/1

Supplementary Hints to the late
1 v itfK P almer 's Memoir of
 ̂ -Dr. Ashworth *
 ̂

(Continued from p. 
12.)

 ̂
The improvement of his pup ils

"way ^P object not onl y proposed ,
bpjt fcs far as fidelity and pains
fnjglit hope for divine blessing,
was little less than secured. lie
'̂  JC7- ¦ . '

was not satisfied with pressin g
forward to this mark , but he
gras ped the prize. A lecture was
£ serious business : what the tuto r
had assiduou sly pr epa red , and
what his charge could not without
nptjpe neglect* The subject of
cjej ivery on .one day , was the sub *
jejp t pf examin ation on anoth er *
Such Vuestions w ere proposed and
st^ch replies expected , as woul d
presently decide on the atte ntio n
4|m feetpxved on his statement and
the! aiiebpc.n which it after wa rds
rjecfii^ed . Occasional as well as
ffecj uent inad vertence was mark ed .
jXjs omission of a lecture would
surpri se and almost startle his own
and all the other classes. Shar p
attacks of the gout did not Jong
suspend his labours. Often have
his pupils been under the painfu l
necessity of going th ro ugh (per-
Ji ^ps rather going over ) long de*
fijbns t ra tions amid his extorted
rnoans 5 which sadly disturbed and
confused mathemati cal harm onies.
V|Mn crowded by the deman ds
of his cor respondents > he has at-
tempted to vvri te letters whi le con-
ductin g a Hebre w lectu re, which
would adjnit of absence p [ regu lar
thought B^ttef than the discussion

of abet ruse science : but |he* doc<
t^r 4id not appear to possess-tfcd
capacit y of dic^^ungr to th ret
amanuenses on distinct ? stt ^0ct*£
at the same iastant. J ie fr^cfueij itly
tore and burned what he then wrdte *
Though suffi cientl y authoritative ^and sometimes imper ious be did
not impose his peculiar sentime nts
on his pupils. On most subjects
it was easy to conjecture to what
side he inclined , bui in positively
ascertain ing it ther e might be some
difficulty . Free dom of inquiry
was left unrestra ined. Truth waft
considered as having th e sale ri ght?
lo controli Stud y .is ©ften^ ciiri
tailed by implicit ^ embra cing th«
opinion of a superb, «fn<l imp QMi
sition successfully ^practised on a
superficial lecturer hy-th€j f^iBpJh ^
ment he has flat ^red feiins^tf Jw
rece ives by such acquiescence*
Some young men wil 1 labo ur more
to conceal their dejj^ls than to
make proficiency * In consequence
of thus mildl y and fully bri nging
out the whole of a cont rovei^yv
there was nevc^, or ^carc ^Iy eve4p
a bigotted stud ent , or a dogmatic *^
censori ous pr eache r* Possibly
owing to such candour in th e (u*
tors, for all pursued the sanufc
judic ious cours e, habi ts of fr iends
ship and kindness pr evailed throu gh!
the house, and %vere foodly *cbe*f
rished by all the meinber s afte^
their departure , " Ye ere al&
bret hren ," it was unnece ssary to.
inculcate , and even tte pupil*
who iiad other objects in vie^
(literar y , pro fessional , pr conm
mercial) but who generally Wem
as circums pect and exemplary at
thpse designed for the Christia n
minist ry, were equally sympathe -
ti c and affectionate *

He did nut excel in th*. happy
art of giving a char m to a subject.

m, - ^#(4^fa^



Tru th; *&3iK-ls£ wars&ffiirieift f o r
himself, and he seemed to think
that no more should be requ fred
fcy oth&rs. In the same vessel
with which he drew out of th e
well} he distributed ; as if what
was so preci ous and refreshing,
needed not the recomm endation
of the glittering urn. Taste , as
a disti nct faculty and habi t, he
did v not much culti vate. The
rh etoric of Mr . Burke did not
mcet^ h is fancy. For him , there
was tocfr Kttle thought , too much
flourish : and had he been a sena -
tor , Lord North rat her than Mr.
Fax wrouid have been his modfcL
He w&s ' more the discri minatin g
judge titan ' the voluble pleader ,
and of ^Ut^ lsite - judges he would
mere have resembled Lord Ken-
J &n than tfti s highly polished pre-
decessor - Paul and Demosth enes
were his favouri te orat ors . In no
men did ener gy of sent iment and
diction belter correspond and more
closely adhere . Of Cicero he did
not speak with warm admiration ,
though so much distin guished for
r&fine mcnt of thou ght and Ian .
fiti&g&r for pei'spiciiity, precision ,
ardott  ̂occasional vehemence , and
for all that a philosopher , a poet,
aa orator whether civil or sacre d,
tt ie consul , the tri bune , the jud ge,
tte i^dttfeate ^an* depict as calcu-
lated for instru cti on or pleasu re,
flit warnin g, for soothing, for
•cotiUouHn g every passion and ar-
tt&tjtig elter y " thought Cicero 's
aH? arid addr ess foiteponderated
Against  ̂ t hese lrttmorfcal accdm-
j fltehnterifs j at teafct, excited a
prejudice in his tnin cL, ivhich , if
it did not disqualify him for cri-
ticrsin g such un author , probabl y
ind imposed h i tri^o ̂ ftisel- his ]>ages
^fr ^ufl&i^t * ^t^W bi  ̂ But

* . ?*i ^\m & ' t:si t . i i & 6 2  
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thou gh not ^rltva ys alive to ^etfti i.
ties , no genius ever mote qiliCkfy^
discerned defects . A mixed! tn¥-¦ t tj f

taphor quite distressed h im» S#i
nonymous terms had the same
effect, such as " valuable and
important / ' ic much wanted and
ver y seasonable ,'* il solemn and
wei ghty/' " dist ressed and sor row*
ful ." He read with great pro *
prie ty, yet his acum en in regard
to pau se and emp hasis and ca-
dence wer e only by a few db^ r
serv ed. He could shew others '
wh at to avoid , not al vvays exttii-
plifying wha t was grac eful• He '
rather checked than ani matec j j
and his pup ils were in coirimott
diffifderit , fearful , backward , whetre
th ^y could decline , yiel ding id,
others rather than obtrudi ng
themselves * The charact er of the
academ y in this respect vari ed
under Dr« Doddri dge and his
successor ; the one spur r ing oh^
the other reiriin g in; The one
prom pting, th e other cautiorii i^g.
Under Dr . Doddri dge, _ ' ibefigjj
was a more popular exteri or f
under Dr. Ashwort h , a more dis-
ciplined interior. It is difficul t
for a young man to rest rain jus!
ardour without being depfiessedj. ;
and a tutor should proceed linger
this impression. The rule is easy,
but the practice is not general '/
As a tutor should not say, Ofce^a rock defy the vaves,-^-#eitlier^
should he represent him as a ves-*
sel to be always ** tossed wi|j^
tempests^ The most skil ful pilots
may notice with alarm some
clouds and some seas, and «diy
dread to leave the, port . Thou gh
experien ce will ^ot ] warr ant thU
en couragement , The ; sties #itt '
never again frown, the &}$kii: f̂ $&a^aiTir .S; W> "M Ŵ M^
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#fG*r lutshed and all ¦, obstru ctions
vanish. Neither - will experience
jus tify a tutor in tliis addness,—
** Son} «go work to. day in die
vineyard; in the sweat of th y
bsowr *1 cut tb y Avay through tiiese
hedges of briars and thorns , aad
tfce spot will not then be cleare d ;
eveiy step will require the same
toil, and the green pastures a/tid
still wate rs wilt recede Jrom tb y
4«iew the more thou seetafsl to
advance . To trhis extrem e f>r -
A-siuvoi'tfh rather Veere d, throu gh
jealous y of that conceit and pre -
*uimpiion which expose the young
to so many snares .
* To decorum *yf condu ct he *ras
tminurtel y ^at tentive * Paul 's max-
im was his motlio—*4 Abstai n
j sotn the app earan ce of <evil**> A
9*e*vsftaper mas never #ee« ra the
fomijy an the sab bath : aace, in.
•deed, it \va$ produced by his or-
der , wfaen a bill was in pallia,
inent nelalmg to the Dmenteis ,
im& there was much -anxiety ;abou t
ihe ^divisioR . But as soon as the
desired satisfaction was obtai ned ,
4?he ^ervaat was "again called to
^lace it , for the day, *on its visual
«belf. Mis discretion was mani .
iost in the affairs of the town,
itting not ¦¦* meddlin g nor lard y:
not afircio us but fwblic.spiri ted .
3be tewn is w^hat is cal led high ,
fctit tl>e pi intripril gendem en could
not rafr fcin Jro m attending hh
Mnccmvof s •serraon ̂ e«a >ihis decease ;
net sittin g, however, trHhiil the
fctaijs of the meetihg^h^¥»e9
tiwtt gh tkey wAlked throug h tfe«
miaks 4o »c^fc ct ^tfeeir siation*Somewha t *pi3*tfc> nAfoie vms bis
ditcretio n in «t§bn»it tiag to the
tna fida&e <of -a• curate , toy wming
from the <rant to Ibe ^rwr of the
taiesil t»in of tt pwr 4ld>woi»atP#

But ifr« pm£e«Bot of H^b^wr ^30.
soured as $*eh by a bMhpi^ wiw>
had hiinself occ^tpieil & H^bftn r
diAir) tiiie profess or of tbeolo ^gr
and MJ aibema^Mr̂  did DC* cIkwjsc
to bastar d a violatk oti <of ih  ̂ so-
lemniti t^ of a grav  ̂ J ^y cmering
on a can&e&t , in which surely te
ODiild ;iiot d reiid ilap ^ri ty ^ I n
Littl e things , as they ar e com*&on-
ly esteQttj ed^ b e was «Qt n^gliganU
The appare ntly ^?ivial circum-
stance of dres s escaped **QA h\$
eye, jtustly i.easo,uing that nhgm
the habit of cnre les^nesb app e&gel*its influence might affec t ibe mind
as well as the per&on. His /p^civ-
fiiar y tra asactions in the fatn ily,
ibe aca<k foyf the meeting, aa
point of r&ceip t and <j i*burse?me»l,
ecoiaoiatjy ,a©d , charit y, weie- 

^the same scale by wbloi M§ PlJ *^r
concerns aind pursuit s were f«gu-
lated. All could be seen tb ruu l̂i
ia a mottkeirt . , . ^^

Hi s .pioty par tcftk of h  ̂ sbfl -
tra cterist j c <juaVities, it wa^i^li^,
not >aeauming <; it wa& stcmiy^ M>1
daz^li«g, tl is survi

^
iug iaw4e

^
so fast foHpwing vbi i^, now, it>

.the vallegv eof ilhe >Jba <J<>w *o( 4£M$f e)
do not Ixi^i^t, >c J ne'ier iibpfld low.
pn like again," hiU the Tject^ltl^-
^ion of his Jife aod 4aUpi^3 .^n, oJ -
.wjays aocompamed ^vitiUtb is ^f-
nouraWe acrti useful ro#&£tkr& ,
 ̂ JSdog dead, he $$t 'df ^kmjj ^

(

¦
¦
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J3ritf Memoir pf x he 4&*$^Jp hn Sitrypvn.*
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•• Taken fr#m the fr itowifig fuacwii
tormOAs  ̂ t v iz.
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Elizabe th Simpson  ̂ resp ectable
iffhat ^aW ts^of fhe town of Leie^k.
#  ̂i#!fi>ref Ite v wai? bb fil, 'M& rfch ,
jy45^6-f He was descended
ff6frT ancestors distin guished by
their ldve of civil and religibus
libert y, bne of whom , the Rev.
5<>hn Wobdhous e [Noncon. Me-
mor. 8voi 2nd. ed. ii i .  107 ? &c ]
surrend ered ' his prospects in the
religious establishment of his coun-
try , at the call < f conscien ce,
being one of the memorable band
of confessors who were ej ecte d
from the Chu rch of England
(t€6%)9 by the Bar tholo mew Act.

Hte parent s devot i ng him earl y
to the 'Work bfthe ministr y, youn g
Sfrnjfeo rt was placed , 1754> under
the cife of Mr. Jo hn Aikin , [a f-
tfer #ird s t)v l!>.} who kept a flou-
ri shing scfc obl* at Kib worth , in
libice^t^rshire ;^ and on his remo-
val to; tafcfe charg e of the A cademy
iirWarfl rt gtoh , 176 8, was sent to
Marke t Harboroug h. In 1760 ,
tnev pup il followed his tu tor , to
Wk rrrfigt oii j and there entere d
Upon la c6ut ^6 of education for the
ih'fhfstr y att lotigst the Protestan t
tMssetaters i* under this most re-
irj ^fettable divine , aided by Dr.
j ?riestle y, Mr. Seddon , and Mr.
Hfrit . Of the great advanta ges
<*f thi s academica l institution , the

m Bath, on Sunday, August 29, 1S13,
Bjr" Jose pli Hra tcr . Crutwell » Bath -,
Johnson , London * is, 6d.*' 8vo

2. u The Instructive Remembrance of
Depart ^ iV&ri%:, A Sermon pr eached
at Mill- HMl Chape l, in Leeds, on Sun-
day, Sept . 5, ^B t3 j on occasion of the
<8c*t# ofMie' H tv: John Sfnipson/ Also,
an Addrt se, delivered at the end of the
Fiincral Service  ̂ on Tuesday, Aug 31 -?
aiwl a Memoir of his  ̂Life, &c. &c. By
tfitf ^ife^v. Tliotna  ̂ J ervii. J ohnson.1'
tfvo. sgs.
. ' f. , Mr. Huhtcr say», •* on the 19th of
Mirch ̂  Mr . J« rvk « o* the 3otb ."

reader may form an accurat e juct g-
niBfil by consultin g t ire His torical
AccOuM of \t by an able , discri -
minating pen, in our last Volume*!£
No one k new better how to avail
himseff of th ese advan tag es tha n
our student t and bis attachm ent
to his tutors was in pr opoFti ^n to
the benefits he received fro m them ;
of Dr. A rkin he always spok e in
the warmest terms of admirati on ,!!
and his regard for Dr. Pries tley
continued to the last. ^

• From Warri ivgton , Mr . Simpson
went in 1765 , tcr the Universit y
of Glasgow, where he spent two
years : in this ancient seat ^ o£
learnin g he attended the lectures
of the able , pious r and cand id
Dr . Leechmaa ,§ princ ipal of the

J May we pr esume to remind our
va luable correspondent V. F. that his
promised continuation of th is subject is
an xiously looked for by man y of our
read ers J

, |j The plan of Dr. Aikin's tu ition, &b
describ ed by Mr. Simpson, is given by
V. F. Vol. VIIL p". . 166,7. ^§ The following character of Df.
Leech man , by Dr Wo'drow, " in ' ille
Life of him prefixed to his posthumous
Sermon s, in two Vofo . 8vov 17^9,, v îll
grati fy such as take an interes t in theo-
logical his tory :—

" Dr . Leech noan was qualified^ be-
yond most men, to be a silccesstul
teacher and defender of truth. ; Hit lave
of it was pure and war m  ̂

ye| ĵhi«
generous warm th was strictl y guarded
by the modesty of his ownjonr nd, slhd
never bet rayed hirri into ^ ariy v harsh -^r
indecen t language towar ds those whose
opinions he could not but consider , as
hostile lo trut h and to the best interests
of mankind. He was" as fre e aa aniPinpian
I ever knew , from bigotry, 6r/ att Inn-*
proper attachment to any sysjtierftir of
Theology or Philoso phy, that of Hutish-
eson his beloved friend not exempted .
He isras i to att appearanc e/ eqijally
candid with the j ustl y adhVlirdd LaraScr:
and thoug h his readin g or learning .was
considerabl y inferior to that prod ^a ôf
knowledge, yet It was «till very <xt<m-
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College, a rank which includes
the office of divi nity professor.
Hece* as befofe afc Wtarriftgtofc V '''

srtej especiall y in the historical , moral
and theological br anches. He had
perhap s more origiria l genius , and force
df mind than Lard ner . He had a most
n?&*$rk8bTe talent of selecting what was
most important or most striking on
ev«rr subjce t he handled ; so that his
a^g^ntients wer e neyer specious, but
solid £ not founded on speculation s, but
facts ; ¦ 

ur£ed, at tfi cl same time, with a
degree of warmtfr- which carrie d the
h^Lf^rs along ^vith him ; for they were
addressed equally to the judgmen t and
to trie heart. In fine, the exertion of
these -distinguish ed ta lents was stimu-
latcd*Yid heigthened by a spirit of manl y
demotion, which he never concealed ,
butj, gave way to, on all pr oper occa-
sions : and thou gh the effects of thi s
We¥e transien t on many, yet it left such
im|Sressions oil some minds as will never
be entirely effaced.

. v J ?f ; ^^ chinan fsiacae 
and 

success as
a teacii er  ̂ was such as might be expected
f^rti f stfch talents and virtues , The
IWvimty Hall at Glasgow was crowded
iniiis time with a greater number of
scholars than any otfe$¥ *n Scotland ,
if is labours ther e contrib uted to encrcasc
ttjj ! e*f i sih£ rcputat i6n qf ihat University,
aa# did-eimnent service to the church ;
esfciecisify by inabmng young minds with
a&|| (ioyf/  ̂tru th, cherishi ng a spirit
oCingi^rv af^er it, and diffu sing rar
tioda l aha liberal sentiments of religion
ia 3£rm 7corriet of the country. Even
the y&tt&g itneft deigned for the minis-
dj !̂Ainoi|ĝ lic seceders, who are con-
•itoed, as the most rigid sect in Scot-
1»W? j^iqndea Dr . Lcechman > lectures
inr* t<sn«lde *afiie numbers ; and thus
tnatsifiSfjML a tftim for knowledge, and
a! Ij^a^ty ̂ f mind, which did them
m ĉjibw^ut. Maj)y i^fnious young
men, fxpf a EnglandanA Ireland att ended
hii lectures, and impirovcd under bis
tuttto  ̂ several ot whom have since
dist^J ^iAeci tl^iasclv  ̂both among
the ipis^cx^eTf 

and 
in tA^

C^urclu H ia
nume rous. ach ^laxs, however the  ̂v^ight
di^% thcrr senumenU oi ̂ peada^rte
th«a!o  ̂ittd tflMrf ^h ^vernBicn  ̂were
all flo^^ ly imi^dj>i» 

4ifi
» affistti o^

andL. TcnccAicioii ^ £omc<, tbciXrt ^oli ^i iraa3tftr >
lroK bTO early 4nd rcui»cd to, the Mm/'J—— -̂ fts^-̂ BSSP̂  ̂ - '

I

h\s ^tn4ie« W&I& various ; but
th ^alogy was hi& favourite put-
sirH, and u no fes^ from mcrin«4
tioa* thai rr f oof t i  ̂ ? ^nsc 6f w#^
fesi oria l dut y, he made everjK
thing subser ve to his fid v^nceiBeti ^
in tha t science, tbe most inrp otte
ta nt of all tbe scienees^f Under
the emit»Bt tutors , befere Bftmed ,
at both places, be laid the founi-
ctation of tbat eminenee to whicb
he after ward s att ained in theote *
gical k nowledge. *

To tfi e lates t period of his Kftf
^

'
he rejoiced (hat he had been so
earl y led to tb aso stud ies wfeicli
belong pecul iarl y to tbe Bairiiafte -
rial character ; and especially ihat
he hod beeti m eireumstto ^ei ^
pursue theologicat tru tbi li^lt)i^f
unbiassed by professional intje*£$t
but also unfet tered toy >$ute»€ r%&-
tion to art icles rjf faith . 1H i& 1̂ ^
gard to this last poin-t was stro ngly
manife sted in his solrcitude sdfe
ascertain what was the tr uth , wheu
a few year * Ago it wfe intimfrfed ^
to him by a friend ^ tbat \^Iier> &&
was admitte d a student in the
Universi ty of Giasgo  ̂

be ba4
subscri bed to ceFtain articles Sf
re ligion, incor porated mth '1m&
statutes of that learned Bociety*
It turned out , much to his sati s-
facti on, that bis iriemi lrad been
niisinformed. t f -

Fro m the (period of his leaving
G fosgow (176?) Mr , ^ini^oitt

' . J :1-  .,1 *lL - . * 2̂ i  ; >l C..11012 ^

Dr. Wo^faw atatcs f cf i ^ i t o & M*
1744, Dr . (then Mr. ) l>«€dbt afia viait ^
London and was introduced to I-aidm^
Beqson, a^4x>tlici;^miii  ̂x ^^o ĵ s /̂a
the aisscntcjf^: hjC^dd  ̂J t̂ M $$^vards comnaenccq aa acmiaij itanfe awl
coorc ^pondeAce witk Dr. Fric ^, awcltfci;
btt msw ihesa -two occiput mtn9 ,lfe
sincer e friendshi p continued tj^noijg^
&*:: .

'
¦ 

¦ : .  , 

"

- • . . i  

" 

,

"

> 
 ̂

'

f  ̂ &W&f+ Sciftt^n , j(. U^ 4% v
J Idt ifflrj p. 10,
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t$r r ^ill prosecuting his pr ivate
studies with diUgeace, till Apri l,
I7733 when he firs t settled at
Nottingham, ad joint minister with
tl*e fea red and eloquent Mr l
George Walker , of the cangrega-
titm of P rotes&HU Dissenters , as-
sembling in the chapel at the Hi gh
Pavement in that town . From
hence lit 1777, he removed to
Wal thafft stow, where he became
pastor -of the congre gation of Dis-
sents in that place which had
eiypyecfejlhe J ©iirt services of Mr.
F&i naer at*& Mr* Radclift 'e. With
t%|S -congre ^eioii  ̂ however , his
cp nn$c iiot\ lasted only two year s ;
ati^r foe^ifievei' afterwards-ent ered
inta the pasto ral gelat ion, thou gh
he continued to prea ch occasion-
ally, &> t&# *md of life.

. In ilje year 17S& Mr. Simpson
mawied Mfs# Fra nces Watso n,
reij fc t of —^-^Wattson , Esq. of
Gotti nghat ifj  ̂ near Hull , and only
daughter anrd heiress of Mr. Tho-
ra  ̂W6pdb©rae f of Gainsbo rou gh,
to-^fjhom fee ifras previously related .
By this* lad y He obtai ned a respec-
tabl« fortune. They lived most
happily together, first at Cottin g-
ham , then at Little Wood-house,
lHiaf Leed$, and lastly, at Leed s,
till the lattertn <J of the year 17*^
wfeeitske was taken from him by
d^tbr ,

i The tie whkh bound him to his
fot^oer residence being broken,
Mr. Sirap tto n removed in 17J> 1,
toi:^Mhy; wh&to be fesidied  ̂ usefu l,
h^^^^:JB^'tt^peptBdl f till tho d#y
of his death , Wed nesday, August
18, 18#2^ &mht Stet of that
month * he was inter red , at his
ow n desire>r iti tht ^ same vaul t
whicli be had ^repai^fl Upward s
of three artd twent y years before

fbt Mrs « Si^afpson , Mt, J ^ivfe pe<S
forgrii ng the funera l ntesj a_ . l$.^
and melanch oly office of fr iend-,
ship.

Mr . Simpson has left on&d dti^Mr . John Woodhouse Simp^oB^
of Rear sby^ in Leicesters hire * :¦

The talents of Mr ^ Simpson ft«
a preacher , if not of the highest
class, app ear to have been tHtfjt
respe ctable ; but as an author he
has obtained no mean ra nk amongst
those that ha^re illtiitraied ? iihtf
defended the Chri stian r^ligtpr^
H is fi rst work , which &ppe&£$si
soon after his reti re ment iroiristf iiti
nisteri al engag^wyeti ts  ̂ Wasy ^^A h
Essay to shew th at Ch risliamt^
is best conveyed in ths Histo ric
Form ,'J disp laying both ingenuity^
and abilit y. A still mofd impfor*
tant publication Was lf  The Vfe^
of the Internal and Pres ^mptiy^
Evidences of Chr istianit y/*' 6f-
which an anonymous 'p&rre& pf cii^
dent in the Bath QhfdbJe lte, ^fC
to be a liberal and enlight^^d.i
clergyman , pronoun ces i4 that rt
is a most usefu l ,^ mast ^l^ ^df
excellen t perfo rmance  ̂

ana^ti|̂
be ranked , in meri t ^nd v^itie^with the mora l demonstrations of
the verit y of our holy ffcitfr ^ el

a^
bor ated by the deep eruditidi tSiOT1'
ra re sagacity of J eremy T^yXp^
and John Locke, Dr * Lar dAci^, t
Samuel Clarke , and Arctwtea&oh
Pal ey."* OF the y  ̂ ESsHy* %#'*
th e Langua ge of Scrip^ur  ̂1$$^
ample Review in our last Vol»n1  ̂ ;
(ppi 600; 677, 79«)f wilt ?*&!*«'
enabled the r*adi !r to jija^

^hirb ^elf t spmb bt tfie poai tidps lii^
be unsou nd, some of the cri ticisms
tiot soiftcientt y authori2 ^dy some
of th^^̂ ncltiwotiijr tob fi^irt i^fl^ 11^

? Mr. H unte r's Sermon. Note, pp. \j ^

0 JfN^a^*ai>^^
rttlfe S3
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tĥ mpde and temper of investi-
gation , the spJid learning, the
ingenuity , and even the originality ,
the genuine reverence fojr scri p-
tu re , which the Essay ist has dis»
played , will secure a permanent
place for his volumes in every
Ideological library , and keep his
©ame familiar to the biblical stu-
dent.

It is p leasing to consider this
yenerable Christian emp loy ing his
closing day s up on , the sacred
vj plume, for the Essays were his
lias11, as, in our j u dgment, the y
are his best work ; and it  is pe-
j Culiarly edify ing to find both his
biograp hers attesting that his ve-
neration of the Bible increased
with his examination of it. * The
legitimate office of scriptural cri-
ticism is to discover truth , and
its proper, if not its invariable,
effect is devotion.

Mr. Simpson engaged in several
controversies on subj ects connec-
ted, with his studies and profession ,
as will appear fro m the catalogue
of j iis writ ings subj oined to this
jn$moi^. " They were all con-
ducted wjth that temper and mo.
iteration which became the gen-
t leman and the Christian, Even
Mr. Wakefield , w ho boaste d t hat
i-n cont roversy u he knew no man
a£ier the flesh" laid down his
**. strong and sharp incision pen''
\yhen encountering. Mr Simpson .
^fter wishing, in the apostolic
j i^pguage, peace and mercy to all
who walk according to such a rul e
.as . Mr. Simpson had followed , he
4ecl,ares, ic without the mal ignity
of fictitious praise and with the
truest cordiality , I recommend
£|u5 sermon to the perusal , of all

J v 
¦ - ¦ ' 

¦

? Mr. Hunter 's S^r. j>p, 25, 2?f Mr f
Tervis *8 StTi pi*. >7, l6i# *

inter^sested in our controversy, as
a very tc mpi ra te, sensible and
elegant performance ; such a$
might be expected from an author ^who had before ascertained his
comp etency for the discussion of
these subjects by an excellent
work , if 1 l i ghtl y recollect, on the
H istorical Convey ance of the Go$m
pej s.^f

i4 In his theological creed,*'
Mr. Simpson " was an Unitar ian
in t he largest sense of . the WfQrdL
And , agreeably to ihe enli ghj en^d,
conscientious and general consrs.
tency of h is cliaracrer , his specu-
lative belief insp ired him .witj h ih$
most genuine sentiments of a.j a*
tional piety and an elevated <le*
votion : for he was a most con-
stan t, humble , and sincere , vyo.iv.
shi pper of the One God and Fa-
t her , in the name of Jesus Christ,
his hol y and beloved servanf .f "

Mr. Siropson rejoiped cxpee^-
ingly in the  publ ication of ike
Improved Vrersion ,̂ T a measure
so con forma bl e to . the course of
his own studies. Both J\lx. Huii-
ter§ and Mr. Jervisti bear testi-
mony to his zeal for truth ; tbe
former asserts that <; he sought its
success by every means,̂  though
the latter declares that there wejre
some met hods of promoting it
which did not accord with his
j ud gment , and these he seems to
exp lain to be controversial and
missionary preaching.-ft It is na-

f « See Mr . Wake fieldY Genera l
Rep ly to the Arguments against .the
Enquiry into Pub lie Wors hip, p. 29^*
—Mr. Hunter 's Ser. Note, p. 31.

X Mr. Jerv is's Ser. p. i8«

 ̂
Mr. H unter 's Ser. pp. 19, 20,

§ P. 30. I) P. 20.
ft The language of Mr. Jervis on

these topics requires notice* tic says,
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tural ... j t(&£ ^ ver y tTian should lay
most «tress upon his own means
of usefulness : Mr. Simpson 's w as
the pre6s : but we cannot see wh y
the diffe rent means may not be

of his deceased friend , lt No man was
ever more zealous for the spread and
propag ation of tr uth , althou gh he
differed from many worthy per sons in
his view of the method s most prope r
and efficient for th is import ant pur -
pose, He was not impelled by the san-
guine temp er of a restless activity, a
ja naiicalimpatience to ccmp'oss sea and
land in order to make proselytes." (p. 20.)
—-Th is woulu seem to. be th e temper
of the worth y persons from whom Mr.
Simpson diffe red 1 Yet we beg leave
to remind Mr. Jervis that he himseK
would not hav e exp lained the tlifFer -
ei>cev or just ified his standin g aloof
fro m cer tai n plans of re lig ious activit y,
in such terms* W e wr ite , in the distinc t
recollection of a convers atio n with the
deceased on this very point 3 w hen we
yejaturse to ajsser t, that he would not
have reb uked unr andidl y what he
thoug ht immoder ate zeal , or hav e vio-
lently enforced moderation and quiet -
ilfcss *^-M r. Jer vis adds , u Nor was it
bis pr actice to? preach polemical ser-
mons. Cont roversia l subjects he con-
wd^red aŝ  tlie prope r province of the
press rather trian the pu l p it. The
tittl e commonl y occupied in this place ,
he thoug ht might be mor e profi tab ly
app lied to the purposes of general
instructi on , of consoling and animatin g-
the hearers , of incu lcating upon their
minds just and r atio nal notion s of
God , and of their duty, and imparting
to t hem the true sp ir it of the gospe l ."
(zfiu) Upon this we might ask, how
€< instriictfo n'1 can be " general " but
by being particular ? a»nl how *' j ust
and rational notions of God" can be
successfull y taug ht without removing
such nat ions of God (aud in Mr.
SimpsoiiTs judgment , ia Mr * Jervis 's,
and in our's, t he pop ular not ions are
such) as are unreasonab le and un-
scri ptural ? Bftt it will be sufficient
to re fiaaxk , in orde r to shew th at Mr.
Simpson 's authorit y is not advers e to
controv ers ial sermons, that the onl y
serm on whic h he pub lished was con
tro ver sial ! {See No. 3, of his Wri

consistentl y adopted by the same
person , and wh y he may not avai l
himself equall y of th e press and
of the p ul pit , and not merel y of
t he regular , canonical pui pir , but
also of that which convenience
consecrate s for the occasion.

We h ave it not in our power
to enumerate Mr. Simpson 's more
particular friends , which as it
wo uld be a most pleasant , so also
is it a most useful office of bio-
grap hy ; but we have the autho-
ri ty of Mr. Jervisf for say ing that
he was in habits of occasional and
friendl y intercour se w ith Dr. Stock ,
Bishop of Waterford , who trans-
lated from the Hebre w originals
tlie book of Job and the book of
Isaiah : these two venerable per-
sons closed thei r lives , which had
been directed to near ly the same
objects, about the same time , Dr.
Stock)) dy ing on Sunday , the 15th
of August , and Mr , Simpsoa on
the Wednesday following.

Mr , Simpson appears to halve
attained to a very rare degree of
moral and Christi an excellence.
He was held in general esteem :
the rich reward of his var ious
virtues . He was firm in his
p rinci p les, stea dy in his conduct,
and counvous in his manner s ;
modest , humble , atiectionate, dis-
interested an d generous. iC His
life was innocence—^his end \vias
peace. When he approached the
close of his mortal caree r, his
di sease, in us firs t attack , was
unexpected , sudden and alarm.
ing ; iti its progress to its fatal
termination , rapid and awfully
affecting. Providentially, his suf-

f Ser. Note. p. 50.
|| We should be extremel y obliged

to any of our corr espondents whe*
would favour lib with a Mejuoirof Um
learned and amiable prelate*
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felt ing tori& light; nor did bis nal ^
tiv$ comptossre deser t htm in hii
utmost need .—H is mind wa& Hrtii ,
his faculti es sound , his reaso n
clear , his temper serene , without
aay- overshadowin g cloud of de-
spondency or gri ef* All was cal m
and collected and patie n t and re-
signed and consistent to the last .
He left this world without a mur -
mtny a groan or a sigh, and en-
tered into peace."+

V- J \Ir. Simpson wrote
I. <&782) An Essay to shew

tlfet Chris tianity is best conveyed
in£he Historic Form. 12mo . Leeds.

W > (I?86) An Abstract of the
Gospel Histor y in Scri ptural Lan -
guage . i?mo. Leeds. N.B. This
uas- reprinted for the use of Sun *
day schcxHs.

III. (17£$) Chr istian Argu -
ments for Social Wor ship, a Ser\.
moti' before Dissenting M inisters
at Br istol, Apri l 13, 1792 ; pub.
listed by Tcqutst. 8vo. Bath.

IV. (1703) Civil Man dates for
Days of Public Wor shi p no Ar -
gument for iiot joining in it . 8vb.
Bath .

¥. (1793) A Form of Public
Prayer for the Lord 's Day. 8vo %
Private ;

Suggestions concerning Morel
Capability .

fR«*d befor e the Literary and Pbiloso -

capability , or the free ag<^icy of
man . Much similar Teastittm g*
may be used , with respect td both:
questi ons ; but the re is one de-
tached argument , against the supw
position of free agency  ̂ which it

• will be Very necessary f in the first
place, to dispose of. This argu -
ment is drawn from the fore-

phic^l Society of Liverpool,
March 5., 1813.)

The question pf moral capabi -
lity may fc  ̂ considered as an ex-
tcaasion of the question of actua l

+ Mr. Jemt 's f h v .  p. 9#.

VI. (W0} A Hfeply f6%e fee^
say, 8%e%vWg tlj at tivif M^Jtt^s,'
8i t .  8vo. ' "• ¦ '¦'¦ : ' - i? . ": " '

• VII. (1795) Essay on Rfe%iciijs
Fastin g and Hnift Hra tion. 8vou
Bath. ' -• '- ' • ¦ ' ¦  ¦ '¦¦' ' ':¦' ¦

VIII. (l798> Thotr glitf on the
Novelty, the Excelteft de , and the ^
Evidence of the Christi an Reli-
gion. 8vo. Bath .

IX. (1801) Ihter hai and Pte-
sumpti ve Evidenc es of CHrist iamt y^
Considered Separ atel y and as/Uhu
ting to form One Ar gumen t, 8v;q»
Bath. a ; -

X. (1803> Ar guihent s t f&r the
Use of a Prmted X^ongfegaiioni i
Litur gy for PuWicW wshlp.a ^irio.
London. P rivate , ~ 

JXI. "(1803) An E^ ^m^he
Impropriety of the Usual M ode
of Teaching Theology* i2mp»
London . Private. v

XII. < 18f4) ; Es^dri 'tW Iihiv-
guage of Scri ptur e, wit h Addi tions
and Correct! ohs. % Vpts, 8vgi
Bath. Published by Eger toti , LdttL
don . N. B. Several o^tM ^^E^
says were publ ished separate ly and
successively.

..- , ' ,  •' • .- - tir -'rt: i
'

;
•-- ¦, »  •< l'. » .* -¦ < ¦  • -(

- . - - < ¦¦- - ;
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knowledge of GM. <* If, (says
the ^a^Ust> 

God kno
ws 

th ^t
t a

cett&KeymkVfitt iak * place, that
a certain action will be performed,
such action must be perfo rmed ,
there fore* is not performed by
the flee will of man. In reply to
this—Althou gh we look upon
thing s, as occurr ing, in successive
per iods of time  ̂ th is may not be
the c&se with Deity ; with respect
to whom, time is swallowed up in
eternit y, and relati ve terms of li-
mited duration may be words
without application or meani ng.
Eter nity for ever present , is an
idea which includes and absorbs
all idoas of pa rti cular d uration.
Of|r .faculties- may not be capable
of cptnpf(?h€ndy[ig the natu re of
ete rhit y—^we can readil y believe
that a thousand years , with Deify ,
may b& us we day with us; or
even as ,one hour t and it mav beeven as one i^o#r ; and it may be
only our ignora nce, in these mat-
ter s (and not ^y impossibility in
ah e n^wr  ̂  ̂ ^he ^

ing) , tvhich
prevents $s feqm conceiving how
a t|ipi|saiid|. pf <?wr yeajj s may
bian4 actually pr esent ta the in-
tel%ence of Gq«U Now* if thi s
Here admitted , what we call the
prescien ce of God will be no ar -
gument against the doctrine of
the free agency of man ; for it will
siot be denied that a being may
forbear to interfere in the pro mo*
tion ,©r <Jjs£ribu Uon <€|f events^ ac.
(pally pa ssing and p resent\

Reasoning, however , under our
own notions of time and sue-
cet»ion  ̂ I do not know t hat we
have any author ity to suppose
Vty. uni versa! pr escience €kf God^
Thai the Deity is aU powerfu l
is admiued —t^at Me oa» con.
tr ol the eveijU <rf this woj?ld, is
allowed : but the pavvef which is
po«»^od b not uiwfty* exer ted*

God , afte r havin g bestowed upon
his creatures a nature suitable to
his purpose , may , fo* ihe good
of these bis creatures , decline to
influence the genera l tenor o£
the ir actions—or , to kn ow of
such actions? before they are
per formed (possessing, at ali
times, the power to arrest their
proceedin gs, at any indiv idual
momen t). This might be the
case : it would afford an instance
of condescension , and of grace s
it would be a positive act of
volition ; consequently aft act of
power. It may indeed, be ar gued
tha t the fulfilment of pr ophecies
is a proof of the foreknowled ge
of God—bu t, pr ophecies are oe*
curren ces, out of the common
order of thin gs ; and the fulfil-
ment of th em cannot prove any
thin g, beyond the display of di**
vine inte rference , with respect to
the accom plishment of some par *
ticula r event : but even thi * in*
ter ference does not , necessarily
control , perhaps never has con-
trolle d the free purpose of ma^
The finish ing of a pr ophecy may
be accomplished, as wel l by the
inter position of circumstan ces,jls
by -supernat ural influen ce on the
mind of the agent ; and , hence ,
arises the question , how far the
accomplisher of a pro phecy i&
answerab le for his conduct , fid-
nuttin g the necessitiy of th e pro-
phecy bei ng fuliiUed . The an-
swer will be, that he is respon-
sible, in as much as he has acted
from bis own ftee will ; or, has
not resiste d ind ucements to ac-
tions, which ought to have been re«*
sis ted , and which, with the powers
be possessed, he might have re-
seated . Let as suppose a divine
pr ophecy the accomplishmen t ot
wh ich will require oj ^tensible cri-
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minali ty , on the part of the ac-
eDitifplisfc^T . Uet us estimate th ^
lilor&l powers of man at one huti *
dred. Let us suppose th ^ gradua l
inter position of a cha in of cir-
cumstances (compr ehendin g if ne-
cessar y, internal i nfluenc es) , in
oppositi on to these tfnorai powers ;
which succession of circumstan -
ces shall te rmm ate in the fulfil-
lment of the ptop hecy above men*
tiohed % let us estimate ihe fo rce
^f these opp osing circumstances
lit one hund red and fi fty. Fr » >m
i comparison of these powers , it
f s  evident that the prophecy must ,
eventu al ly be ful filled—neverthe -
fessj if* the human agent exert his
powers to their full extent , he is
BfroTaU y excul pate d , thoug h phy-
srcall y instruntentai : but , if he
heive riot sd bxerted himself—i f
the pro phecy be accomp lished by
hfs instrume ntali ty , whilst the
gradual inter position of circum -
%*&ft c%sV tending to such accom-
plishment, amounte d , oi>ly, to
five power of 'fift y ¦ (which we may
fctfppose the extent , ordinar y , in
the cou rse of P rovidence), his
own mora l power bein g, at the
same time , one hun dred , then ,
tfc -he answerable for such accom-
plishment , in as much as it was
thr ough! abou t by means , over
^Vhich he had control , and which
lie mior ht have overcome.y + " It is possible that divine i nter -
ference , by the inter p osit ion of
circum stances , whether " extern al
#r int ernal , may exist, ia the
common occu rrences of life : or ,
to speak more cor rectl y, that
$uch inte rference is read y to be
displayed, if the fr^e will of man
does not accomplish what the
divine mind has declare d shal l
be accomplifib^d. But it is also
possiW^ and it if reasonable ,

th at what is called the ordinar y
cou tie o ? natW i% ?f*W #it^ia4ap^
e$ to the moral afM phyke^lrb n^
sti tuHon of »ftn , that ^cfe#
events which t!te divi^e  ̂ B^irig
may have decreed shall t&kfe
place , will ta ke place (a  ̂ in th e
kistance of pr ophecies , we h^ve
shewn the y may take place}, bf
the free agency of man.

It is evident tha t any consider -
at ion of thi s que stion rfoes r notirik
fiuenc e the ordinary occurren ce
of this life ; our rea sohinfg thetem
fore has a referenc e to aiitdtttfe t
world. And with " ihis Iin ^ilalio1b|
th ose who argue for free rigency
hav e a mani fest adv aiitage bvfer
thei r opponents , for admit ting th^
re asoning df men in faVbuf of
free will to be false, tfaey ^Hill
plead and are jusflfied - bjirTiec^i
sity , it wer e impos»?bl i&1 they
could help feasoiiirig ts flfiS*
have reasoned ; the l̂V of ctoiimb
can not be censu red' th€*tfefoir%
should not Be ptfnishfed loir Sut&
reasoning or its t^miequ^^fe
The situati on of the 4 fa*aStist>i#
very difter eht ; if his argtitff ^tlt
be sound , for him if may ' bef 'Wett11;
but if it should pr ove to "he ft£ls^,
he must answer at his peril rof
the perv ersion of that utidei^t^i^^
ing which natu re haS given Kii0»
Mor eover th ey who support 1 tl |̂
doctri ne of mechanism possfeflS ^#^
title to our praise or adrti ifaitidte
for what they may irrfa gWie tftlw
freedom from prejudice , oT^ ĵfeir
superior penetration * ! :f tir9f ®t e
should be rei^emberfed , tha t irlll*
soning and acting, a* thiey feS^Cw,
fro m mere nece^ity, the {̂ j ^Mf
thei r argument s and tbei#S ^§ii
devolves entire ly upon $6ti\&p oW&C
ulterior to them selves. ¦ J y r ¦

But having" disposed of thi ^ ar -
gumen t against the actual taWr
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bility of man, (here seems to be yet
a ki nd of impenetra bili ty i n the
nature of the causes of th e degree s
of pe rf ection which different men
atta in.

Looking at the quest ion some-
th ing superficiall y, it seems rea-
sonable to admit that accordi ng
to t he opp ortunities of moral im-
pr ovement which a man possesses,
considerin g the circumstances iu
which he is p laced ,, his bodil y
Constitut ion and spirits ,—so mus t
we ju dge of the degree o{ moral
rectitude , to which he has at taine d.
Thus two men may have advance d
to the same eleva tion in the scale
of moral excellence , altho ugh one
may have committ ed more mis.
deeds than the other j owing to
his temptati ons havin g bee n grea t-
er, or his means of resistin g them
less. A man 's absolute state of
moral hab itude is to be jud ged
by the degr ee in which he has a p.
proached a capability of enjoying
moral happ iness; of comprehend .
ing the nature and excellence of
virt ue. A man may have passed
thro ugh life without havin g evin c-
ed any grea t der eliction of pri n-
ciple, without having committed
any enormous faults ; and yet be
fifty little able to comprefiencf the
dignity of virt ue : whi lst another
man with deeper reflection , and
compelled frequentl y to act upon
stimulatin g and perp lexing occa-
sions ; resisting some tem ptations
j»nd yielding to others , may pos.
Jtj Mf ' truer notions of the nature of
moral obligation , hi gher concep-
tions of the essence of virtue , and
consequently be better fitted for
j j h *  eqjoymen t of pur e ancT ra-
tional happiness.

But the comparative merit of
SUStl a man i$ not determined by
its ostensible virtue ; a third man

whom circu mstances may have
driven into retirement , may pos-»
sess the same meri t, thou gh he
have not disp layed the same vir *
tue ; the contin gents of his life not
havi ng been such as to call for
great exertio ns. The meri t of
th e one has been proved —the
merit of the other may exist* The
warrior who mounts a breach in
th e face of the enemy, awl t .hft
soldie r who would eagerl y have
perf or med the same exp loit if tb$
task had been allotted him , are
equal ly meri torious* One receives
a laure l crown ; both deserve it.

In like mann er a man> A, may
have committe d more misdeed *
than another man , B, and yet hie
the more vir tuous cha ract er in the
estimation of his fellow men , whilst
at the same time his absol u te me-
rit may not be greate r thaa the
same qu alification in B. Tbe
personal privations and hardshi ps
which A may have under gone
in the manifestation of his vi rtue
are a distin ct consideration : fo£
these he deserves a recompence
in pro portion to their exten t, in
the same manne r as the endu-
rance of una v oidable misfortu ne
in ordinar y life is , in the eye of
justice , a title of rccom peuce U>
t he suffere r * But the chief sub~
j ect of app lause is the inward
complexion of the mind , that
ener gy of soul , t hat exertion of
vi rtuou s princi ple which pr ompted
to the endurance of suffe ring, and
was the chief support und er ita
pre ssure :—and with the se qualit ies
it is possible that the char acter
B might equall y be endued , tho ugU
he possessed not the opport unit y
to display th em. This might be
the case. The meri t of A is ma**
nifest ; the meri t of 15 remain* la*
be proved *
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It seems the n necessary, fo r th p
exact estima tion of character to
suppose two men , whos e situ ati on ,
constit ution , and circumstances
are prec isely si milar . But even
here we are perplexed with con-
sider able difficulty . Of two men ,
placed as far we ca,n ju dge in si*
itrilar ci rcumstances , with eau alrftilar ci rcumstanc es , with , equal
ad-vant agess, with the same motive s
to action , the same advice , and
the same examp le, one shal l prove
a noble , and the other a, despica-
ble character * How shal l we
account for th is variet y , for, th is
opposit ion be t wt*£n the tw o, and
how shaft we estimate the actual
virtue of each ? Will it be sai d
that onp has taken more pains
with hi mself, and is the refore mor §
worth y ? That he h,as pondered
more upon the nat ure of mora l
excellen ce, and altogether app lied
himself more to the improvement
of Ij is mii\d than the other ?—
That corresponding effects will
result from such conduct must be
admitt ed—that is , this painstaki ng
with himsel f is the efficient cause
of his. futu re nQbleness of charac -
ter . But why did one of two
persons* placed , under simij ar ci r-
cumstanc es , take mqi re pains , tha tf
the other : what induced him to
thi nk ipore upon his, mora l nature ;
what was th e cause of that deep
thought aj id persever ing, stud y ?
$fe had no motive to action but
\vhat the Qt ber ru aj i possessed j
and if the same motiv e mad e a
greate r impression on the one
ttmn on the otlj er , wha t was the
cause of this inequ ality of impres .
sion > In fine , were thei r mindk
passive substances , am} one more
capable of bej/jg acted , upon tftaii
tjta ot foer ? Thi s is the . exclusion,
accforcj lng wivh . the usual ^cceDt^-
tt<m bf itae doctrine of qtp $90tyr ;

th at is y under the /?otiap p £ tf of e
impossibilit y of a ilKiiVjS, ^t lPft
otherwi se than in cqfp plj&^ce w t̂jfe
the mot ives, whi ch impr ess the m^selves involunt aril y on his mind*,-
But on the othec hand * if we
ad opt th e notion of free agency
we ar e withou t any distinct splu-.
tion of the difficult y. , ft is not
satisfactory to £ay that one man ,
chose to th ink , and that the oJt hex
did not ; (or th e fatalis t aljou$$
this. Wh y did he chuse to think ,?
if he had no good motive li  ̂ had
nQ merit ; an4 whatever n ^qpiy ^
he possessed the other mai\ p.QV*
sessed also : and thi s brin gs u ŝ t^
the form er question  ̂ why wa$o&£
man induced to>e t about , olieyi

^a cer tai n motive ra &er th ^n thft
other man I Moreo ver  ̂c t̂l^Sft
dou bts be resolved by jeferep fie to
the bodil y and m^nta j ori ginal
const itution of the iyi£Q? 2l It j niay
be urged that it two cnen , CQH ^fl
be fpund , whosp Qir ^urns tan ^esi.Q
th^ese respects were p riqcise

 ̂
si-

mil ar , th eir chare tct erŝ  wpu l^ -fei-
similar ; and that in, pro portio n §ft
the circumsta nces of ei^er varie^
in so m.uch his  ̂ characte r wpul ^
cha.pge. But is this l|e i|̂ |
And 4q persons va ry in cfeara ^r^in exac t propor ti on asi tjiey v̂ ĵ 'y
in cir qumstanc es ? If theyft <J ^
then are all men aJ iH ^ ?i$W>Wil5
and into th is pr d̂i q^fn^P^ tjift 

J^r
talis t mn«, fall , Ijf they dp mk^t
that is,, if persons Qh^^

ters 
^f;

not the sâ me, t4^ing hn®&f $9 ilf tt»
the b^l4^ce of ci^M|n9l^PAS^il^»
differen t i»ei^ whose cj/qiipi^Pf^
ape precisely th ^ silffve, will aeyjEa;-?.
thel ^ss exhi bit dj 

ffefpnl, ̂ Amfi^TSJ
an4 it is.this, v^rbty, of c^r t̂:e,r,
tinder the same ctir,wn>>te^C£Pr
whi ch, it is. tbp. qpje&(»Q^ ^Q v ^x-

Xbn ^ctiin^,o|;
^cj?iaitx wsl*
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riferJ h Wtf cowpenattf tffc fekpl&i
j ftttftoH Btft ifeis ^|ylan«1t)^watlia
i*Ot$ro$fc^^0ctrtiig oftifecttBity.
AMi 'UfliWrenmyslfem tff fti &H&riistt
would eqirafy ex^Iata any fact in
n^ufal feisto^y, #r any r&fe l't in
etoethitmy *fch W riot beefo
*emirt*#d fo*; but the existence
df tfe£s£ fafc fo and Result s Would
not pfcve & sys tefn of rrtechani'shi .
If t hife #o£t!i rHe be first proved ,
wfe" Will acfokit the expfari&titiri ;
btft Jgrioi*a*&e erf a true ^ause fe
b# gfrMa rftl for thfc sutysfrtuttbft of
a fake ofce * And tbfe iHual fnod£
«f*-*jgtri *g l*pb^i thfc subj ect about
f#v%teftt&r^ 

im pressions &nd thtr-
fî fcs ls tiftt at &ll conclusi ve ; as
ft ^^-stl^o«e^ tewi^y nTdti ^e to be
ftffesmei Me #ft*ch î  Hc^t re«hst<?a ;
&M trri^ht Witli #qua l pl^pntty
fê  ^at^M #

itb r^ect to D<?ity
Mlti^§lj ; o^ ^ith respect to any
df h^f ^dxv^t- ulteti^r to mem God
fttfy ladMrt thfe niofi ves of b&tie-
*%Mm&sti®miWty ̂ nd cortipassioh,
jh hfe'^bVid t̂ite for the huriian
mcert ^l tiitf i it be said , that
rtterfc fe Jtr6 liiom! ex^ellfehce iti
Afefe : drSsniig ffofti ^uth tttofi ves ?
J¥hd %ilHt %H* fergued (as it mi ght a
t̂4^i 3 #ith Dt4ty, as vvell as Wi th

H^M0 thki thfcfce ItiotiVes present
th*»l̂ lvfes in^bl u nurily, that they
#rfe th^fe stli>hge^ t which appear at
th& ttttif e--^ th*Jt*9 theftefol e, they iare
We^^Wfe ; fctitttecqitently that cbr.

power to deny the existence of
the poWer itself? 'arid to proti u^e
into its place, a doctrine against
Vvhich, in general , the unsop h is-
ticated mind revolts , and Whicj k
We have n6 Reason to believe true ,
but because We c&hnot prove It
to be false. No one, I imagine,
will assert th at free agency is a
thing in itself irhpossible. For tjh e
sake of the argument then , let us
su pjpose that man is a free moral
agent—now , have we any proof
or reason to suppose that his con-
duct would , in such case? be dif-
ferent from Wh at it actuall y is—
that hfc v^ould exert his m oral
pbwers diffe rentl y frorh the man*

-tier in which he does exert triem
at p resignt f  Or, can we imagine
that his c^ttscibusiless of such a
r^d^er Vested within himself, would

fes^iiditig &>frj uct is the result ;
Wit, that 1ft iuch cdiiduct there is
iM*i ffior&l- " bfeattty or grace, be-
^ti&fe \h& rrVdtivefc being ii'resifeti-
Wtfef -, it ifc iiet possible that God
HhtiiiYd ^tt aifferefttl y ftom the
irt&ttn£r in whitrh he doe^ ^ct.

I observed ihttt this kind of
ir^^6ning Kttight be Ubed & p riori
itt fespeCl to Gad i as Well as in
fe^ect to rriah : now is there any
thing Hi ^fe W^^Cio^hesB <rt ifcan ,

dt in \ht Wtisdn^bTett^ss bY \he
tfiffr fe, Wli^h renders k di^ntm'h
in ahgt^rrifeht rtet!e:ssary ? Oh 'tHfe
contra ry , is there not an Un'ivefss\lf
fe^Iihg in the breasts of rneh Wh icil
ahnost impels thern io believe
that they have a power to act , 'or
to tefrain from acting according
with their own pleasure ? And clS
not rfc&son arid revefatidh, in UrdaA
and jgenei-al terms, dictktfe the
s&rae 'Conclusioh ?

It seems to rne that it is our
ighor^nt'e of the fi rst principles
and modes of operation in trie hu»
man mind , Which has given oc-
casion to that negative sort of
reasoning oti vvhich the system
of the fatalist depends , and whicti
gathers strength nivly ffo rn our
inabilit y to affo rd exp lanations oft
subjects With r^sf)eC t to which we
havie no m^edns of inforrhatiohi.
But is it reasonable because of bur
ignorance (and this ignor£n£e t
shal l adririt) of the mode of ope-
ration and eiteti t of bur rnbral

mg)g&mik mnUrmtg w^mmpmM̂  g ir



# 2 Sugg estions cQm^mmg Mwtit Cagaf ci&tif *
be in any ,vvayst c|i|feTent from that
ironscioiistiess which every man
fiow fitels of such a prerogative ;
i&fld which i4 neve r disp u ted , until
he Atte mpt to explai n whac may
not admit  of explanation ; and to
search into modes and operation
of causes, whi ch  may iu their
Hi&t ure be iascriuable . If we can*
not perceive that our conscious-
ficss of possessing this power would
fee different from that conscious*
fiess which we do experience , it
seems reasonable to conclud e that
we have1 this power , unt il it shal l
ht shewn that we have it not.

I he decree in which mora l ca-
pability is possessed h not material ,
hot is it essential that  man should
know the extent  of it , or com pre-
hend fhe mode in which he de-
rives i t ;  for these considerations
do not affect the reasonableness
of the suppos ition* We a-dmitthe
influence of constitution and cir-
Clim'starices Up on ostensible cha-
rafeter :* we allow t}jat the ambi-
firti*$ T ihan cannot always hel p
b£k)g ambitious , nor the effemi-
nate man , effeminate. Diversity
of tffra facter may be beneficial to
mankind . Some men may be
formed to honour , and some t o
dishonour; the economy of the
world may require it : but each
may have a power within himself
to improve the capacities which
net lire has given him . This may
bethe case ; there is no proof that
it is not—it is reasonable that it
should be. The comparative de-
gree of virtue , or of criminality
\vhich attaches to different men,
it may, in many cases, be im-
possible for human ingenuity to
determine. The martyr who suf-
fers death in defence of the truth

^exhibits strong positive virtue ,
hU meri t is obviolxs. Amongs t

the num he r who fomsivjt ^fate, tnere may be; soiue wbf^
would not have iiesimtMJ , h&&
they been called to t h<e-same tri^l
—these huve the same noerit-j
their reward will be les^. i nas-
much as their sufferings h ave been
li ghter. The criipinal who pay*
with his life the fo rfeit due to hj ft
country may have exerte d his
mo ral po\Ver s as strenuousl y as
t housands who witness his execu-
tion. It is possibie that -bift . cn*
mitj ality shall prove only the ab-
sence of srrong positive virtue—
oi vi r tue strong .eQr^»h , to .4?$£i n«
tervai l the influence x>f WPQsif tiZ
circumstances* . . T^'his migbtvbe |h«
case. It is. cle.ar t ^at t^e cuJ prit
was desti tu te of &^ C£i;tai n f i.degEe$
of virtue. That a ^imi^ir .degce^
of virtue is possessed by t l^se-wbft
have witnessed hia suiferi ng* i^ =fi©|
ma«ifest ; it is «qt necebmty^ it
should be... Man is not the ju dge
between them * It is sufficusai that
he attend to his own sta te, and
exert the moral powers which b§
in ay p ossess : th e r es u It .wilt hs
influeuced by circumstaj ices ; but
the result is not the^ cri terion cf
merit. A man's constitution ar>4
circumstances are with r^soeetv ta
himsel f (i. e* his nnofal capacity)
what a block of marble is to>fe
scu lptor—which m»y or may not
admit of very high polish and beau*
ty, but upon w.hich his p<we^
and skill may , ne^ertl^elessj ,bn
exerted , while the result of bifr
labours will obviously cory^poi>d
wit h the nature ai^d quality of the
substance , on whic h his talents
have been emp layed. rEhe p**e~
vailing dispositions of a mai>^]
mind , and the unavoidable con*v
tinge nts of bis l ife w ^ I I give a tone
to his character } fpj ; we <Jp .f tf it i
know that fei f ipo|:§ll ij0ftw§^ {&&h



fcfrflkfe rtt to pre vent suc h an in-
fluence ; btit he may improve
what lie cannot render perfect ,
and modify what he can no t sub-
due. A vessel in a stron g cur .
tent cannot be prevented going
down with th e stream ; but a skil-
ful pilot may fre quentl y chuse the
line of his course , and a void the
rocks which he cannot remove.

H . B.

Sunday School s of Catholic
Orig in *

Sir ,
- Aipong thi* inst itutions by which
thi s countr y is disti nguished , eve ry
eonskl effctfc ' Christian ' will set a
fcigu val ue on the late establish .
mettii of Surtda y schools , whi ch
*toe$ so tri wch honcn ir to the me.
ittory of Mr. Raikes . In con-
templating, however , the advan -
tages ro be deri ved fro m them , it
#t&y strike some of your reader s
ivith sur prise , t hat the P ro te stants
&b«*iild not only have been so long
3 time without them , but that the
©atholics may with j ustice clai m
the honour of settin g us the exam.
pe two hun dre d years ago. I
ligve, in proof of this , made an
extr act - - - from the Class ical Tour
£k*obgb Italy, just published ,
tl hose amiab le and enli ghtened
autho r gives us the followin g ac-
eoten f of the form ation of them
by St k Charles Borr omeo, one of
t4*6se great charac te rs who shews
tfe&t vi rt ue and patriotism are to
be found in that churc h , many of
^hose tenets are deserv edl y hel d
tejT us in abhor rence,

u Man y of the excellent insti.
twtions of Cardinal Borro meo
$til l remain , and among othe rs
that of Sutod ay schools , and it is
both novel and affecti ng 16 behol d
*ii that day the vast area of the

ca thedral of Milan filled with
ch ildren , forming two gran d divi-
sions of boys and girls , ranged
opp osite each othe r , and these
agai n subdivided into classes, ae-
cording to their age and capacii
ties , drawn up betwee n th e pilla rs ,
while two or more instructors
attend each class, and direc t their
questions and exp lanation s to
every little indi v idual witho ut
dist inction. A cler gyman attends
each class, accompanied by one
or more laymen for the boys.
and for the girls as man y matron s!
The lay persons are said to be
oftentim es of the fir st distinction *
Tables iuv placed in diff ere n t
recesses lor writi ng. This admi -
rable pr actice , so btneficia.1 and
so edil y ing, is not confined to the
cat h ed ral , or even to Mila n.
The pious arc h bishop extended
it t(j > every par * of his immense
diocese, and it is observed in alj
the pan chial churches of th e jVli*
lanese , and of the nei gh bouri ng
dioceses , of such, at leas t as Hf&
suffragans of Milan/ * i

It is not neef ssary to recom*
mend this practice to Uniiaruatns ^
as I believe very few p lares of
worshi p are amon g us without a
Sunda y school , but I m ust taka
this opp ortunit y of adding my
test imony to the zeal of the Cath-
olic clergy in other part s of Kut
rope, as I have been a spectato r,
in the Al ps, and in the Low
Countries , of the i r attention to
youn g chi ldren , an attention in
which th e Mora vians ftlso a<re very
prai se*w orthy. At Neuwied ^ on
on the Rhine , I was detained ver y
pleasan tl y in their chapel by tbe
ver y agr eeable manner in whichi
instru ction , suita ble to the c<*pa»
cities of the lear ners, was c^̂ iaiu^jriicated . Ou r Unitari an br ethren.

Sunday SdHdots ef Catholic Origin. $3



wte tirfe ih the hefghboufhood of
M ora vian chapfc te, may not fintf
their time iH*-bestowed iti observ-
ing their mode of addressin g the
younger part of thei r audience *1 remai n , Sir ,

Yours , &c.
VIATO R.

_^ * 
Juvenile Christian Librar y .

It has often been a serious ques-
t ion "ft*i th m  ̂ as & pa i ent, wha t
botoks I sheiiW put into the hands
of my children *, to furnish the m
\vitb moral and Christia n pri nou
pies. There is no difficulty in
findin g good books for adul ts : rny
anxi ety is to discover such as are
prope r for young -children , th at
is, feti ch as are instruc tive on im-
portan t point» of moralit y and
religion , i ntelli gible and att ra ctive
and interestin g. Would some of
yotir readers who are parents , and
Miho are conversant with book s,
communicate their op inions and
plans , they would , 1 conceive ,
essenti al ly serve many an anxi ous
fa t her or mfctbc r.

R. BROOK.

Mr. E. Tay lor , on an old Copy
of the JV. T.

Norwich , Aug k 4, 181®,
Sir ,

A \efy old copy of the New
Testament (wh ich unfo rtuna tel y
wants a leaf or two both at the
beginnin g and the end) havi ng
late ly fallen into my possession ,
I am ind uced t<> reque st your in-
sertion of a short account of it for
two reasons , 1st. That by a de-
scrifttion of it I may learn from
some of your corres pondents wha t
is it*) <hite, Oftd Sndl y-) to point

otrt a few diffeteikfe *'in ^tUft 'trsitf ^
lat ion of sofrt e de l^Wated t^xtsy
frbtn the ptfe akn t fettltfe ^iz  ̂V^
sionw

1st . It is ^l thick %vm\\ octavo ^printed iti black letter , ^Uh &
" proliogn fe  ̂ ptefiKed to the gospel
of J ohn and to the Epistles* It
is divided into chapters , but tt6t
into vet^s. The different para -
grap hs in each chapter are m ark ed
A, B, C , and so on. The epistle
to tlie Hebrews is eiven in the
running ti tle to Paul , and the
" pr ologue" contains the transla -
tor 's reason s for attri buting if" to
him.

2dly. The ©ospei of 3ohti fefe^
gins thus : ftC III the beginnyHge
was th e vvord e, and the wotde WaS
with God , and the vvotrte \*&s
God. The same was in the "b<e«
ginny^ge wiih God. AlHhyh ^rtr
were mad e by it , and without ft
was mad e noth yng  ̂tha t was mad^.
In it was lyfts and the ly fib was
the lyght of men , and the lyghi
sh yneth in the darknes  ̂ but th#
davknes compi leh^ndeth it nb ti ** '

Hebrews i. 8. <l But tirt to tliife
Sonne be sayd , God t hy sead^
ahal be for ever and eve'h. Tfife
cepti r of th y kyngdottte ifc a rygfet
ceptff - Thou hast loved figbu
tewesn ^ss &,nd h^ted ihi qif ityt i
Where fore God wh ich Vs th y Q^d>
hath anny nted the with the ti$\&
of glatdire s abbV^ th y feloMreS  ̂ '" *

Romans iii - 2S. *l Th t̂ ir htt
differekioe : for all b^v  ̂ sf tingS ^
and lacke the prft yse that i^ <rf
valour e before God ; but fett^ jti^*
tified fre ly by his giti^e, thrO liglit
the redem pcion that is in Christ
Jes u , whom God hath mad ^ a
se&te of mercy tho row fayth ii> hi$
blotid ^ &c.

Col 05biam i. 15. **^ 
Whidh it

the ytnage of the invisib le Gud f

&$ Mr. E. Tayf t h r, bn m old <Mfy of %k# 3T. T.



fyj sle ; bj^gottf a of^ al J creatures.
For ky fcyi& W^ all tilings crea*.
t^d, thiages tb$t ar& it* heaven,
and thing es that are in earl h ;
thjjagss visible, aad thin ges invi-
sible , whether tfhey be maj este oc
lord ^hyppe, eith er ii^le g* pawe*."

J2 Timoth y ,  in. I S .  " For all
spjri pture gevea by ias p?i rac j oR of
Qod ) is profi table to teache, to
impro ve, to amende * &c."

Ph illipians iU 9. " Whe re fo re
God hath exalted hym and geven
hyin a name aljove all names. : that
in l|ie name; of J esus slmlde eve^r y
kp&q > bawe% & qJ '

1 Joh n,, v. 7. Thi s celebra ted
t$$X is- inclosed.jn bm,cXets.t

/Eiie aibqv.c? quotations will , I
t|£fljk , te $u|fcieat to fre^ tbe edi-,
tf>j % of thA Inaj ^rovecl Vers ioa froia
tfca t wicfe^d a^nd stupid charge
\^bi ĵi

ha§ been b^qugjbt against
them, (ajrwl whk k has lately been
retailed by  ̂ clergy man in a vU
sUpti o  ̂ ser ^oQ in th is city ) of4 * gros$ atudwilful wsferans lation/'
q$4 of aij l^ringi .th ^ scr iptures to,
make th qm suit tht^i r own part i-
Qukr viqws. It 13 cl^ear wh^ were
th ;̂ altpreis a<u4 the , innovato rs ,
s\f u;& we see t*hftt the Impro ved
Y#$$iork njerel^> rqsjtpues, the read*
ing whi ch mt>dfti:n tran slators had
altpre ck in mo^t of the passages
a&#v? q«o^iU We^ aiU k oow what
w^ht soiree person t> aM acjb to
a^iicjuitg f merely as such , and to
those-it nwy be satis ^ctory i to find
t^H ^

J ih ^ 
re

odiei;ing o£ th  ̂
abovq

t
t^x^s i^( ihe Reeved Vemon of
th^j New^ ^est^m^nt, is a ras rej
^ft^f  ̂ qoTwpW^on, a^d that ( tta -
' W"̂ """ " - » ¦ >.. » * ¦  . « ¦ : ^

1 
 ̂
q»«ty-. Wfcy Were the brack «t»

<wnittod iit sabsequan t transl ations? It

 ̂
Vietty, f cot t.iin t Ual? no  ̂jfe  ̂ ey ir-

^
ni?| ̂ ^frp S^^M

ifyB^ss 
Qf ttyst verse«a^ ^)me Ou| siqce tins translation

only ve*s& iu, the , bo«*k wh4cli a^
all im plies the d octr ine 9tf ^ T>i^
ni ty, i& now impu ^ Otly retaia ^
in the tex t *, w ithout aa*y, rpa^fe
wha tever to deta^te that , it ha^ lesis,
authority tha n the rest U> H t*f>porfc
it r contr ary ta the opinion of Qitr
ancestors * I ana *Your obedien t Serv&nt *EDW ARD TAYLOR.

Catholics in En gland and PP ales,
It app ears^ by th$ ^t?na,eji t ofr

a, Dublin P^ep
* t h^f t ih? tot^i

nu rober ol Catholics in Englatud *
aivd Wal es considera iWyi e^ft^ed^
thr ee hund red thou sand * Th^-
princ ipal Cat holic coio^tLes  ̂ ar ^
La«i^C4.&h icf, York ^hjiie  ̂

St afforjdn
sfei re ,, Warwicjkshijr eji and N^«
thu mh€rlan4 ' These wth ; I)ur ^
baip9. Cheshire, Nwfolk , Suffalfc^
K9»t 9( -aiad WwcpftteAhilHft, qai^jm
abo,U)tt , 300,000?; Lpodpu anjd i|%
su^wbs, %yi | h Sufiyj f. ^nd» JMj<ldl^
sax, 5O,0QO# Tie recQa^ing^
50,000 am thinly scat tendj^ropgh--;
out the other counties and cj tj ^,^
b ujt chiefly in Bristol, Baijh , Po rt s-
mouth , Plymouth , Southam pton ,
Exeter , Gloucester , and a few
water ing places. In cv€ Fy count y
in England, t her e are Catholi c
cha-pels and ' coB^neg^(ions^ Al-
together, th er e are a,bo^t 200 cha-
pels,, and general ly clean , com*.
modiou s and \velJUb uj J t> Lanc a^
shixe: alone.couu ts. upvyards pf . ljOO
Cat |iolic ch^el  ̂ auid, in , the ^Ca^th

^
liq countie s, gei^tlempp iij ^̂

ta ia chaplaiiis in the ir own Kous^s.,

English Qb4&t£i$$*~^£'i&tt Mep erend. 9|,

Of t the Tide Reverend *
8i  ̂

¦ ¦ 
• ' : !

¦ ¦ . »

¥hore has been always . somai
doub t amfcti gs*) Dissenter s whethe r
tkoy should co&fo0 * oh thair im»
ni&ters the eleriic^tiii^-̂ IWwweiwto



amongst true Churchmen there
has beeil no doubt on this sub -
ject ; th ^y have very correctl y
decided that Rt verend is the sty le
of one in holy orders , and cannot
6e allowed , without an egregious
abus e of eti quette , to any person
pretendin g to hol y ord ers.

Dissent ers plead that accordin g
t<l common forms of court esy the
titl e may be bestowed on their
teac her s as a short way of spe-
cifying their office : in ihi ? th ere
may be reason : but I \vou)d ask
whethe r it be consistent with mo-
dest y or Christian simp licity that
Dbsenting minist ers should assume
it, as th e ir due , and place it os-
tenta tiousl y upon door -p l ates and
titl e-pages ? Is not thi ^ a humble
mitnickr y of a church , which
scorns such as ape her di gnities ;
and a voluntar y descent to the
Ifevel of that low tri be of soi disant
pr iests, who wanting education ,
talents and connections , lay claim
to rewrtnce by a name , a gown
and th e imitable tt cetera of pr iest-
hood ?

PH I LO -GOGMAGOG ,

On Fu ture P unishment .
Sir , Nov. 7, 131 3.

I have read the Lette r (Vol .
VIII. p. 640) On Future Pu nish -
rheni , w ith some portion , I trust ,
of that atten tion which the subject
and the seriou s man ner in which
it is trea ted , justl y demand . Re-
jecting, like your corres pondent ,
the doctrine of •* endless torments "
as impeach ing u the infinite be-
nevolence of the Deity ," I yet
cannot perceive , like him , as the
plai n languag e of scri ptu re , th at
4C the wicked will be utterl y de-
stroyed*'* I shall not , Jboweven
eiitcr at lar ge iiita a question vthtm

has been so often arid stir itfeH %r ^
gued that nothin g tieW tri uld ea-
sily bo -a dvanced , but rather con -
fine myself to some points whictf
appear to deserv e your corr espbri -
dent f s att enti ve review , leaving
to th at able and excellent Chris -
tian , Mr. Wrig ht ^ to answe r for
h imsel f, if he sfto&N? *tie ra trr tor
t he infere nces drawn from hfis &d^
miss ions , as quoted p\ &4t \ . J

Your corres pond ent repre sents *
the Universalists (p. 642,) as**- tft£*
kin g a most unwarr antable I r-P
cence with the sacre d writin gs.**;
Yet he mast hear every day,
" the words perish , perditio n, de-
struction , death , which fire ip*̂
plied to ftlture pu iiishmetft ,*' e*irt£
ployed in popular language (itt *"
such is certa inly the language 6fi
th e Bibl£), when nothi ng; tes£ &
desi gned than to descri be a slef^
a bsolutel y unch angeaWe , - Md&
therefore properly endless. Jv S^
goes on to . dispute the opiUfc^ny
that u betwee n the best{ of th^
wicked , and the worst of th&gopd
the shades are impercept ible.  ̂ Yet
how does he controvert that opi«
nion ? After proposing the 'jti $t
delineation of Ghrist vah ^fecfioi^
" living in hab itual devotion—*
seeing God in every thin g arid
every thing in God/* cfcn he, Oil-
re flection , satisf y himself , tfra t &lt
who do not reach that emineri6er
c< have not God in all theft?
thou ghts ?" Are there then u ti&
nice shad es of differe nce*' but si*e&J
u a bro /id distinct ion/  ̂ ¦ th&t '#/ &
confirnv d sinner who dieth a hufr -
d red years old/ r or the hypocrite
who i€  devours widows* house*,
and for a pre tence makes long
prayers , is to be confounded m
present character and future des*
tiny with *Mhe ^uife mftli yilkl
of understanding /' whoy whiUbe

fa On Future P unishment . "J-



fe.. .enslaved by M |he sin which
easi ly besels tu rn, has yet *4 some
good thing in? tura >" and is " not
far fro m the kingdom of God/'
Xi,asJ .S* indee d offered any thin g
more than an op inion on tht& sub-
j ect. To employ his own lati *
gyage, is not this br oad disti nc-
tion a 4 * struc ture without a foun-
dation/'

You r corresponden t (p. 642) ap.
jKars close ly tp follow Dr. Price
09 Pra yideaee, p. 1425 whe re he
acknowledges himself a follower
of Butler (Analo gy, ¦ p. • 1. c. 5)r
Vet those eminent Christian mo*
ra ^ts,,only ind ulge a gloomy phU
Ipsophical specu lation . They no
nupe than , JV S, profess to pr ove
(win scri pture that a large pro-
portio i> of, I he human race may
% ex peeled to incur a proper de.
s^j ructi pnt v because an immense
proportio n of plan ts and brute
animals ney;er reach maturit y .
B\rtl er? indeed , pr obabl y believed ,
or at least .professed to believe, the
doctri ne of endless torments.
^JTour . corresp ondent , like de-

stmctionists ia general , seems to
i^pive jhe vwhole puni shment of
t]ae wicked into loss of being. Yet
He Jhas; not explaine d , whethe r the
wicked are tp perish at the end of
this life, qr to exist in a sepa rate
stafe, or the whole man to be re-
store d with renewed consciousness
af tbe close of the present dispen-
sation, mer ely for the pur pose of
th^ir annihilation Bui mo*t ex.
Uaordinar y appears the close of
y«$ui# corre spond ent 's letter , in
Mth icli he considers his opinion as
laying a peculiar restraint upon
vicious inclina tion . Can we h*Lve
ftirg^^en  ̂ wha t has , passed in our
ey^Bt ful time^, ll^ve we nev^r
fct$!t$d pCj n^ift ^hc  ̂ steeled their
%#?  ̂md f̂ mg^het^d

t^eit 
hand s

to commit the fyul^t deejs, m>^
under that persuasion, to which
J. S. jattri butes r u a practical ten-
dency to lessen the restr ai nts to
vice," a belief '* that the punish*
ment of the wicked wi ll be long,
and severe  ̂ but remedial and cor-
rective/ ' No, they rather in*
dul ged that belief maintai ned by
J. S. with a far differe nt spiri t
and desi gn that " death is eterna l
sleep/' ,

BERE U5.

Mr. Wright en Futur e Pil tiish *
merits To J * S.

Wisbeach , Dec. 9, 1813.
Dear Sir , :

In your communication on Fu-
ture Punishment (VoU VJ If^p, 640), you hav e dpne me tbe^
honour to mention . my name , ^ndL
make some quota tions from niy>
Essay on the subject. I take the^
libert y, in return , of anijn^tdv ^rt :̂
ing on some of your obser-y^lions*.

I agree , that no opinion ve^
specting future punishment ought
to be admitte d unless it can be
supporte d by the author i ty of th e
New Testament. On this groun d
precisel y, I rej ect the doctrine of
endless destruction. The proofs
produced by its adv ocates appear
to me insuffi cient. For ms of ex~
p ression equall y stron g are applie4
in the Old Testament , to Ux0 pu-
nishmen t of men in this worl d,
as any you can find applied ia
the New Testament , to the fut u re,
punishment of sinne rs. Whe n you
read of the utt er dest ructio n of
persons in the OJd Testam ent^you do not suppose endless loss
of bein g to be meant , tho tygi*
np.th iog is sai4 ther e of the resifo*
ra tion of those so , destro yed, 4nc|,
wJb ^re v^Ui yau , fi^4 tjbie ^ertcu^.

Mr. I VrigĜH j F uturt Puni shmen t * §£
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tiQii of the wjcked in the New
rrwne strongl y expressed ? You
inform the reader tha t , u when -
ever the words everlasti ng, and
eternal , are used in this [your ]
lett er, they are intended to mean
endless ;" but your say ing this
alters not their true meanin g You
ought to have pr oved th at endless
is necessari ly their meaning, at
least when connected with pu nish-
ment , If it be necessaril y th eir
meani ng it; must be either , be cause
t he words themselves can admit
of, , no other ; this you will not
assert , you mqst ; know they are
oft ,eo qsed in a limited sense ; or
because the natu re of the puni sh-
ment abso l utel y re quires the words
should have an unlimited meaning :
hut how can you shew that pu -
nishment will be of such a nat u re
as, to require endless duration ?
You say that future punishmen t
is $ doctrin e " contained in the
Christ ian scri ptures alone/' Yet
the shame an d everlas ting con-
tempt of the wicked is spoken of
in the Je wish scriptur e s, Dan.
xii , 2!« We read of Amalek and
Ebe r perishin g for ever , Nurn .
x'xiw 20, 24; an d of the ever -
lastin g confusion of the persecu -
tors of Is rae l , Je r. xx. 11, Of
course you roust acknowled ge
that the words <4 ever lastin g" and
for  ̂ ever " are connecte d with
pun ishment , an d even dest ruction ,
which will not be endles s, in the
Je wish scri pture : what is ther£ to
forb id the i r being so used in the
Chri stian scri ptures ? Wh y should
it' be thou ght wr ong to compare
the New Testamen t with the Old!
on th is any mor e tha n on any
other subj ect ?

Your second preliminar y ob-
servat ion I allow to be just ; but
cannot see that there was any

need for you to st^te it op tl|e
occasion . We are rjot conscious?
of explai ni ng as figurat i ve texts
which are not so; and your ob-
servat ion will not authori ze your
applying as plain and literal pas-
sages wh ich can be shewn to be
figurati ve, if you think we turn ,
p teti n declarati ons of scri ptu re into
fi gu rative langua ge , point out the
instanc es, shew us our mistake.
You have totall y mistaken th e de-
sign of one passage quoted from
my Essay ; when I said, a it is
of no consequence to opr leading
arguments in how literal a sensts
the words perish , perdi t ion  ̂ de-
struction , death , are app lied to
future pun ishment ," 1 simply
meant , that in however ; li teral j s l
sense such terms be underst ood
unless it can be proved th at the
perdit ion , destruction * or death ,
will be absolute ly en dless, a re-
storatio n may ultimatel y take
place ; and it is conte nded you
cannot p Fove from th e New Tes-
tament , that they will be endless ;
it follows, that if wha t the scrip-
tures tea ch concerning God , au-
thorize the conclusion that suck
a resto ration will take place, what
they express concerning the future
destruction , &c. of the wicked ?is not opposed to iu You, Sir*took for gran ted , that t meant ,
let th e words of scri pture be ever
so plai n and literal , 1 was resolved
to tur n them into fi gure *and me*
tap hor ; than w hich nothin g was
farther from my thoug hts. As the
advocates for the destruction
scheme, rel y so much on thq \U
tera l inte rpr etation of the ter ij is in
question , I meant to shew that it
answers not their purpose. Wh ^t.
ever hap piness may be ttfe reward
of $he ri ghteous , I am not con-
vinced that immorta lity will b*

j  ,'

S&> . -Mr-.- Wrig kLon JFutvrt Punish ment *,



tli eix r^vAfd , thou gh ypu Ihink in
this *r all seem willing to agree " ;>f
fo r as th e ri ghteous will be reward .
ed accordin g to their works , they
must be rewarded in different de.
grfces, Unless it can be proved they
are all equal in piety5 virtue and
goodness ; but what degrees can
there be in immortal ity ? No one
who is raised to immortalit y can
be more or less than immortal.
I know not that you are autho .
rized to say eter nal life will be
pr operly a reward , thou gh th e
jast will inhe rit it ; for it is corn -
municated as a free gift . You
contend that ete rnal death , a form
of expression no where to be foun d
iti the scri ptures , by which you
mean endless loss of being, will
be the punishment of the wicked
here after ; yet as they will be
punished accord ing to their evil
works, and all are not guilt y
al ike, yfcu must ad mi t th ere will
be degrees in future punishmen t ;
but tkere can be no degrees in
endless loss of bein g ; on this hy-
poth esis &11 Cr i ines and crimi nals
wilt be punis hed exac tly alike ;
Whi ph is cpntfar y to both scri p-
tu r e |and reason. If you say they
will b<J pti nished in differ ent de-
grees befpre they are des t royed ,
thi s is chang ing the ground , and
giving up the notion for which
y<m cont end , that eternal death
wi ll be the puni shment , and ma-
king it only that in which the
punishment will issue.

Thou gh tjie fmure existence and
happiness of the ri ghteous are
plainly revealed , yoiv will not
conten d that none of the language
applied in scri pture to their future
state is fi gurati ve ; you believe
that '* it does not yet appea r wha t
we shall be/' This subje ct then
is hot free fro m obscurity . We

believe that the future pu nish nieht
of th e wicked is plainl y reveale dt
and can you exp lai n in what way^
how long, or how much , thiejF
will suffer ? Is th ere no figiUra *
tive language used in the descrip*
lions given of thei r pu nishme nt ^Will you then &till say that it is
suppos ition only, that thei r pu-
nishment is invol ved in awfu l ob*
scurit y ? The reason ing by wh icfr
you attem pt to reconcile you r
hypothes is with the character of
God , comes not to the point .
Thoug h it is fully grante d that
God has an un questionab l e ri ght
to make what diffe rences he please
in th e constit ution of his creatu res ,
and the period of their duration ' :
yet it should ever be remembe red
th at he is a ri gh teous jud ge, and
a mer cifu l Father. You have not
shewn how it comport s with h is:
char acte r as a ri ghteous governor
and impartial jud ge, to hurl one
of his subjects to endless destruc ir
t ion , and raise another to endless
life and happ iness , wheti the
shades of difference in their cha-
ra cter and condu ct are compa ra -
tivel y sl ight : nor how it agrees
with his character as a grac ious
Fathe r to consi gn to endless cfe-
struct ion a part of his rational
offsprin g ; to raise from the silent
toinb those to w hom he stands in
the endearin g relation of a father
tha t the y may only suffer and be
eter nally lost. Recon cile your
doctrine , if you can , with what
the scri ptures teac h of the pater -
na l love and infinite goodnes s of
God * You compare human be-
ings to oaks and acorns , an d rea-
son as if thei r destruction or pre -
servation was of no more estima-
tion with the Almighty th an the
destruction or preservation of an
acorn : remember , Sir , th e wprds

Mr. Wrigbt on Fu ture Pun ishment. g&



ofyesus , 4C Ye are of more val ue
than man y • sparrow s.'* God es*
teemed the preservati on of the
Ninevites of much more conse-
quen .ce th an the preservat ion of
Jona h's gourd

In what pa rt of scri pture is fu-
Uire pun ishment so cont rast ed with
immor talit y, as to make the for-
n>er an endless negatio n of the
lette r? That ii )s so contrasted
^ou seem to take for grante d ; but
to estab lish this point by sc ri ptu -
ral proof you wil l  find a very dif-
feren t thin g. You have sai d
** the wages of sin is death ,
ETE RNAL DEAT H V 9 the apOSlle
satisfied him self with say ing sim-
ply death , the ph rase ypu have
lised is unscri ptura l , of course
the phrases ., eternal life , and eter -
nal death , are no where p laced
in cont r ast by the sacre d writer s.
The bur den of prov ing lies with
ypu; if your proofs be insufficient.,
iJbe doctrine of limited punishment
follows of cou rse. I re main , with
i»uck ^Christ ian respect ,

Yours , &c.
R. WRIGHT.

M ?. Marsom >s Strictures on Dr.
j Estlin s Discourses on Uni-

versal Restitut ion.
; * Hi g h Holborn , Fe b. 2, 1814.

Sir ,
Some Observations on Dr. Est-

lMi 's Disco u rses on Universal Res-
titution hav ing been int roduced
into your Reposito ry (Vol. IX ,
p. 21), in a corre spondenc e be-
tween Doctors Toulmin «nd Est-
lin , in wh ich rny name occurs
tvith some allus ion to the manner
in which my argum ents , in a work
entituled , ** The Universal Re-
stora tion of Ma nkind Examined ,
&<xn are treated by Doctor EbU

lin in the above jnenti on^d^^orfeir
I beg to jj ubmit to you  ̂ for in*
sertion in your val uable Miscel -
iany,tlre following re marks on thoae
Discours es.

Ait ^ r an attenti ve perusal of the
Discourses I cann ot help consi*
durin g the ar guments tb ^rrein ur ged
in supp ort of the Doctor's views
as ver y inconclusiv e ; at least t hey
have not produc ed any convictio n
in my mind. The Doctor , na
doubt , will  att ribute this to i nvin *
cibie p r ejudice ; for in p. l 66i h&
says, - * 6 To a mind sealed by pre»r
j udice ar gumen ts can gaui no a^i'
mission . To a mind which i& aJ c^s
cessible to ar gu ments , those wpch<
have alread y been add uced are ?
more than sufficient. )? lh« De>0^
tor , it seems, is so felly £>erst*ad ĉl*
of the clearnes s and itresistifol ^
ener gy of h is reason in gv that whe^ref
it is ineffectual , the r eason must*
necessari ly be , that the mind is s<*
sealed up by prej udi ce as to render*
it inac cessi ble to those ar gumen ts^
which woul d otherwise have beew
more than sufficient for tha t pur&
pose. This , surel y^ is assumin g
a great deal too much , and * very1
far fro m being consisten t whb that
respect and can dxmr which *? atfe
due to the jud gment and uncter i
standin g of those who afte r tb^
most serious and i mpar tia l eia.
minati on are unde r the riecessity
of differin g from us# t

In page 135, the doctor cites
the followin g observ ati on from my
work , p. 5, 6. " Mr. Marso m
says^ It may be proper to cvbs^rwp|
1st , That the doctri ne of Unfc
versa ! Salvatio n is no *¦ where €ixi
pr essly taug ht in the holy scri p-
tures . If God then has no w harfe
pro mised a unive ral restoration of
manki nd , ther e can be «q abfca *
lut c; subs tan t ial ground to affirm

1^9 Mr * Ma *$mn?s Strictureson Dn EetUn's+Bistif urs U.



w expect oit;̂  The ©octor ob*
jccts first , to the propriety of the
term salvation in this connec tion.
Was not the Doctor aware that
that t^rm forms a pnr t  of the title
of the work against which I was
writ ing ? If therefore there is any
impropriety in the term , as here
usedy that impropri ety is not mine,
but Dr. Chauncry 's.

On the assertion ^ th a t , cc The
Doctrine of Univer sal Salvation
is no where expressly caug ht in
ike Holy Scri pt u res/' the Doctor
obser ves , t fc  That with respect to
t he manner in which the doctrine
is taught, the teacher is a bette r
ju dge than ourselves ;'* an d after
citing a passage of scri ptu re whic h
h^ supposes includes the doctrine ,
although I caw perceive no reia-
tioii it has to it y he adds , " It
is taught by necessary inference
ftx> rn i nnumerable texts , ̂ irid from
all the moral attri bu tes of the
I>ivine Being." The Doctor here
f#l l > > admits the truth of, the as.
S#*tk>iw that the doctrine is no
whj ate < expressly tau ght in the
scri ptures ; but at the same tirn o
lie enti rely evades the question in
dispute between us^ w hich is not
tfoe manner in which the doctrine
is taught, but whether the scrip-
tures teach it at all.

- Here then we are come to a
pointy the t ru th  of the doctrine is
admitted to depen d entirel y on
inferences d raw n fro m passages
qf scripture and fro m the atu i-
feu tes: of God. But let us ask *
Had Jesus Christ and his apostles
believed the doctrine of Universal
Restitution , had the}' attached
that importance to it which the
Doctor doesy and had they felt a$
lie feels respecting it, would they
not have been explicit upon the
subject ? Would AV hot have en-

tered into their public disc&ti rses
and formed a prominent feature
in t he epistles to the chui£bes ?
Would they not have stated i\
clearly, i llustrated and expatiated
up on it wi th  rapture , and not
hnve left it to be-diseovered by
un certai n deductions , dt by mere
inferential reasoning ? Most unf^
doubte d ly they would , had they
believed it , an d considered it 'in-
essent ial iy connected wi th  the ht> -
nour of God and the happiness
of mankind ; but as tve find 116̂
thing like this in <\ny part of tHe
New Testament we must neces-
sari ly conclude that it mad e nt>
part of the counsel of God rie-
v^aled to them , nor did h foriti
any article of their crefcd *

The doctri ne of the future ptu
nishment of the wicked , especially
wit h respect to ite> nature and du*/
rat ion , forms the principal p &it-
of the Doctor's work (con^istitVg
of 211 pages), and although it î
repeatedl y adverted to in* iht
course of it , yet till be convex !<W
page 167 he does not attempt to
exp lain the nature of that pu-
nishment , or in what it will con*
sist , notwithstanding his yv hoie
systeitv in a great measure, de-
pends upon th • decision of thia
question. <c The question (he
there tells us) still remahis, In
w h at , accord i ng to the scriptures,
will the punishment of the wicked
consist t" The decision of scrip-
ture on this subject is certainly of
great importance. JLet us then
attend to it , as stated by the Doo#
tor. <6 The scri ptures," he add^,
*4 inform us that it will consist in
an exclusion from the mediatorial
kingdom of Christ , and in great
ankl inconceivable mental * an^
guish,'* Can any m t̂\ acquainted
with the New Teitanieatv admit

Mn &£ar§brf ?&S#!3c lU&smw&K* 3f c^tf ^i *&Mrsi& lM



tk ifc statement ? W hef e has tha t
given us any $utfa information ?
There is ftet any thing ihere that
bears the leas t resemblance to it ,
nor is there a single passage from
which it can be fair l y inferred .

Mediator ial king dom is a p h rase
not to be found in the scri ptures ,
they know nothing uf such a
kingdom , and consequentl y canno t
info rm us that any will be ex-
cluded from it. What doe s me*
dratorial king dom mean ? Scri p-
ture , for the above reason canno t
i nfor m us* Shal l we then appeal
to-analogy ? * This will not assist
us^ becaus e it has no analo gy
with any th ing we are acquainted
with * Shall we appeal then to
Doc tor Estli fi ? He will be able
perh aps to explai n the te ims ;
especiall y as they form so essenti al
a p&r t of the syste m he is defend-
ing; Let us hear him* 44 The
kingdom of Christ (he tells us ,
pr l^l> 

as fai4 as it is pr eparator y
or%iediatorial—t hat is th e ki ng-
dGdnfc ^f means , will have an end :
it will have an end , and be de-
livered up to God, when the final
k ingdom * which has been ex-
plained to be the king dom of truth ,
righteous ness and happ iness shal l
be established ." How unmeanin g
is thi s ! equa lly remot e from rea -
son and common sense as it is
from the scri pture. Mediatorial
kingdom , preparat ory king dom , a
kingdom of means, final king dom ,
are -ail of them phrases , invent ed
to serve an hypothes is which fras
na-et&e£ £upp or u

This quotati on affirm s, res pect-
ing the mediatori al king dom of
Chri st , tfiat , " It will hav e an
cnd*?> This sentence, not only
as i*nseri ptu ral a(s all the rest , but
dkefe&y opposed to the vetfy Ian-
£u«*ge of j scripttw tv w«s loo iim:-

port arit not to be repeated. Pffc*
phecy, spe.ak ing^ 6f the king dom
of .Chr ist j say s, Isa. ix* 7> *' Of '
the incre ase of his government
and pence , there shal l he no
end/' And in the New Testament
the ange l tells Mar y that , " He
shall rei gn over the house of J acob
for ever , and of his kin gdom there
shall be no end. " See also Dan *
ch. vii . 14, and ch. ii. 44. Yet
in the face of these prop hecies* and
without the least authori ty from
othe r scri ptures , Docto r Estlin
makes the unquali fied assertion ,
above quoted .

From hence we le&fn why the
term s mediatoria l. Sec. are applied
to the kingdom of Chris t, X, e^
in order to get rid of the idea of
its endles s duration , and tp sup-,
por t the opposite one , i. e^ th at it
will have a termination ; because
if th e d ur ation of his kiogdom \vilt
be end less, as the scri ptures af-
firm , aa d j f th e puni shmen t i>f
the wicked will consist in ah ex-
clusion from it , as the Doctor
affirms , then that punishtAent atso
will be endless.

The Doctor considers the abovtf
cj tation firom p. 14»1, as a sum*
cient answer to 400 ^

ages of ntiy
wor k ; he says, • *• I app rehend
that the following brief observa-
tion will lead to an answer to the
res t of these two volumes ,?' Wh at
this " brief observation " is, we
have seen. The Doctor has cited
two or th ree short parag ra phs from
that work , ma kin g together about
one page of his , and these he
cites not to contipver t but to ap-
prove ; for hfe say$, p. I37> rei-
spectili g the propositions they can*.
tain , u Pitiable ;woui d be the state
of intelle c t uf that person who
shou ld d«ny either of these pro-
positions." ** The rest of the vo*

7&$ Mr. Moi¥(3^  ̂Strkf uns &n |>r. Brtliff s Discourses.



Jumes j" it seems is to be answered
by a single dash of bis pen, by
** a br ief observation ,'* without
cj ting a single sentence , or refer ,
ring to any one ar gument conta in*
ed in th em. Could the Docto r
possibly imagine that he should be
able to gai n the confidence of his
readers , or establ ish the trut h of
the sentiment he is adv ocatin g by
treating a work , wh i ch professes
to be an examination of its truth ,
in this manner f

The Doctor tells us that he has
read tho se two volume s which he
pr ofesses to answer ; he must con-
sequentl y kno vv that in the second
volume , p. 28 to 49* I have col.
leqted together all the passages in
Dr. Chaun cey and Mr. Winchester ,
where , ir i var ious ways and for
different pur poses, they assert tha t
th e kin gdom of Christ will have
an end , and have att empted to
refute all their ar guments in sup-
port of that assertion ; yet , not-
withstandin g this j the Doctor re-
asserts th e same thi ng without
takin g the least notice of the re-
futa tion which , he mus t know , it
has received•

a.*1 ¦

I $|ioul d no\v, Sir , proceed to
examine the p roof which the Doc-
tor offers in support of his third
proposition , th at is , that * " The
eiicj of punish men t in the diving
govern ment is to reform ," and
then go on to inqu ir e whether the
inferen ces wh ich he draws fro m
ts&ts pf pcriptijre j and from the
attr ibute s ,of the Divine Being in
support of the doctrine of Unive r -
sal Restitu tion are eith er j ust or
necessar y. Bu t I must leave the
consideratio n of these subj ects *with y6ur permission, to anp ther
P^fi ^S^v^r  ̂ ]

< r l , Tau^s, &cv.
JOH N MAHS OM ,

Answer to Mr. Behlmm'a <{ Calm
I n auirv . '.*- .

BatA, Jan . 2$, ISM.
Sir ,

It is now upwards of a year and
a half (M. Repos. viu 568,) since
your cor respond ent X. Y. expres -
sed his " sur prise and .disappoint*
ment / ' that no Rep ly to Mr *Beisham 's " Cal m laqu iry i^ta
the Per^>n of Christ '* had bt^n,
or was intended to be, pu^>Ush«d,
it appearin g to him to be " capa-
ble of being fairly and satisfacto -
ril y refu ted :'* he therefore pled gelJ-
himself to attempt such a re fu ta -
tion , should no notice be given*
th rou gh th e Repository  ̂ or by
pri vate letter to your pr inter , with -
in two months , fro m the date of
his communication , that such a
work was alrea dy in hand. Now *Sir , as no such notice has ap-
peare d in your pages, or * in any
of the dail y prints , I conclude thai
X. Y, will make good his pledge
of *' sifting every- part " of Mr *
Bf s ic reason ing,y* and there by
" detect the latent , but pri mary
and extensive sources of fallacy^

Being an ad mirer of Mr * W&
very able and interest ing work /
bu t a sti ll greater admirer of Tru ^h
wherever she may be found , lam not
a little curious to see this promised
refutation. And yet afte r so long
a lapse of t ime, I can not help
feeling a sort of pre -senti naen t;
that X. Y« on carefull y an alysing
the princi ples of Mr. B*s " In-
quiry" finds that he has a littl e
too hastil y declared it ** capa ble
of a satisfacto ry refutation. " Sfiould
it however be still X* YV in-
tention to favour the public wita
his remark s, by intimating a»
much in a future num ber of the
Repository , he will oblige mai^y
of your read ers , besides Yows^-c

J bisww to Mr. Meh& am9
* Calm In quiry; - ,?t lfl^i
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Souths $erm<ms.
St. Ardteoni J an . 1, 1814«

t Sir ,,
I late ly added to my smaH li-

brar y thts volu mes of your Rep o-
si tory , w h i c L h a  ̂ fo u n a i ts vv ay
into this corner of the island ,
w here , expecting the close of life 's
variou s « ;ay ,
I hear the tumuk of the distant thro ng
As that of stsis remote or dy ing storm s,
And meditate on scenes more silent

still. 0 .
You must know , Mr. Edito r ,

that the engageme nts of active
life never allowed me a methodi c
cal app licat ion to any departmen t
<of liteiatur c or science . M y
readin g, at inter vals of leisure
short , and seized , as i t were , by
stealth , has thus been unconnect -
ed, to a degree  ̂ of which you ,
whom I gues>s to be a regular
student , .  can have, happ ily for
yourself , no concep tion. Now
that grey hairs are more than
here and th ere upon me, it is too
late to form a new habit. I must ,
therefo re , be satisfied with lite-
rar y pu rsuits , miscellaneous and
desultory , to the end of the chap -
ter.

, Rema rk ing your encou ra gement
of corre spondents , by impartial ly
executin g your editorial office, J
am j inclined to send you some
account of such discoveries as
may be made in an elbow chair .
Th at an , old man should pr efer
old books will not sur prise , and
I Confess that my eyos are more
accustomed to the sober tin ts of
anti quity than to the mellow hues
of modern hot-pr ess.

1. have latel y pr oposed to im-
prove my occasiona l acquaintance
with South into intimac y , by a
regular perus al of his sermons .
;(h»,ftit of Osero* emitted , " The

vvays of WIsd^B  ̂ wj tyft of Flea *
sacitness /V was recommended U?
our forefatfaer * a century \ ago.fifi
the Taller *, - (305 and £1 1) a»^
can sca rce ly fai l to be inte resting
i n cent urie s io Corae , for the w^t
and wisdom of,South t as Joh nson
t>ays of Butl er 's name, can only
perish with his language * Yet I
i\)ust demur to *c the use of tea *
son nut shew ing i tsel f till about
t he seventh year /* (ed . 1737*
i. 9.) , as an opinion unsup porte d
by experience or observation *
Nor do J know of ar>y scriptura l
autho r ity for expecting the resur .
rection to consist of the H repa *-
ration of ih^ same nume rical body,
by a reunion of all the scattered
parts. 5 ' (pi 20.) Yo^ng^ a jn#fe -
nile poet in the age of Sdti tJi ," So
far imbibed thi s notion as to give
the following ilescri ptibn in hfs
Ci Last Dayr'' first publi ^h^d ili
1713 , without any design *o bur -
lesque a seriovu subject : ^
Now enam els r attl e ; scattered limbs

and all / ; H
The rariou s bones , obsequious to the

call , ; . r ^Self-mov'd advance , %he neck perha|Ki
to nieet £ .

The distant head , the distant legsr ^tic
feet. ' ¦ '¦ ¦ - • ¦ " ' • ' •  rt I V B

Dreadful to view ! see through the
dusky sky, , T

Fragments of bodies in confusion flyc
To distant regions joui neyiug, there

to claim 
¦ > ¦  »- .-^

JDeserteu members, and complete tli*
fram e. , , „ 4 -^
H a vi ng then in trod uc£<3 $$6

deat h of Pomp^y, the poe t acfds'j;
This severM head and trunk, «hall

joi n once more,
Tho* realms now rise between, and

oceans roaiv ^
The trumpet's sound each vagraftt

mote shall Leai^ .. ;, ,.-v y.
Or fixt in earth, or if afloat in airt
Obey the tiij^n^kl^ Wawd in the wind-.
A»d not one $leepinf atoaa lag behial *

||>4 - v . - - . r.. : '¦ *.:¦ :Jn>?¦:-: *«sS&t&l%Sj mfy Mdr^.rt 'l M"* 
'V ; ^ '- 'V- "
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Nor caiviie cfuft this notion in
anothe r part of his ptfem , I wtrfr *
ducingv^aeomplimeBf Ho t Qiu n̂
Anne^ (for Young was th roug h
life >an ill***ewarded . flattere r of
greatness ) be finds her grand*,
father Charles, standin g *' midst
the radian t ba«ck of spoiler
saints and laurelled mart y rs,"
while • a j

Bis lifted haads bis lofty neck sur-
* tfcraud ^
<$I^ltf*feP ffh6 sfcfrrlet of a circlin g
z w® !M *&9. i 

¦- .

£d4fa *?, sbmewhat pro fanely,
•4b^gb':&9 lj sttfrt $ifmed by th e ser^
*««»- df Itid- ^ctiti r^h-^
~ltlr"SlMffi ^$ ' JTud^ bends forwar d

^>^ik iiis iferowe,
3fe0*e ?c?*9to afiark  ̂and then regards

v K^te notion of the same nume u
ifipal hpdy , was also entertain ed
dte lfl«flWjJ fci4Mfe ient class of theo -
I^giau3, the Calvi fistic Noncon-
formists. Tbas, at firs ts it form-
f?d a jptart of the Confess ion of
Fkith , st ?H imposed ort their stu ~
4«Pt6 by the King's Head Society,
tho ugh, I understand , that doc -

-*xw*e feas been far some ye'ars
omitt ed, in the for m now offered
/or subscript ion,

v>&) Qf|» the design of this €i re pa-
ration of the same num erical bo.
dy^ 9 respecti ng &ti unha ppy por -
tion of mankind , my aut hor is

«&#rciWy «Jc«|aer>u It b , tbat
divine J ustice may 44 prey upmi
t^e fcinnea , for ever, satisf y ing
it^J f* by a perpetual miracle ,
itiSricieriri g the crc&tu re immortal
iti^ti^e midst of the flames ; fclways
^confin m^g, but never consumed/ *
Tr et; after th us describing th-e
^Hti6ti€ia ftr8 <3^od as an omni potent
Jag gernaut , my author immedia te-
ly^fcallH r;**?fti^^f bis beloved ,
Mi ixiuojohaii t aliiibut ^  ̂ ad at-

tribute  ̂ if it wel-e possible, some-
thing more t han infinite ;* for even
his justice is sof and his mercy
transcends that. " Must not the
writer of this last passage have
deceived himself whe n he sup-
posed th ai he reall y believed the
doctrine adva nced in the firs t ?

I shall refe r once more to this
sermon for the folio win % cur ious
conje ctu re on the Athenians to
whom Paul preached. ¦*' Ho#
would it have employed thfei iT
searching facufcros ,-' had tie mys-
tery of the Trinit y, and the inca ^-i
nation of the Son of Gx>d^ and %ht
whole economy of man 's redrnn pi
tion been exp lained to them H*
I cannot hel p askin g, how myr atr «.
thor could fail to suspect that
these topic's formed no* part of
PauP s religion , fro m his acknoiv ^
ledged neglec t to explain them
while he pr ofessed to teach the ism
and the Christia n fa ith ? But J
must intrude no furthe r till I »fa-
serve , whethe r, by ari early itfi-
sertion of thi s lette r, you encou-
rage a farther xommunicatidti
from R. Bi

Progres s rf the Doctrin e of the
Trinity u mottgH the Quakers .

Bromley > Oct. 9, 181 3. r
Sir ,

Many of your rea ders - are *"!
have no doubt , well acquai nted
with the instructive histor y of the
successive and gradual steps fiy
which tha t rmiaste r-piecc of absiif*-
dity and pries tcraft , the dtfetri rie
of the Tri nity , was at length ira*.
poised o« ibe Ghristiaa world. It
did not assume the for m in wiiifch
lj ; is now re coguia ^d ia the
creeds and  ̂ l iturg ies of thp
Churoh ^s ol It ointi and England ,
ti li wry ma ny y ^tmrs after ;^te

.death of- AiU^nwiWi iu - xeputid

Pr ogress of the 2>oeh4m ?4$tlt&*3? ^£fy *imongtt tie Quakers., 10ft



author. ? , At the period . Qi tte
lleforniation , this grand cprrup •
lion of the primit ive Christian
faith was left untouched , and is
still* held up as the standard of
or thodoxy by the great bod y of
Roman Catholics and Protestants.
Such, was al m ost universal ly the
case in this country * w hen , the
Society oi Quakers rose in the
,17th century . Its , founders and
their converts were all educated
in Trinitaria n churches ^ and al-
though the rejection of the doc-
trine of the Trinity did not form
the leading feature an d pr inci pal
ground of their separation from
the var ious .religious societies to
which they belonged, yet so far
were th ey from ex pressly adopting
it as a fundamental tenet of the
new association , that the doctrine
is very seldom noticed by their
wr iters , and is not so much as
mentioned in Barclay's celebrated
A pology for their princi ples , and
for " the true Christian divi nity /'
Yet he himself tells us , he wrote
in this work , published in 16*75,
* c as exp ressly and distinctl y of
that [doctrine] as is expressed in
scri pture ." Had the reformers
from Popery 9 the founders of the
Protestant reformation , been equal-
ly cautious , how much more con-
sistentl y and wisely would they
have ac ted. '.

In the famous controversy be-
tween the Society of Quakers and
George Keith ,_ which commenced
in America in 1692, the former
alleged , that they " never thought
it necessary to be curiously inqui-
sit ive about such fanci fu l ; notions
as he appeared to have imbi bed,7'
*4 not believing subj ects, above
the investigation of human reason
and knowledge, to be necessary
to salvation, farther thj aiHhey are

C^ariy revealed in - .the, scriptu re.
And I looking < upon ,' thp *- .things
.Wjh icfh are clearly irevealed, to b&*
long to us, and to be sufficient
ito salvation, have avoided to pry
into the? secre t things j vhich be*,.
i0ng, to divine omniscience,*'
G<nigh's H istory. .voL ,iii. p.
Sp u i iL ,  • . .  - - = <

buch was, it seems, the r ational
foun d ation , an^i the, .primitive
siihplicity of their faith. Ac.QOxd'-
ing ; to this ., testim ony?;concexning
them , the ir sole concern ,*as to ar-
ticl es : pi faith , was vyitlx such as
were clearly revealed m the scripr-
ture s, and not with iinintelligible
mysteries and i acorn pr^Jbensible
doctrines , but with such , as hju nian
reason and knowled ge was capable
of comprehending, as they be-
lieved no others to be necessary
to salvation. \ > \

On this occasion it appear^,
that the Friends in London wrotte
aa ep istle to their i brethren in
Pennsy lvania , reminding them,
amongst other things^ 

tc that Obe-
dience to the precepts of vthe gos-
pel was a . better proof of our ho-
nouring Christ , as a teacher come
frp rn God , than ai ry speculations
and controversies , leading to con-
tention about his glorified* body
in heaven ,"-̂ -that the spiritual
dispensation cotn mitted to Hhein
\vas Li in no vy ise to oppose^ i re-
ject , or invalidate Jesus/Chri t^tj s
outward coming, suffering, death ,
resu rrection, ascension^ > and gib-
ri fled estate in the? heav^ris.-4-JJet
us keep * say theyy ? ^ i t o ixhe
plainness and sim plici ty of scrip-
ture language in all discourses
a^out matters of faith , divinity,
and doctrine." Ibid. (>* 327-̂ -
3^9* 

¦¦ < ¦ - ' : "' r: ' r t ' , ¦ ! r ' n / t . ' i ' i ' : ^ - ± » \ .

T^ie Monthly Meeting of Phi -
Imlel plua appear to have acte4

J O6 Fr ogrelti .tf\ t k&&o&tinte4$^k&T$  ̂ the.Qu qjf cef it.



on ifteW wife and Ivbetat princi -
pfes ioWtfnls George Keith , but
4* lie hath often qtiarrelled with
us '* say they , "-abou t Confes-
sions [of' faith], declaring he
kriew j ione given forth by the body
of friends to his satisfaction , and
often charged most of us with being
unsound in the faith. 9> How did
tWe Meeting act towards this
** unruly member/ ' who, not sa-
tisfied with the tol erance of the
Church towards himself , and his
fanciful unscriptu ral not ions ,
Tftould hav g imposed them upon
Ms brethren ?
« We have offe red in several

meetings," say the y, <c for his
s&tisfactioh , and to prevent strife
aitiongstf its, and for preserving
the peafce of tHe church , to deli-
ver a confession of our Christian
faith , in the words of our Lord
aind Saviour Jesus Christ , the au.
fiior df the Christian faith , and
in the word s of the apostles , and
flisriples , hte faithfu l followers."
This is to btiild^ upon the true
foundation which our great Mas-
ter hath laid , and not only to
respect the 'rights of pri vate jud g-
itteht, but to encourage their ex-
ercise, and to be amiabl y indul-
gent to the weaknesses of an indi-
vidual member. But they even
^verit farther than this in the vain
hope of effecting conciliation , and
promoting the peace? of the churc h ,
by such devices as have never, to
ft ny good purpose, proved success-
ful. For they added : u Or we
Would declare our belief in testi-
moni es of our ancien t friends and
faithfu l breth ren , who were gene-
rally received by us ; or we would
concu r and agree upon a confes-
sion , and have it transmitted for
the approbation of the Yearly
Meeting here, or the Yearly Meet-

ing at London*; yea, it was offere d
unto him at the same time, that
a confession concerning the mai n
matters in controversy , should be

i give n out of a book of his owi) %-̂  ̂ ' I s  *but all was slighted as insuffi-
cient." Ibid , p: 335.

In the spring of 16Q4 *, George
Keith returned to England , and
attended the ensuing Yearl y Meet-
ing in London , which used earnest
endeavou rs, d uring no less than
ten days, to reconcile the differ-
ence, and prevai l upon George
Keith , with his party , to retur n
into unity and amity with their
friends ; but Keith * seeming pre-
determined for carry ing every
thing his own way, or for a sepa-
ration , eluded all endeavours for
reconciliation and peace." Ibid ,
p. 383.

A few years afterwards this
zealous advocate for un scri ptura l
confessions of faith , was orda ined ,
or took priest 's order s in the Es-
tablished ChuTch , and 5 conse-
quentl y, subscribed the Thirty-
ni ne Articles. At this t ime he
accused the Quakers of bei ng
more heretical ihan any other
society of Protestants , an d it is
probable the Yearl y Meeting of
1694 was induced to issue the
followin g Minute ^ as a means of
repelling the aspersions he had
cast on the Society , respecting
matters of faith , and of asserting
the scr i ptural soundness of their
belief concerning Christ , viz.

" If there be any such gross
errors, false doctrines , or mistakes ,
held by any professing t ru th , as
are either against the va lidity of
Christ's sufferi ngs, blood , resur-
rection , ascension , or glory in th e
heavens, according as they are
Set forth in the scriptures ; or any
ways tending to the denial of the

F^V#* ̂ /^̂  amohgit tht Quakers. 107



ii<p &&&y >****$ sCbwsf t. i^mk pec^pj^
oijgUt to £e 4il^f|j ly i nsfcUQtej l
and &dm oiy\$fa$4 by  f aj thf o l
fri gnds, r and ijot to J>e ,e*.pu^4,
bv , any to public reproach * and ,
AviL^re the error, proceeds fro m icr-
norance and darkness of their , un-
dstanding, they ought the,mare
meek ly and gentl y to be informed :
b|it if any shall w ilfully tpersisi ia
evj rpxj n point of faitbt , after being
<Iu ly informed, then such to be
farthe r , dealt -with a ccord ing to
gospel order ; that die truth s
C&urc]fi r pr body of Christ , m&y
npt s-u ffer by any particular pre-
tended j iaensber that is so corrupt**'
Bppfc of Extracts, ,p« 5 0

The next Minute which appears
to notice sirpilar articles of faith ,
was made in , 1732. It exhorts
parents to instruc t their children
$ji4 families in the doctrines and
precepts of the Christian religu
o% conta ined in the hol y scrip-
tures : — which " they say^
*' jp l^ inl y set forth the miraculous
Cf)|j<^eptian, birth , bo]y life, won-
^rf ul works , ascensi on, and me-
di^lion of our Locd and Saviour
j^sus Christ."

Jn 1736 the Yearly Meeting
issued another J\linute respecting
jpo ints of faitb ^ 

j n which they ex-
hort thei r bretl *ren to " hold fast
£jbj £. profession of feith in our Lord
Jes i^s .Chris t without  wavering—
H] ,  rt spect to Ius outward comi ng
in the flesh , his sufferings , death,,
resurrection , ascension, mediation
styid intercession at the right hand
of th e Ifatherr > ? I bid. p. 82...

, J 'lie abQv^ are the most express
ai^l definit e Minutes , of the .Ysei:-
jy,. ;Meeti ng, if no t the oply. Mi-
nutes to be found in th^ If rook of
J ^u^y ^ 

relative to mii^eris ̂ qf
î th. r ( *aii4 #Q!trinc^ 

!The 4mt is

tbq >inpst , ;c^>picHi s and j ^cripturaL
, It is abo ^uiyrdbcj^by-fcke ^peciftl

condition— 4< according a&& itey
ar^e $e£ forth ia th^ ,̂ ri^ture6."
Tl^e fti iQ iHp pf 4^32 a^nexejj 

^a
additional attic) ** <e&nT£$$ed in
u nscri ptural teripŝ  and ,tKen d€t*
cl^res that the whole*.'̂ are- plftM^.
ly set forth m the holy $CvipX3&e$+ ,
Thi3 article is, Kowe,y,«r̂  Qfla itt^
in the Minute *>f J736^ a«B^J «ta»
nesver afterwards jni&iced » sp ^fer
af fl fknow , in any Miaute of.tbe
Meeting till the ye^r 18O19 whj six
it was adverted to, in the case : q£
Hannah Barnard, oa aa ^ccjasa^
tion th-at ^ ghe was pot .one with
Friends in her b^Uef -re§pectif®
th^ miraculous £Qnce$im&. &i
Christ," ipascouc& as s|i$ 4«cliiwd
to acknpwledge^her belief of some
part3 of the first cl^pter-s j of B4afcf
thew and Luke, *.. v 3

J n the year -1-7JSQ, the N#tQ»a^
Yearly Meeting for Ireland 3fc$*
excused from fttteod|$g appeal*
against them to it he "Kearljr rMe^fet
irî g in London^ 

cVt ij ^i|il . 9ome >QiM
nifest inconveniencp ^biail JijB foiinii
to arise fro m such i exejnptipji
except in matters of i^Hh aud
principle," wbereqn \be MirHate
made on this occasion^ says*".tji ey desjre not ^p be excused*^
But the last Yearly Jtfeeting h^I4
i n D u bli n in the pres^oty^r (13,13)
appears^ never,t hel€S^f to h^v^e
thoj ught i tself competent to ^i î w
ityp and give forth ^aqtbi^r forip viJ^
of faith and doctri^, ,ppptai«i^g
fi csl) ^articles, not recognised m
either of ,the foregping MmatQ%
or any other Minute ,o£ the Ywrltf
fleeting in Lundon, wliowe author» f ^ r » ¦ * m^^m — ^— 1 ^  ̂ — 

'— — ^̂ 1 *̂  ^B V ' j  ^—T t^ T ^^ w  ̂r" " *• ^^ *̂

rHv in mat ters ,pf faiih j^o4
pri pcip le" th^y ^till aqfeno wle^S^^
T^is , cur ious document professes
tp explain the occa^ioii q\\ Avhidbj,

ift^ P ^^ii^theJ f̂ ^^  ̂̂r/«i/y ̂ W(?«^^4(r Qt^r^



aiMfc if*|#r?iis r us -^y wh om 5 lb^
measure %#ds suggested. It ? is
verba tim .̂as f&Uow* :

" A cojr^in iinicati on fnp m the
Afeeting # mj iijs^er* an4 elders
has been marie, informing th at an
exercise a rose amongst thena , oa
a retros pective view of the distres -
smg Circumstance that took place
$,>few yeaj ps (back, when so ipany
had separated themselves from, ox
vf bo had been separated by the
s££i$ty in consequence of dissent
f rom the body :  some of whom
niay be >#ow looking to a return
or > ra *unio« wit h us. And this
meeti ng {raving bee  ̂ brought ur *»
cter GVt\&idetai}le exercise jn re-
trospective .view #f tho$e <J ^ys>
uh ^a ma&y who h^d bil led cou*
spjcuous ^ta ti'Orfcs, aa well as others
in ^<i^r s,ocmty9 ^paTQ^ed ihem -
selves? sor w^e s^pap^te^l from us,
j>i:M>cipal ly on the -grounds of dis-
$m& fro m f op d hiimty wit^t ihe
^Gdyy A^4'lookr ng^t 

the 
p ros-

pect thaj : so nMi *>f these TOay seeJk
to be re^uniteci to 0^4r society, y $$
feel concerned ? nr^wi thsttin ding ^
tha t the return pf >fuc4i &y the
ri^ht -door  ̂ vv;ouhl be -caus? of
rejoicin g |to sk  ̂ tfcajt friends in th£
^s^̂ ral quar tets where 

such 
jcases

may oecwr, should deeply ftcl
for .the co^i osel fan d guidance of
truth )Ui ith^ir pr oe^diixgs re^pcicl-
WS flh ê > a ^id-ia an e^eci^tl id^.
ner -atten d to the ^pos^oJ ic 

inJ
M ne*-

ti&D, *+ lay ^hand s sudde nly «n bo
IftfciK " And trfa^t month ly meetings
should be careful to wait for full
pro of ,t hat 'those ind ividua ls who
ipay be de&i^ousof being restored
to4:he uni ty aud rf ellowahip of the
society, b^vc )lmd their eyes
opened clfiarly to «ee their grdai
^«ror in going out from the body.
^And >alto, 4jhat the y »re sound in
the fu^U of the mir aculous cou-

cepti^n, M tth, HJ y life, woinler-
fai wo^s, Wessed f^mpte, l ê?-
ri torious death , and glor ious te~
surr p<T)tionf asc^psion #nd i»edku
t txm of our Lord arijd Saviour
J egws C b-rist , ^

d- of bi$ ^J j&rn^l
divinity and uni ty jvi$h the Fat her .

'* We are aUo desirous th^t
monthl y n&eet ing* may be encou-
ra ged to look to their quarter ly
meetings for assistan ce in ju dging
and deter mining on stjch cases*
And that quarter ly meetings should
be carefu l to rende v to month ly
meetings, partic ularl y ia tfri s re-
spect , such nsbistan ce a$ fthek
place in the body9 and the state
of the monthl y meetings may
requir e."

Swpposing the atboye mtaute to
spe^k the pre sent ^entimente of the
Sosci/ety of Friends , by jcorppari ng.
it with that of 1694, yowr f ea ,die$ &
miky j ^udge what prog ress the So^
ci.ety has made since that time
towards adopti ng tbe dootri iie <*f
th e Trinity , The one h<>ld$ up
g. belief ia  ̂ the heavenly m&ttj
Christ ,  ̂ ^s a pr imary artic le &£
Christ ian fai th , find y qt as 4?«ie
respe cting wAich an in voluntar y
er/iw req uired indu lgence iad ?ta-
lera tion * The other inculcate s mi
such article of f a i th. Nor does
it recommend any such Christian
foit lxjar anee toward s those wBo
have the misfortune to be involved
in *>rror. But it enjoi ns Mon thly
M eeling^ do wai t <for S^fiali pro of,"
that the objects of its concern
A < are sound in the faith of the
miraculous conception;11 A tenet ,
whether of^Ctoristi an cxrigin ot hot t
whk h the fra naers ef the former
minu te, like two of the Evange -
lists, and the writers of all the
apostol ic epistles , pass over in total
^akuce : thtir greut Mast er taught
do such doctrine, aod th ey knew

¥wg ^^ih &>M9 #^t^*m^  ̂ l4&



better than to requi re of convert*
to his religion any such proofs bf
being sound ia the faith . Nfci* is
the birth of Christ represented any
where in the New Testament as
supernatural , or properl y mira-
culous. As to his holy life , won-
der fu l works, blessed examp le,
meritorious death , glorious re-
surrection , ascension and media-
tion, as set forth in the scri ptures,
1 know not that there is any con-
troversy among professi ng Chris-
tian s, nor was there any between
the seceders alluded to in this
minute, and the society.

For what purpose then are these
things introduced ? What end are
they calculated to answer ? No
difference of opinion respecting
them , or any of the other articles
of faith , mentioned in this Minute ,
was alleged at the t ime as forming
any part of.4' «the grounds of dis-
sent or disunity with the bod y,"
which led to the separation of
which it speaks. Can such an
enumeration , then I would ask ,
answer : any. other purpose , than
unjustly to, asperse the separatists,
and to misrepresent the causes of
thei r dissatisfaction with the bod y?
It was not , as the meeting must
have known , any such causes as
these, which led to the separation
of so many persons who filled
conspicuou s stations in the church;
The grounds of their disunity % were
wide ly d ifferent, and such as the
meeting did not chuse to exp lain.
They are, however , upon record ,
and therefore all attempts to con-
ceal or misrepresent them , are as
wea k as they are disingenuous.
S^p >Wm. Rathbone's instructive
H iNarrative of Events , that have
lately taken place in Ireland
afi& ong the Quakers^ 

with: correst
ponding documents , - and occa-

sional ; Observ^iofr& .m HJofths^
London. 1804: ¦ ""

Nor was there any dispute be-
tween the secrdeVs and the so-
ciety, relati ve to the " eternal di-
vini ty " of Christ , or his " uni ty
with the Father." Neith er c*f
these propositions was asserted 6ti
the one hand , nor denied on the
other. But after a lapse of ten
years these nove l tenets are di-
fectefa to be proposed to such of
them as may be desi rous of being
restored to the unity and fellowshi p
of the Society. If any of the se-
ceders were so mclined , which 1
is, 1 unders tand , doubtfu l, they
may think better of it in consie-
quence of these preliminary con*
ditions , which , if their eyes haVe
been opened, so as to see clearly r
they may wel l hesitate to accept.
For what is it they are required
to do, to give " full proof" that
they are 4 * sound in th e faith ?**
To ascribe to the same Bein£
mortality and iQ eternal divi nity *"
What is there in transubstantiatioh
or any other doctrine of the
Church of Rome, inore unscri p-
tural , more irrational , or more
self contradictory than this ?

As to the *' unity 1' of the man
Christ Jesus, 4 t with the Father ,"
in doing and suffering his will , and
in accomplishing his glorious de-
sign by the gospel dispensation,
all Christians are agreed. But the
unity asserted in this modem
Quaker Creed , is that of one Be-
ing supposed to possess «* eternal
divinity, " with another who is
therei n represented as " the Fa-
ther." This is surely to imp ly the
existence of two co-equal and co-
eternal Beings, but as a third is
not also acknowledged it falls
short of the Oorthodox doctrine
of the Trini ty• What fresh effort^

D1© Prog ress of the DoctHwê 6f iht Trinity amongst the Quakers.



irjpy bp made towaj rds f^iab lish^
this doctr i ne at the nex t Yearly
Meeti ng, to be held in London , I
cannot say. But as I have had
opportun ities of knowing that there
are a larg e nu mber ofv intelli gent
and respectable members of that
society, who are well ground ed
in the , Unitarian faith as a doc-
trine of pr imitive Christianit y * and
of the New Testamen t , I trust they
will acquit themse lves as men and
$s Chri stians , should any fresh
att empts be made , tending to
obstr uct the diffusion of pure gos-
pel truth , and to brin g th em and
tj fieir bre th ren in reli gious profes -
sion into , bonda ge, by imposing
0^1. them , for scriptural doctrines ,
tjm comman dmei^s pf men .

I h^ye alread y exceeded due
bp^i nds , and jnust ; therefo re con-
cfiide for the present , althoug h I
h^vV in cqrwiexi9ii with, the abo ve
iQpdeg.n creed , and the pretences
fpr settin g it up, some farther in-
forrq^tipn 

to communic ate if you
should think it fit for insertion .

Your 's respectfuliy,
THOM AS FO STER.

\ S 5

' Mcttional Christians ,
We copy the following articl es

from : tj ie H eadi ng fylercur y. No.
I. is the adverti senient winch the
Unitari an s of Readin g published
of the opening of , thei r Cha pel ;
J>Tp$. TI . and III. wh ich appe are d
ijv , successive papers wil l explain
t flPlTKJ f I VPft • :
'v)  • . . , 

' 
-

' ¦ '
¦ ' 

• • 
, .• . ' - ¦

•> . , [ < • ; ¦ ¦ <o ; : . ' No. ' I*- ¦ 
' •

¦ 
- •

] Unitar ian Chap el> Redding .

The friends q{ rational Chrk
tjaiuty, are re ^pecMuliy informed ,
that a , Cha pel >vill be:pp^ned ibr
Viutii i iau worship; on Wedne sday

the -24th instant , (Novembe r,
1.818^) - ¦ - ¦

- - • - < ' : ; : "
" . > • -

O«i the previous Tuesda y Even-
ing a p r eliminar y discourse will
be del i vere d by the Rev. T, Rees,
of London. -

The Rev. Wm. Vidler , of Lon-
don , wil l pr each on th e Wednes -
day Morn ing. The Rev. Robert
Aspland , of Hackne y , wil l preach
on the Wednesday Evening, and
on the following Thurs day Even-
ing alsoV,

The services to begin . at half -
pas t ten in the mornin g, and at
half -past six on the several even-
ings .

No. ir.
To the E ditor of the Read ing

Mercury .
Sir , .

As the term . Ration al Ghris -
tianft y, has (unha pp il y) been in-
trod uced into Readin g, and even
advert ised; in your paper , I beg
you to ad mit the following expla-
nation of the term , which I have
extracted fro m an old Sermo rr.
" Jt a.tional Chri stiani ty if it w^re
called huma n Ch ristianit y, !would
not be so seductive in the sound 5 ;
and yet would be eqiiivaleRt, * for
rational refers of course to human
reas on oja ly. But rational , rso
used , has a deception- in it; f o t

^being commonl y opposed f Uo irr a-
tjp nal ,1 a conclusion »is * tacitl y
dr ^wn, th at the i Christianit y, to
whi ch that epithet is riot apjplied,
has ii\ it -someth ing contrar y to
rpap wh or /inconsist ent with i t ;  and
between, rationaL and i rrational
belief no. man of sense would he-
suate ;a TOG ra enfc. : But the r^al
opposition marked by such a term ,
iq th is qpsie , should be that between
rat ional and super.rational , i. e.
be^wctn human and divine. And , in

• ¦ .. .. . . . .  ————^.

* See V&U Yll l .  p. 744,
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this*opposition df telrtas $ it-'wot tf d
be equally the part , not only of
tdminon Me, but eteii ©f the
high est uaitef st ittdrn g, to give the
preference to that which iiiust be
best ; and human Gbnstmtiky
however speciousl y ad orned , can
be trot ill Regarded * when cem.
pared witn tba * whi ch is divine. *'

Thufe, Sir , rati on al Christian ity
is h ulttttti Christianit y $ that of the
Ctttirc h 5* divirie ,—^he one in-
ven ted by man , the other reve&led
by God .

Year dbe&i eftt Sstvat * t ,
FIDEUS ;

No. III.
T& the Editor of the Reading

Mercury.
Sir ,

To dissipate the ttnhappj
ieelrogs 6t Fidelis, and others,
who, like him, lament the intto -
-ducfcioi* oi term s tk>t found in
tfect r theological voicabul&ry , per.
-tttti tne to make the following
statem ent in jus tificat ion of the
phrase Ra t ional Chri stianity ? God
fit^t made man a rat ional crea -
ture  ̂ wbSA then revealed himself
^ him# consequently ttU revelalim^
itnntt be rationa l, not putiadox-
ical, not a " r^veal^cl myfeteir ^ f
bul posseeeing a commensurat e
Sttifobili ty^-^ft fitriew wnti v 

a^ap*
tbtion to our coHnnoB intelli gence
<md tiiukerstah Sding i that m, i^iust
be capable of being understood ,

<mnd v*sy of eothpr^iensibn  ̂ other-
tofae tJii d<^rgn of it> u^Aeh is to
f^

ve to in to thte proper know,
Iffti ge of' b*s Mteiker ^ would be
tfrwstmled  ̂ This view of Wve~
Jb tKXn ^ Aiwanr * in the sabred pa^
^

es> tfc«ms*i
v^,

, tti whw?b sinfu l
jBieh Are ravi ^ed to 4< coiwe and
*Ytellt0& ta ^edteelr wilt ©od/1 ind

an h tf fnbfe submis ^^ ft to hfo
fcifeffcy , with ^faeticat H^eyR

enc
e

to/thfe gospelj H e&ll&dj ** <mt
reasona ble seti teb/ 9

In the d&fk age  ̂ of ptopbHi Ig-
noranc e, th is rational Vie* frf l*eu
ve l atibn ^^dsf obsdUred i and tfb^i.
trihes ivere tao gHt j by- th e assiinied
iti fstllibt -l ity of the Churc h* at
tvhicii 4C rea son was confounded ,
and fait h hersel f stood . aghast.*'
To shelter such dot tHWBs froth
inquiry * the rtfaxim (** ttnb ^pr-
pi ilv ^) was introduced * ih&t te&~
son and fc*velati oti are Opposed th
each othfefi The Refbrtlmtidfr
discarded scra e of these ttoe-
tri nes, bu t haviog netained otte rs
of th em, it is still found necessar y
to re tai n ttoe old popish ma^im
above stat ^d> for te elr flefeitce :
that by thfe £fy ^>f tW  ̂|*e-
sutfl ^tiort and ^roftirii  ̂ of **&&&/'
men might bfe d^tetrbd fifiim^^t-
amihi ng s\ich doctti rte ^ by ffe
light of re^ftl^tipln . Th?s# dr-
tr uitf stfinc^si Si  ̂ haV6 grtief li * tp &
to ^tie phra se ifc Raticti al Gbtfe -
tianit y ," «6 4* unhapp ily" (for
Fidells) how ** introduced ilito
Readin g * and axhfeftised in your
paper ; meanin g Christiani ty ' un-
derstood in th« light of its own
evidence. This is opposed tQ ir-
ration al Chris tianit y, oi that which
is believed by fetifit <>n ChUrth
au thori ty, wftht ujt tei tig tind er-
stood . '

The grt&t patro ^frt of Uatio Oa l
Ghrbtimiit y h^̂  ttedii Arrf lbishop
Tillotsb h, H eurtoti , Lotte, Bishop
Hoad ly, Dr - Clarke , »V. f m}$
&cc. If it be crimin al to under -
stand what th ĵr be^v,ed5 pud
(under Ctrisi our Lord and Mas *
ter) to be pup ifs of ^ucll men^then the Uatioadl Cferi fcaim^ of
vfbeMinga freely ^onfoiHi theit gtliiv

lit Rational Cf tri&i&m



Hoping that Fidelis wil l cor-
dia l ly receive this Ji v in g statement
of Rational Christ iani ty, in pre -
ferenc e to his dead authorit y in
his '* old sermon ,"

I am , Sir ,
Your humble servant ,

SENEX.

ever y year cut off m gre at num -
bers, and which mi ght otherw ise
be of use to the kin gdom-—But
the wors t part of this custom or
institution is , that they hav e
hithert o pro ved witho ut effect ,
and have neith er extin guished the
humour and prac tice of huch
cri mes, nor lessened the number
of such criminals amongst us. Nor
is it indeed to be hoped or expect.
ed they ever should , in a nation
whose kno wn character is , to be
more fearless of death , and dangers
than any other , and more impa-
tient of labour or of hardsh ips/'

His improved mode of treatin g
cri minals, which §ir W. Temple
presentl y suggests, discovers an
utter inattention , eve n in this ac-
complished scholar and states man ,
to the subj ect of mental discipline.
He relies entire ly on corporal
sufferin gs and perpetual infamy to
det er fro m cri mes or to leform
criminal s. Such is his proposal ,
p. 64. *i€  A libert y might at "feast be
left to the j udges and the ben£h ,
accordin g to the d ifference of
persons , crimes , and ct r£iHn *
stances , to inflict either deail i ,"or
some notorious mark , by slitting
th e nose, or such brand s upori the
cheeks , which can never be ef-
faced by time or ar t . And such
persons to be condem ned ei ther
to slave ry in our plantation s abr oad ,
or labo ur in workhouses at hprxte ;
and this either for their lives, at a
certai n number of years , accost-
ing to the degre es of their crime $."

For the consideration of <c saift e
such laws/* Sir W. Temple looked
forward to iC some Parliamen t
coo) and undistem pere d from heats
of faction and animosi ty of parties '*
whose ** regards and debates "
should tur n upon ** public and

H anging not Pun ishmen t enoug h. 113
¦> - - * . . . .

* * Hang ing not Punishme nt
enoug h *"*9

Jan , 29, 1814.
Sin,

I latel y observed that a bene-
iiy len t professor of the law , Mr ,
Basi l Mont agu, republished in
1812, a small pamphlet , fi rst
** ptinted " in * 1701/'—entitled ,
** ffaii

^
ing riot punishmen t enoug h

for mimte rers , hi ghwa y men , and
housebreakers , offered to the eon-
sider ation of the two Houses of
Pa rU&ment *'

From the title of this pamphl et
it must , I app rehend , be designed
to- oppose cap it al piiiiishmen ts
father qn the ground of policy
than of rel igion or hum anity . Sir
W. Tem ple, in bis Miscellan ea,
3d part , published in 170 1, soon
after the aut hor 's death , expresses
tire same opinion , as to robb er s.
In the Essay on Popu lar Discon-
tents , the firn in that volume ,
P* 62r he says, " I have ofte n
thoug h t that some more effectual
Way might be found out , for
Inventi ng or suppressin g of com*
rnon the fts or robberies , than
those which are of common use
among us. The sanguinar y laws
Upon these occasions , as tttey are
1101 of ancien t date , so they seem
not to agree with the mildness
and clenpency of our govern men t
ia tbe rest of its composition .
Besides, they deprive us of so
many subjects whose lives ar e

vol. ix. q



las ting institutions ,*' instead of
w * temporary provisions or expe*,
dients. M You wil l  probabl y agree
with  me that the reformation of
our criminal code is here post-
poned ad grac e as calendar , or as
the ph rase has been freel y ren-
dered , to lat ter  lammas, or never.
Yet , I trust our Montagus and
Itomill ys will not cease to deliver
their own souls .

N. L. T.

Mistake in the Obituary of
Mrs Parkes *

Essex-Street , Feb. 7, 1814.
Sir ,

If the excellent lad y, of whom
so interesting a memoir is given
in this month' s Repository, believ.
ed that  I was the minister  who
baptized her in her infa ncy, she
must certainl y have been mistaken.
I was indeed very intimate in her
fathers family., and often visited
th ere during the few years that I
lesided^at Worcester. But she
must have been born about the
year 17^8, at which time I was
a j unior student at Daventry.
The congregation at Bromsgrove
was at that time without a minis-
ter : it is probable therefore that
my worth y predecessor at Wor-
cester, Mr. Urwick , performed
the ceremony. He likewise was
better enti tled than I ever was to
the ap pellation of Arian. For
till I became a proper Unitarian
I never descended lower than Dr.
Clarke's scheme, nor did I ever
give credit to that fri ghtfu l doc-
trine or; tj v 7T0T5, qts ovk y v, tha t
there was a time when ihe Logos
HicTnot exist, which , as the pious
Bishop of A lexandria affirmed ,
mdde the new heresy of ' Arius
more odious and damnable than

Book-lVor?n. No. XII .
r

F eb. 7, 1814.
Sm,

In referring once more to Tho-
mas Beard 's < c Theater of God's
Jud gments ,'* I cannot venture to
follow with  any minuteness this
author whose generall y horrible,
thou gh sometimes ludicrous , in.
stances of Divine Jud gments prov*
not that Thomas Beard was sin*
gularl y weak and credulous , but
rather that he had not the rare
merit of detecting and despising
the weakness and credulity of his
age.

The Chapter of Heretikes , p. 96,
could not fail to be largely pro*
ductive of Divine Judgments . Ce-
rinthus is not forgotten who 4* de-

t L

ny ing, and goihg about to darken
the doctrine of Christ' s everlasting
kingdom , was overwhelmed by
the sudden fal l of an hot house,
[hot bath] which fel l upon him
and his associates as soon as St*
John was departed fro m it.'*
Manes is declared to have " had
his skin pulled over his eqrs alive,''
and the vujg a r tale of Arius is
told wi thout  any variation. ** As
for Nestorius , the very worms diA
knaw in pieces his blas phemdit^
t ongue, and at length the earthL
opened her mouth and swallowed
him up ." Olympus , the Arian
Bishop of Carthage u uttered
blasphemous word s against the
holy Trinity , but a threefold
thunderbolt came fro m above, and
struck him dead in the same place/'
** Concerning the Anabaptists,1*
my author discovers his zeal for

114 Book-Worm. No. X I I *

all the heresies which had §Y<er
been hearJ of in the wofl d before^

I am , Sir , &c.
T. BELSHAM.



uniformity of faith and worsh i p.
He remarks , C4 how divers ways
God scourged and plagued many
of them—miserabl y put to death
in divers places, as wel l for their
monstrous and damnable heresies ,
as for many mischiefs and out-
rages which they committed. "
Soon follows a marvellous tale
which Bishop " Cyril  ha th  re-
corded to . us, of his ow n know-
ledge,'' concerning u one Sabi.
j rianus, a perverse and blasphe-
mous fellow, that  de nied the dis-
t i nction of persons in the Trinity ,
and affirmed the Father , the Son ,
and the Holy Ghost, to be but
one indist inct person.*' This
sh rewd heretic , it seems, <c wrote
a book and fathered it upon Saint
Jerome, now dead." To confute
him , " Silvanus , the Bishop of
Nazaren , made this bargain with
Sab inianus , that if St. Jerome,
the next day, d id not by some
miracle testify the falseness of his
cause, he would offer his throat
to the hangman , and abide deat h :
but if he did , that then he should
die. Now the day was passed ,
and no miracl e appeared , so th at
Silvanus was commanded to y ield
his neck to that punishment which
himsel f was author of." The
orthodox Bishop was, however,
soon released from his perilous
situation , for " behold an image ,
Jike unto St. Jerome in shew , ap-
peared, and stayed the hangman 's
hand—an d vanishing fo rthwith ,
another miracle succeeded , Sa-
binianus's hea d fell from his
shoulders , no man str iking at it. "
With such wonderfu l testimonies
against the Unitarian Doctrine
how could the Christian world
fail to becotme Trinitarian, espe-
cial ly under the powerfu l patron-
age of the . magistrate. \Tet he

sometimes overacted his part*
Thus we learn that " Anastasius*
Emperor of Constantinop le, being
corrupted with the heresy of ErU-r
tiches , published an edict , where-
in all men were commanded to
worsh i p God not under three
persons , as a Trinity , b ut as a
quatcrnit y , containin g in it four
persons." For t his anecdote there
is no margina l authori t y,  nor do
we learn the name or quality of
the fourth person. The unassu-
ming Cfc Mary the mother of Jesus/'
rai sed by the schools to the rank
o f "  mot her of God/' has been, I
think ,  by some theologians ad-
mitted to that partnershi p in Deity
which they have substitute d for
the " One God and Father of all ''
the object of apostolic reverence.

I shal l conclude the extracts
from this Chapter of Heretikes
with a passage whi ch inculcates
a doctrine of most pernicious ten-
dency, thou g h I dare say not so
understood by Thomas Beard*
He describes " Justinus the lid"
as " a man of exceeding pride and
cruelty , in avarice insatiate , con-
temn ing poverty , and m u rder i ng
the nobilit y for the most part 2
notw ithstandin g all this , he prosr-
pered wel l enoug h until  he fell
into the heresy of Pelagius , soon
afte r which the Lord bereft h im
of his wits , and shortl y after ofc
his life." How differe nt was the
jud gment of Tillotson , " that the
greatest heresy in the world is a
wicked life."—S. 34. V. 1.

In Chapt er 21. Ct Of conjuring
and enchanters1' (p. 114) we are
told, as mi ght be expected , fro m
the then low condition of scri p-
tural inquiry , th at u a witc h
caused a devil to appear and speak
unto Saul in the shap e of Samuel/'
The following account of a jmore
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modern diabo lical appearance *
Thoma s B<:a rd 5 no doubl y sin-
cere ly cred ued * He says, *¦* it
was a  ̂ ver y lamentable spectacle
that chanced to the Governor of
IVl ascon , a mag ician , who m the
devi l snat ched U|> in dinner -while ,
and hoisted aloft , carry ing him
thr ee limes about the town of
IVJ ftseo n in the pr esence of many
beholders , to wh om he cryed on
this manner  ̂ hel p, hel p, my
friends ; *o that the whole town
stood amazed the reat ; yea, and
the remembrance of this strange
acciden t slicketh at this day fast
in the minds of all the inh ab i tants
of this countr y ." Mascon or
JVlacon is a small city of the
provi nce of Burgund y. Th e au-
th ori ty for this stor y is Hugo de
Clun y, Monk , and pr obabl y chief
legend -mak er to th at famous
Benedictine Abbey , in the vici-
nity of Macon. This place was
the. scene of another supposed
diabolical visitati on , nearer our
tim e , and it may excuse the cre-
dulit y of Thomas Bea rd to asso-
ciate hiin upon this occasion wj th
the great JRobert Boy le , who gave
his sanction to the followin g pub -
licatio n : " The Devil of M ascon:
or a t r ue relation of the chief
thin gs.whi ch an unclean sp irit <lid
and said at M ascon , in Bur gun dj*,
in the house of one Mr * Franc is
Pem-aii d , M iniste r of the Reform -
ed Chur ch in the same town.
Publ ished , in Fr ench latel y by
himseliV and now made Eng l ish
by one, th ^t hath .a part icular
know led ge of. the tr uth of the
stor y ."

XhJs translation was firs t pr int-
ed at Ox for d in l 6$9-.- To the
foui th edition in 167 2, is pr efixed
a leiter fro m Mr. Bqyle to the
translato r Dr > Palter J pu Moulin .

Dr. Birch -adds,--*' it was after-
wards indeed rep or ied that Mr .
Boyle had disown ed the stor y of
that daemon , as a clear imposture ,
but he declares that he never did
th is , in a letter to Mr. Glanvill ,
dated 1678/' A passage fro m
that lette r Dr. B. proceeds to
quote , in which , thoug h Mr.
Boy le declares his continued
faith " as to the main sto ry/ ' Ire
acknowled ges an 'fc indisposition
to believe such thin gs/' (Birch
Li fe of R. Boyle , p. 203.)

No such indisposition will, be
att ributed to Thomas Beard r by
the readers of the following mar *
vellous tale , for which he is in-
de bte d to some work on 4< Con-
tem pt of Sacraments ." (JLi b.
1. cap. 34.) lMn 1457, a
certai n curate of a village near
Soissons , to reven ge himsel f of a;
farmer tha t retained fro m him
the te nths which were appointed
to the Kni ghts of Rhode s, wept
to a witc h, of whom he received
in gift a fat toad t which she
comma nded him to baptise, as he
also did , and called it by the
name of John % This good holy
curate , after he had consecrate d
the hoJ y host , gave it also to the
toad to eat , and afterwar d re.
stored it to the witch , who, kill-
ing the toad and cu ttin g; it in
pieces, with othe r  ̂ such like ,
sorceries , caused a young wench
to carry it secretl y into th e for-
mer 's house , and to put it under
the table, as they were at d iaxaer ,
whereu pon immediatel y the far -
mer and his child re n that were
at the ta ble fell suddenl y sick and
thre « day s after died -"

Tq this horrib le narration is
^tt aohed  ̂ on the auth ori ty of
Fro ifoar d , an anecdote coxnpara *
lively pleasant " or another cu-.
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rate , that bad a familia r spiri t ,
whose help he used* to the dis-
turb ance of a lord , who had
w i thhel d his ti tles, causing a ter -
ri ble noise to be heard every
ni ght in his castle. "

Such a willin g believer in the
marv ellous- as my author could
easil y receive from J ovius , that
the celebrat ed " Cornelius Agri p-
pa went alwa ys accompani ed with
an evil spiri t, in the *similitu de of
a black dog, >? and that whe n the
time of his death dre w near , " he
took off the enchant ed collar fro m
th e Uog*s neck , and sent him away
with these terms , * get thee hence
tho u cursed beas t which hast utter *
ly de&tr oved m ef * neither was the
dog. ever seen after. " JorUn , in
his life of Erasmu s, with who m
-Agr ippa corr esponded , (Anno
3 520,) observes, that " Paul
Jovi ns was either foolish enough
to ^entert ain, or disingenu ous
enough to-pretend , a belief tha t
Agri ppa was a necromancer , and
tha t h is black dog, whom he used
to call Monsieur , was a devil in
masquerad e, walking upon all
four s/' This scholar , of eminent
mental accomplishments , or in
the words of Erasmus , " ardentis
ingenii , vari ae lection is et multae
memoriae ,'1 has been remarkabl y
ill-used by his biogr aphers . They
have dwelt on his earl y roa gical
prete nsions, but , so far as I have
observed, have never record ed his
later solemn recantation ^ It is now
be fore me, at the end of the 48th
chapter (De Pr aesti giis) of bis
las t work , *' De incertitudine et
vanitate Scienti al um, 'f He re-
greis the vai n occu pati ons of his
youth in his Thr ee Books of
41 Occul t Philoso p hy, '* and warns
ot her s by his example from such
injur ious pursuits . 4C V«ruih . d|e

magicis scri psi ego, juvenis ad hue,
libr os tres , airjplo satis volumine ,
quos de occulta pbilosophia nun -
cupavi , in quibus qu icquid tune
per curiosam adolescen tiam err a-
turn est , nunc cautior hac palino-
d iam recan t&tum volo ; per mul -
turn eni m te mporis et rerum in
his va nitatibus olkn contrivi.
Tan dem hoc profeci , quod sciam ,
quern its r ationibus oporteat alios
ab hac pernicie dehortari ." He
the n goes on to threaten with
eternal fire, in the company of
Jannes , J ambres , and Simon Ma-
gus , those who pretend to divine
and prophec y, not accordi ng to
the truth of God , but by the
operation of evil spiri ts.

I shal l close these extra cts
from the u Theate r of God 's
Jud gments ," with the following
account of a contem pora ry , or
rathe r immed iate predecesso r , of
Shakespeare , one so eminent in
the same pr ofession , that his
works are j ust now reprinted
amon g select specimens of the
ancien t English drama. The
account in ch, xxiii* " On Epi -
cures and A theists ," is as fol«-
lows :

" One of our own na tion , of
fresh and late memor y, called
Marlow , by profession a scholar ,
brou ght up from his youth in
the Universi ty of Cambri dge, but
by pr actice a play.maker and a
poet of scurril ity — fell to that
outra ge and extre mity , tha t he
denied Gad and his Son Chr ist,
and not only in word blasp hemed
the Tri nity , but also (as it is ere *
dibl y reported) wrote books a-
gain st it , affirm ing our Saviour
to be but a deceiver , and Moses
but a conjure r and seducer of the
people, and the Holy Bible to
be "but -vain and idle stories , and
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all reli gion but a device of policy. I
But s^ee what a hook the Lo rd put  '<
in the nostrils of this barkin g dog . i
It so fel l out that as ho purposed i
to stab one whom he owed a ^
grud ge unto , with his dagger ,
the other party , perceiving, so
avoided the stroke, that w ithal
catching hold of his wrist ,  he
stabbed his own dagger into his
own head, in such soi t that , not-
withstanding all the means of
surgery, he shortly after died
thereof : the manner of his death
being so terri bl e, (fo r he even
cursed and blasp hemed to his
last gasp, and together with his
breat h an oath flew out of his
mouth)  that it was not onl y a
man ifest sign of God's j ud gment ,
but also a horrible and fearfu l
terror to all who beheld him ,''

This passage is quoted by Wood
(A. O. i. 338) who fixes the
cj eath of Marlow before 1593 ,
Thomas Beard is the only autho-
rity to whom he refe rs, but he
adds , as t he circumstance of
Marlow 's death , that he was cut
off in a disgracefu l fray, with a
rival in his attachment to a li-
centious woman , and that his
<c end was noted by all , especial ly
the precisians/' The late Mr.
Warton , in his u History of Eng-
lish Poetry," (iii. 420, 37) could
not fail to notice the dramatic
celebrity of Marlow. He says,
a lso, that he C i trans lated the
elegies of Ovid , which were print -
ed at Middleburg h , and burnt  at
Stationers Hall in 1599> by com-
mand of the Archbishop of Can-
terbu ry, and Bishop of London ,"
and that ic his scepticism , what,
ever it migh t be, was constr ued
by the prejudiced and peevish
Puritans into absolute Atheism."
Mr. Warton refers on this subject

to " Meres Wits , Tr. fal . 287,"
and * ; Account of the blasphe-
mous and damnable op inions of
Christ. Marley , and t h ree others ,
who came to a sudden and fearfu l
end of this li fe. M. SS. Harl .
6853. 80, fol. 320/ '

Wood's authority , for the dis-
gracefu l circumstances of Marlow's
death , does not appear, and Wood
has been accused of no smal l
propensity to detraction. The
assert ion of Beard that Marlow
Ci den ied God ," is quite inconsis-
tent with his havin g 4 * blasphem-
ed the Trinity ," which generall y
means nothin2 worse than tin as-
sertion of the divine Unity : and
if Marlow " wrote books" on the
subj ect , I confess I would glad ly
recover them. His op inion of
Moses m i ght be only that of the
late Dr. Geddes, which he held ,
however unaccountab ly, in strict
connect ion with a Christian faith
and practice. Marlow's supposed
invectives against Christ and his
dy ing horrors , are too much in
the sty le of polemic rant to be
easi ly credited. I cannot bette r
concl ude th is , than with the fol -
lowing passage, from Cibber 's
Li ves of the Poets , vol. i. under
the artic le Marloe :

44 What credit may be d ue to
Mr. Wood's severe representation
of this poet's character^ the rea*.
der must  jud ge for himsel f. For
my part , I am willing to susperid
my jud gment till I meet with
some ot her testimony of his having
t hus heinousl y offended ngaihst
his God ? and against the best and
most am iable system of reli gion ,
that ever was or ever can be.
Marloe mi ght possi bly be incl ined
to Free-thinkin g ,  withput running
the unha ppy lengths that Mr.
Wood tells us it was reported he
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had done* We have many in-
stances of characters being too
lightl y taken up on report , and
mistakenl y represented thr ough a
too easy cred ulity, especiall y
against a man who may happen
to differ fro m us , in some specu-
lative points , where in each party,
however, may think himself or-
thodox . The good Dr. Clarke
himself has been as ill spoken of
as Wood speak s of Marloe,"

These Lives of the Poets, of
which the-M . S. was in Dr. John-
son's possession, he testifies , in
his Life of Hammond , to have
been vy ritten , not by Cibbery but
by cc Robert Shiels, a native of
Scotland , a man of very acute
understanding, though with little
scholastic education , \vho ? not
long afte r the . publication of his
work , [1753] died in London of
a consumption." Dr. Johnson
adds, i u bis life was virtuous , and
his end was pious."

VERMICULUS.

<3I/fcANlNGS ; OR , SELECTIONS
AND REFLECTIONS M A D E  IN
A COURSE OF GENERAL HEAD -
ING ,

No. CL.
A Nation.

For a while (says the judiciou s
Rapin,) five or six hundred per-
sons, who compose a parl iament,
and as many magistrates of towns
and counties, may seem to an
imprudent prince the body of a
nation ; but a time will come,
when 3very single person must
be taken into the account.

No. CLI. 
;
f^§

Empire a)r Chr ist.
The poets have dope so much

to disfigure and corrupt Christian -
ity y that we are pleased ^be**
they make some amends by cor-
rect and striking pictures of Chris-

tian truth. One of this fraternity >
who has contri buted more than
enou gh toward s paganizing our
rel igion , (see Gleanings , No.
CXLII , VIII .  658*), has thus not
unaptl y descri bed t he true , spirit-
ual rei gn of the Messiah :
He'll only o'er the mind his powr as-

sert ,
His grace his scep ter , and his throne the

heart.
Kings undisturb ed may bear imperial

sway ,
And peace ful nations may their lorcl s

obey,
While the blest Saviour keeps his coiir t

unseen , ¦ • > ¦ • ¦

And rules in light and heavenly love
within. m

Prince Arthur ** !$, I t .

No. CLII.
Burn ing Tobacco-Pi pes.

Mr, Dyer relates in his life of
Robert Robinson (p . 287) that
when Wi nchester , the teacher of
the restoration doctrine , was in*
troduced to that play ful divine^he thus accosted him , " What !
are you the man , who think that
God A lmighty will burn the oM
tobacco-pipes, till they become
white again ?"

There is the same burlesque
figure in a Latin poem of Dean
Aldrich's, published by Mrsj,
Toilet. (Journ. Britan . xvii.
53 , 54.) The poem is ihu^
headed ,— Aldric ius de Poeto, ?ne*
moriter ,—and the following is the
concluding stanza :

Ut t a m en sor des renovata flam mis
Bxuit ni gra s, annnus vel olim,
lgne puvgatis vitiis, nitebit .

Aelhei is hospes . .
Dean Aldrich was eminept %$

a divine , a scholar^ a musical
composer ^ and a smdker. H^
composed a smoking catch to be
sung by fqur men smoking their
pipes.

* By an erro r , which runs on sus«
to the next page , 66s.

Gleanings * 11Q



Mr. John Jones on the Contro *
versy on Acts xx. 28.

I respect the name of Gries *
bac h , and feel gra teful for his
learned labours. But 1 am free
to asser t , and rea dy to prove, tb at
implicit confidence is to be repos -
ed neithe r in his jud gment as a
critic , nor in hU fidelity as an
assertor of facts. I will from
tirti e to time produce -some of
those passa ges which just ify fne
in this opinion.

The following verse which he
has grossl y corrup ted , shews that
he was scarcel y acqu ainted with
the elements of the Greek lan -
guage. u And confessedly grea t
is the mystery of godliness : God
appeared in the flesh , was justified
in Ih^e spirit , was seen of angels ,
was pr eached amon g the Gentiles ,
believed upon in the world , and
raised in glory ," 1 Tim. iii.

I n thin place the apostle op*
pofies those false teachers , who,
tinder the pretext of superior was *
dom , intro duced into (he Chris-
tian churc h the most monstrou s
ttiysterifcs  ̂

and his object is to
set tfside &11 mystery as foreign to
f ine gospel. As thou gh he had
said , 4* Thoug h we, th« apostles
o  ̂Christ , reje ct as false and im-
pious the mysteries taught by our
false br ethre n, yet we pr each vl
docttine whifch , figura tively spetok-
ilig, fe a great mystery . Tlri s it
tfofe doctfi fre of godliness, the siiiu
jpt c Udfctritre of piety afndf bene-
Wteti cgv vfltfc h so far f rom being
in the str ictest sense myster ious,
«ete «aeide 4lH t t iy t i e rfS *  To

comprehend the justness of (bis
inter pret ation , it is necessary to
observ e, that out apost le, instea d
of di rectl y opposing his adversari es^often endeavours to Set aside thei r
errors by app lying "gorafe 6f thei r
word s in a different but ana logous
sense. Thtis hfc sets aside the
circumcis ion of the body, by m-
sisting on th6 ciT^mcision of Vfae
heart ; he corrects the zealots for
ritual observances , by fc&lHng ' tiff in
them to be zealots of good ^piRs ;
he bumble s the ^ride of the re.
pu ted wise, by  admdn tshuig th^in
to be wise u«td salvation ; lie Wf-
tens the ignoiti my attached t6 tfce
believe rs vv\io were staves, of sol-
diers , in a lkera l sense  ̂ by h6M!lig
them fort h at sfaves or soldieW bf
Christ ; and , finall y, he seeWs to
supersede the sacrifices of the law
by cal ling on sail good men to
offer themselves as a Hviiig and
rational sacrifice to Gt>d . In the
same ardent and elevated spiri t
he exterm ina tes all myster y ffo'm
the gospel , by designating it as
the myste ry of godHries ts.

Myster y in th e N. T. means
onl y a figure of' spierecli, a fact or
a moral concealed tinder the Viil
of metaphors. In this setise 'ttl l
parables , allegories, and eVen Ik-
ble^ , are mysteries : And they"kSr^
mysteries onty so loiig as the nftftte
is nbt Explained , at the moral is
not developed. Thtis otir tiord
CiMs tbe parable of the sower a
myster y, whrch ceased to be such
when explained . Thu s too j fye
apostle Patt l, in rtie Epistle to the
Romatis, tail s the conversion oft& e
Cr̂emilesVwh  ̂described ixn ^et tfee
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figure of olive branches, a rays.
tery ; and at ^

jLjb^end qi the |$me
epistle , he gives the same name to
the gospel while yet metap hori-
cally described by the prop hets , or
presigni fied by types of the law.
While the apostle cal ls godliness
a mystery , he illustrates its nature
by describing the facts on which
the gospel is fo u\uled in a mys.
tej ious oj ; figurative language. He
opposes &£p $% ftpd , to cap ^ > flesh ,
as tneaping immortal and incor-
ruptible , ip contradistinction to
corruption ai*d death. His' objec t
was tp assert, in oppositio n to the
ffJUe^ teacher, that Christ pos.
sessed ^ Teal body ;  and that
though lie , sii]bmitted to death ,
he. prQyedf Jiji)a5el^divine and im*
morfa l by^ Jj ia

^restoration to li fe.fI|his ;-u%f .of :f teo$ is common in
Oxeek authors*.' , . Heraclitus, in
all usion to j iie supposed immor-
tality , oT the Juj man soul, calls
meji ^BOi §yiffiH 9 mortal gods ;
a#$ i Cl^nieut .. . of Alexandria ,

by the Jews, he was preached to ,
and received byt the Genti les ;
and , finall y, though he submitted
to t he i gnominy of the cros^ , he
ascended to heaven in glory ."

The wisdom , goodness , and
power of God were^personifi ed by
the apostles under the name of
Logos, which having descended
upon , and unit ed with ,%the man
Jesus , led them to spedPk of his
divine authority , as if they in*
tended to speak of his person*
To this Logos Paul princi pally
ailudes when he ht re seems to
ascribe to Christ, the princi ple of
divinity . In my Sequel I J>aye
thus paraph rased his words :
" The Logos of God , the great
entity, the all-perfect model of
material things, existing in the
mind of God , became a man. —
This prrnr i j yie of incorruptiou
shewed itself in the most corrup -
tible of all thin g s , namely, in
human flesh. Jesus, being thus
constituted the Son of God * hav-
ing received his Logos, th>e first-
born of God , from above, w^s
ju stified , or prove d to be so^= by
the Spirit  of God which raised
him fro m the dead. His angels>
messen gers, or heralds , saw and
conversed with h im after his res*
foratiou to life , as the firs t fruits of
the resurrecti on of all manki nd.
Agreeabl y to the commission
given them , they went and preach-
ed to the Jews and to the Gen-
tiles, the glad tidings of immor-
tal i ty, which * though rej ected by
the former, was received in the
world at large.'* p. 379.

Now for 3"£Q£, the Vul gate read-
ing, GriesWch has introduced 'OS;
af (i4 en deavours to support the
change by one of the. most elabo-
ratenQtes in his volumes- Yet I wilt
engage tp s>b,ew» that he has proved

wrAtet35 (Cohort, ad Graecos, p. 8)
V /Tb $; JUogos became, roan, in or-
der that rrmn mi ght become a god ."
^Vo?y0£ ojtov &sov y evo^svog qvQp aj -
7?QS ' x .r . .ivot ccy Qp uu7t Q$ y evy TOCi Szog .

Each clause in the language of
the apostle ha$ grea t propriety , as
contrasted f y*ith each other , or
wit,h\ f^cts which necessarily force
themselves on the attention of the
Racier. Tbus , 6C Though Christ
is $i?i ne , and icnmortal , he was
yeally:; if* yes ted , with flesh . and
blood ; though he was condemned
fcy^the ru|ers, he was j ustified by
fhe Spirit of God , which raised
h j im , fjrqnn fhe gfave ; though he
did not shew himself to his ene-
ifibiesi after his resurrection, he
was seen by a[pgels~by thp na^n
commijj sioned to preach . .ij ŝ -ggw-
pel m the worlds though reacted
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nothing but  his own incompetence
as a critic 5 and his want of fide*
lity as a collator of the ancient
Copies.

First. The new reading is er-
roneous , because it is nei ther
good sense nor good Greek. The
antecedent indeed in Greek and
ill Latin is often ^underst ood . In
stich instances, the antecedent is
sc> de finecf by the verb connected
with it, as to become, without
ambiguity , the subj ect of another
verb. But then , it should be
remembe red , it means a whole
ciassV and never an indiv idual .
G£ eav Kvcrn [xtav 'toj y svroXovv
ro vtoov zXay n^os Khrf i rj o-Erou 5 Mat.
v. 19. Her e og is for ocvOp aj if og
o$ ; the antec edent cevf tp wrtog bein g
a gene ral term , is limited by the
clause og £#? Au <r>j , and under this
l imitation it is the su bject to
xXyf iyj osroLi.— ct The man that
shall break one of these least
Cdmmandments , shall be called
least." In Englis h , as in the
original, the words in italics form
the restricting clause, and the
antecedent nf an , with that restric-
tion , is the nominative case to
shall be called. If we tr y the
hew fangled reading by this crite-
r ion , we shall find , that though
grammatical in form , it is yet
absurd in meaning . *• He who
Hath appeared in the flesh , is
justifi ed in the spirit , is seen by
an gels,'* 6cc. But every man
App ear s in the f lesh : every man ,
ther ef ore , is justif i ed in the sp irit
and seen by  angels 1 Sf C

Secondly , the reformed reading
perverts the language of the apos-
tle. He slays, that 6i God ap-
peared in the flesh. •* This is the
great rtJysteiy Which he had just
tn£ritibfted J- and if hot; be taken
away , or change d (or og y the mys-

tery vanishes. This, however, hm
says himself to he a mystery or
fi gure of speech ; and reduced to
simp le terms, means that he , who
was a real human bemg, and
sim ply so, and therefore subject
to corrupt ion and death , proved
himself divine, incorruptible , and
immortal.

Third ly, The no te of Griesbach
in supp ort of his emendation is,
for the most part , a tissue of false
reasoni ngs and misrepresentations*
He says, that  the ancient Greek
fathers read . eg and not Qsog ;
whereas it is a demonstrable fact
that Justin , Ori gen, and Clement
of Alexandria ^ &c. had in th eir
copies the cominoiv reading* These
fathers understood by the word**—C6 God appeared in the flesh f 5r
the Logos of God united with the
man Jesus , or Jesus Christ en-
dued with the Logos. In this
th ey understood him ri ghtly, and
were mistaken only in supposing
that Logos a real being9 which;
was considered by Pau l ^and \ii&
brethren as a personified or pie*
taphorical being. The question ,
then, is, did they, when referring
to this verse of the apostle, men-
tion the Logos as having appeared
in the flesh ? If so* they read
bsos and not o£ in their cop ies*Thus Justin—otrtEcrEi te Aoyov ty cx,
y tO(Tf x,(v (p etty , og 81& avro<rro \cpv
Kr)p v%Qsi g viro eQvcuv eTrKrreuQr}. Ori -
gen also says, «s Rufin un tran-
slates h im ,— < ' Is qui verbut w
caro factus—mani festatus est ia
earned' These fathers considered
the Logos as synonymous with
%?i$ro5\ and thus Clement of
Alexandria calls the Logos, when
alluding to this verse— [x t) S"r)p ^v
f A,$(f yn *>wv ziS w Qi ayyaty i y <tqp
%^rcv.—Cyril writes, ra p $y< x,
ryj g &v&sftet <x ,£ ihvs ^pw v, tQvr*$- i
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*%p i <rro $ 0$ Etp avBp w Qvj . The same
wr iter also ad d s— Ov% srzp ov ro rtj g-
"s Vf TE ^si OLg {JL tKrryjf n Qv, yj avtog y}u,wv
o sx roo Oeov TtctTp os ^°y°$ 9 0?
£<pxv£p wQy}m Those an cient authors
then , with a bsolute certaint y,
read 8eo$ ; and the variet y and
hi gh anti quity of their copies, set
at nought all subsequent copies
th at may read otherwise. —I have
taken the above passages from
Gri esbach' s ow n note ,

I shal l nex t take a fi nal review
of the arguments which j ustify
the common tex t in Acts xx. 28.

It is usual in all ancient author s
to omit the princi pal subject of
discou rse . Or the nominati ve case,
when the action expressed by the
verb , or th e frequent recurre nce
of the agent , sufficientl y explains
who that agent is. Of this I
shal l inser t two instances : i ( Ye
kriow t hat he appea re d that he
might take away our sins/' 1
Joh n iii . 5. In the ori ginal the
nominative case expre ssed by the
English he is omitted , nor does it
occur in any of the pre cedin g
verses , and yet no one can be for
a moment at a loss that Jesu s
Ch rist i& meant. Thus again iii ,
16; cc In this we have knowj i his
love, that he laid down his life
for us." Here , again, he is with ,
out a re ference , and yet the sub -
ject of the discourse is most evu
dent. In the same manner we
are to understand the langua ge
of Paul : "- Feed the church of
God , which he secured with his
blood."

A reader of Greek , unacquain-
ted with modern language s, wou ld ,
if the re were no nominati ve case
immediatel y, or at a distance ,
look to the dri ft of tbe wri ter ,
and more particul arl y to the
meaning and termina tion of the

ver b. He would know that a
noun obli que ly and accidentally
introd uced to define the objec t of
a verb in a prec edin g, has no
necessary connect ion with a verb
in the subsequent clause . But a
reader of Eng lish or any other
modern lan guage is betra yed to
think otherwise. For he is aU
ways a substitute for some perso n
precedin g it , and consequentl y
his attention is withdrawn fro m
the meanin g of the verb as the
means of sugg^^ag 

the 
agent , and

direc ted backwa r d s to a nou n
going before. - Thus he in the
above verse is tak en to refe r to
God ; whereas in the ori ginal ,
?ov *beov has no more rel ation to
t7rep L6iroi rj a'ocro9 th an if it recur red
only in the beginn ing of Genesis.
If such relation in any passage of
any author can be pointed out *it is onl y accidental , and by no
mean s rendered necessar y by tlie
ru les of grammar. This is one
striki ng instanc e , in whic h tlic
genius of modern languages is -a
latent source of erro r in crit icisi ng
G reek authors . The two following
passa ges shew that modern a$$»r
ciation s in thi s respec t are to be
entire ly disregarded ; and they
are cases exactly in point with
the disputed verse , 1 John ii. 5,
Qi  Whosoe ver shall keep his word j
in him tr ul y the love of God \p>
made perfec t. By this we koowf
that we are in him. He who say ?
t hat he con tinues in him ough£
to walk as he also walked ." He re
according to strict constr uctio n
he re fers to God. But it is cer tain
th at it relates to Christ, who is
not mentioned by name excepti ng
m the beginn ing of the chapter.
Again , iii. 2. Ci BeloyecJ noyr
we are sons of God , it bath not
yet appeared what we shall bv ^
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b at we know tbat when he appears
we shall be like unto him. 44 Let
my reader look at the context ,
and he will be convinced that /z.e
means the Son of God , w h ose
second appearance was denied by
the false teachers , and is there fore
severa l times asserted by Joh n in
the couise of tFm ep ist le, These,
and similar instances , clear ly prove
t hat it is not the pronoun or th e
termi nat ion of the verb that ai-
rways determines th

^ 
imp lied agent,

but the meanitnJPp.of that verb ;
and as he d oes not necessaril y
refe r to God in the above p laces,
so does it not in the controverted
-verse of Paul .

It is asserted that ryv exxXt^iocv
*?ov Kvct ov is belter supported than
£XK\y o~i av tov Seov* In a few word s
the contrary of this may be proved.
CJrie sbacIf asserts that the iEthi-
op ic Version has rendered the
place by a word which means
eit her Lord or God , and therefore
j vrovcs not hing as to the ori ginal
Of that Version. But Ludol ph
&hd Walton , the two best j ud ges
iii Kurop e , assert posit ivel y that
the ^Ethiop ic word is used onl y
of Jehovah alone. The assert ion
<>f Gries bach there fo re is a gross
^misr epresentation . — Forty-seve n
manuscri pts, it is allowed , rea d
ocvp iov Koci Saov. But these terms
assuredl y mean God the Father ^and not the Lord Jesus. These
cop ies then supp ort the read ing
of Sso V) and militate against the
*>olc readin g of kvp iov , as applied
to Christ * It  is in vain to say
that these words are limited to
our Lord by the subsequent verb ;
•because rio sfl $b limitation Exists
in t ru t h , and is founded on ly in
tlie erroneous associations of -mo-
dern cr itics .—Griesbach more-
over asserts, that the more ancient

fathers had not in their copies to,
reading of rov Sso' v, oecau$e5 for
soot h^they would t hen have quoted
it against the heretics as an ex-
press declaration of the divinity
of Christ : and here we see ano-
ther proof of the surprisin g con-
fusion which darkened the under-
standin g ofthis critic —he supposes
tov Seov, accidental ly used to de-
fine roj v exx\Y} o'i oti>, to be the same
as if the apostle had written in
direct terms, o bsog, a nominative
case to itsptetf oiYj irXTo. But it is
suffici ent to say that the early
fathers were better judges of Greet
than Griesbach ; they were free
from that prejudice which , arising
from the genius of modern Ian-
guages j has betrayed him and
others into an error. They also
knew that the connection of row
Sscv , if insisted upo4i , with the
subsequent verb, su pposes that
Paul was in the habit of calling
Jesus a God, and of ascribing to
God flesh and blood : a supposi*
lion altogether false and contra-
di cted by the whole of his writings*
I have sai d that if Ssgv be the
genuine reading, it is more easy to
account for the introduction of
Kvp iov into the text , than if th^
reve rse were the case. For the
authors of the cop ies containing
it , would then be actuated only
by a pre-conceived opinion, an
influence to which all good men
are liable ; whereas the introduc-
tion of Seov would be n direct
fraud . And I think it by no
means probable that the authors
of so many cop ies, j ealous of? and
in ot her respects at variance with .
each other , should concur in cor-
rupt i ng the language of the apostle.
Besides, i f they agreed to corrupt
the text at all , they wduld have
done it so as effectually to answer
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tfreir end , by making 6 &so£ % as
<3riesbach has done , a nomin ative
case to tf ep wn'o iy io 'arb ; whereas
the forgery, as it now stands ,
would not suggest to an ancient
reader, much less establish , the
divini ty of Christ . They could
not bu t  be aware that the inter -
pretation of thei r forgery in the
way they wished , wo uld be re-
sisted by the imp lication that  the
apostle had in other places cal led
Jesus a God ; and that he sup-
posed God not only to possess
flesh and blood , but to be subject
to death. The imp lication is con-
tradicted by an obvious fact : and
this fact there fore sets aside the
probability of forge ry.

Lastl y. I hnve insisted that  the
reading of xvp iov j for which Gries-
bach contends * is not probable ,
because no such ph rase as £-kk\y}-
critz rov nvp io'j occurs in other
parts of the N- T. ; that  on the
other hand the teYms £x*ATj <na rov
&sov form the usual desi gnation of
the Christian Church ; that  the
frequency and uniformity of thi s
designation approximate the fixed-
ness of a proper name ; and that
it has a force and pertinence as
describing a body of people de-
voted to God in opposition to the
Gnostics, of which the phrase
sxxXrj o-t a, r'ov xup iov is destitute.

These are the reasons which
f* For this hiatus the Editor alone is responsible.}

MAK U N M A D E  BY BIGOTRY 5 RENEWED IT D1VIX * CHA litTY *
ci Let all the creatures of this earth ,

Or hail thy smile, or dread thy frown/'
Nature exclaimed , when Man had birth ,

And on his cradle placed tier crown. ¦ . /

induce me to maintain the ge-
nuineness of the common text. I
sincere ly wish the more competent
readers of the  Repository to con-
sider them and decide on their
merit.

Dr. Lloy d's rep ly is in every
respect beneath my notice. He
imputes to me an instance of the
most unparalleled fraud , and in-
t imate s, in a Latin quotation ,
thoug h he affects to have ihe po-
lite ness not to say so, that  I am
not to be believ ed on oath * I h ave
no occasion to disavow the inten-
tion of misleading my reader .
IVIy word s are clear , unequivocal ,
and strictlv within the limits of
truth , and the charge could have
originated onl y in the v irulent
temper and disordere d imag ination
of my accuser* The conscious-
ness of my innocence has disarm-
ed my resentment ; and after the
first glow of indi gnation I have
no feelings but those of com-
passion. I am glad indeed that
an opp ortuni ty  was given me of
exposing the misrepresentat ions of
Griesbach , and of vindicating the
loved name of Gilbert Wakefield ;
but I am trul y sorry that I have
been the unwilling means 6f in-
ducing Dr. Lloy d to place him-
self before the public in a light
so inconsistent * * * ** * * *

J. JONES.
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i C  This globe be subject to thy tre^ d,
Yon sta rs to thy command ;

Thine , be t he all .contriving head .
And all -p erformin g h and % 5>

So Nature spoke wi th voice beni gn ,
When , from her blackest cave.

Bigotry yell'd— {i a share is mine ,
From cradle to his grave."

The sun of reason then began
To sin k , ecli ps'd in blood ;

And He alone can rescue man
Who first pronounced him u good. "

c; Let there be li ghL" 'Twas spoke5 and li ght
Shot rad iant froun above ;

O for that word , through mental ni ght
To speak the li ght of love !

X.

LINES TO A SLEEPING I N F A N T .

Art thou a thin g of mortal birth ,
Whose hap py home is on the earth ? . .*
Does human blood with life imbue
Those wandering veins of heavenly blue ,
That stray along thy forehead fair,
Lost 'mid a gleam of golden hair?
O ! can that li ght and ai ry breath
Stea l from a being doom 'd to death ;
Those features to the grave be sent,
In sleep thus mutely eloquen t ?
Or, art thou , what thy form would seem,
The phantom of a blessed dream ?

Oh ! that my spirit 's eye could see
Whence brirst those gleams of ecstacy I
That li ght of dreaming soul appears
To play from thoughts above th y years.
Thou smil'st, as if thy soul were soaring
To Heaven , and Heaven's God adoring !
And who can tell what visions hi gh
May bless an Infant's sleeping eye!
What bri ghter throne Can brightness find
To reign on, than an Infant's mind,
Ere sin destroy\J, or error dim,
The glory of the Seraphim !
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Eligibility of Unitarians to the
Common Council of Dublin.

Dublin , Dec. 23. —The Common
Council was speciall y summo ned for
yesterday, to ta ke into consideration the
Petition of James Shaw , a freema n of
the corporation , against the election
of Samuel Stephens , one of the sitting
members for that Guild.

The Petit ion was read. After the
usual preamb le, the Petit ion proceeded
as follows :—tc That said Samuel
Stephens, in the year 18O2 S caused to
be prin ted and published in the city
an Address to the people called
Quakers , wherein he has , amongst
other things , asserted that our Saviour
J esus Christ was not the power of
God un to salvation , and has used
several other dis respectfu l terms in
allusion to our Saviour ; and said
Samuel Step hen s has distributed same
ver y extensivel y in this city, and
upon being several times char ged
publicly in the Common Council as
the autho r of the said Address , he did
not disavow the same :—and your
Petitioner is prepared w ith evidence to
shew, that said Samuel Stephens is
rea lly the author and publishe r of
said Address. —That your Pet itioner
humbl y tru sts your Lordship and
Honou rs, who are deep ly inte rested in
the support of the Christian reli gion,
upon which the maintenance of our
glorious constitution and the welfare
of society so materiall y depends , will
consider the said work of the said
Samuel Stephens to be blasp hemous
and highly derogatory to the power
and divine charac ter of our blessed
Saviour , and that the person who was
capabl e of writing and pub lishing said
dangerous doctrine is totafl y unfi t to
have a seat amongst your Lordshi p
and Honours ," &q. &c.

Mr . Sewple thoug ht that the mat-
ters contained in the Petition were
purel y of an ecclesiastica l nature , and
as such did apt corae under the
cognizan ce of laymen . He himself
had been educated in the doctrines of
Ath anasi us, and continued still to pro.
fees and admire them -9 but he did not
the less thin k, it right tha t others
should adop t different opinions , ox

that every one should have libert y to
pro fess that which he believed to be
the truth ; nor was he ignoran t tha t
many persons of very great distinction
in the country were tinged with the
doctrines at present in questi on. He
besought the Assembly to recollect in
what a situation they would place
thems elves, should th ey accede to a
Petition founded on such grounds as
this : every liberal mind would be
shocked , and the enemies of the
corporation would seize the oppor -
tuni ty to expose it to the scorn and
contempt of the whole wor ld. He
should therefore move that the Petition
be returned by the proper officer to
James Shaw , from whom it had been
presented ,

Mr . Giffard begg ed to remind
gentlemen of what was reall y the
matter before them ; it was not
whether men were to be al lowed to
have peculiar opinion s in reli gion,—
whethe r they were to enjoy the ri ght
of thinkin g for themselves—b ut it was
•** w hether they wer e to dare to give
these thoug hts utte ranc e** ;—wh ether , in
short , a person who had been guilty of
open blasp hemy should be permi tted to
sit in that Assembly. The question , in
his opinion , resolved itself into the
bare matter of fact, " Did the member
whose election is objecte d to, or did he
not , publ ish a. book deny ing the
Divinity of our Saviour ?" If any man,
in the vani ty of his heart * should send
forth into the world a book affronting
the faith of Christe ndom, wresting
from us our dea rest hopes and out-
rag ing all the feelings of piety, all
the doctri nes of revelation ; 19 that
man to remain unnoticed ? is he
to hold the same honoura ble rank
in society which in due to the followers
of pore religion i* Several gentlemen
seeni to believe tha t the whole is
an affai r of very trivial impor -
tanc e ; I would beg of them to re*
fleet on the miseries which have
desolated Europe , ibr < the last twenty
years , and then to call to their mind,
that from a source like thi s—small as
it may appeal- -—the whole of that
scries of calamities dre w their origin :
they began by attacks on religion—t hey
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ended in  ̂the ov«rt hr<>w f̂-spciaLor der ,
in aaarch y and blood, t. ,liet the Pe-
tit ionrbe investigated 4 let the Assembly
be- satisfied whether t his book was
published by its member , and whet her
ttfr ese* tee the doctr ines he pr ofesses $ if
they* are,; he ouprht do longer to remain
among us : or let him renounce them—
Btft fib msn, with ;my; consen t , shall
nt^dota rn vr ith me; who continue s to
bold such opinions. ; - ¦ ,
* Uftlv E< - SfTiSW^NS thought it al
together b^ond ^he competenc y of
the Assemb ly to go at all into the
question. But if any person should
imtoc&£ Wbring forwaid such a Petition
a$i:»t3ie < pre sent , it was at all events
proper that he himself should be free
from stain , was thi s the case ? the
petitioner was present and could an-
swet^-f-but " had not he been seen to
Ibehave > with the grossest indec orum ?
lii L̂ he . n©t appeared even in tha t
Assembly, in a state of intox ication ?
[Order, Order,)

Mr. Gij fard must remind the Hon .
^Member , that this was not the place
for rec rimination : nor did the question
regar d the moral cha racter of any one :
fie should fee very $01 ry if it did—for
t^e was sure there was not one there
wfcpse charact er would bear pr obing to
tie bott om-
r Counsellor Cam pbell rose for Mr.
&e|4iens.^-He contended tha t the
Assembly had no right to entertain the
questions arisi ng on this petition : it
did not complain of a deficiency in any
of the qualific ations usuall y requ ired In
a member , and for investigating which
there was-a proper legal authority ; but
it «vent into an inquiry concerning the
truth or - falsehood of a certain mem-
&er*s opinions on. theology j and. called
him to the bar of the corporation to
.'answer , for his creed * If the Assembly
should, allo w a discussion $0 entirel y
ecclesiast ical , the Bench of Bishops
ittjght, on the same ground , proce ed to
discuss the quali fications of a Common
Council lor. (Hear.). Should the As-
sembly entert ain it. ther e was no
saying to what extent they might go;
for havin g? once assumed a. power
beyond their prop er jurisdiction , the
next step might be to institute in-
quiries into the private characters of
members, and to expel them because
their mora ls might happen not to suit
the taste of certain of j&efe fastidious
coll«aguesf He waft titfe that tUc

^em!emato ^Mr.TGiffe&
d;)

? 
v#m 

*&&& &&
rhAich iittefcest 1 ft* this <^esfton, wouM
as little choose to sk with a bad fa efe^9
or a bad husband , (f i ewr, )  as with one
whose religious © ptri iona - he dis -
appr ovcd^-aiid* itrfcr eftftre , "^he n^rt
^tep • were the ;'present - to succeed,
mig;ht be to ex pel theses i but , in
truth , the Assembl y had nothin g to do
with either. . ' * ;

Mr. Gip far d was not surprised at
the easefness of certai n, gentlemen to
get quit - of this matt er : they W?eie
afraid to niee t it ; they knew tbc
weakness of thei r cause. It was sand
the Assembly could not entertain iti
but did not gentlemen recoliect tha t ;a
member had been once expelled b^-
can^e addic ted to the u^e of wicked
and , profane words , and for no other
reason whatever ? —-{Some p erson̂  ixze
believe, whispered (licit tlie member Scj ' Sap-
p ej led was an Atheist) .—M r, GifTa rct 3icl
not unders tand the/ difference betweeii
Ath eist and Deist an8 iJnbelieveK "or
any other title which the enemies 0f
Christian i ty might sssume—they w^e
prac tically the same til ing. He ea«
t rea ted gentlemen to recollect in w-hat
circumstances this book appeared : n?t
in private- ^or obsc u rely—it Wa s " 'c8s
culated wit fi trium ph i and exhibited at
feast s and y entertain mentsV t»e| them
recollect , that the book went Forth to
tell the virbrl d that the Savicnir ortna^*
kind was an impostor.

Mr. Hutton requested ihe gen-
tleman not to quote falsely; the book
contained no such tn'ing7 as that the
Saviour of the world was an " impostor *.
But it were much to be wished th^it
those who broug ht forward siuch

• As 00r readers may be curious to
kri ow something of the Book in ques -
tion , we subjoin that passage in it
which has at the same time given the
most offence to certain individual s, attd
is the clearest exposition of Ktr .
Stephens^ general opinions .—" I be-
lieve it necessary for me to preface tiy
some observations what I may haVe
to communicate , in order to put to
silence a vain and delusive spirit that
has gone forth into the world, saying,
that I, and some other 's, deny Jesu s
Chris t and his coming, and that we
rank him as an impoatolv -~a thin g
which is utterly falsfe : for I fcnow Mibt
one withiu the circle of my acqu aint-

f2» I niellig#nce ^Umm mn *Mm^mmi^  ̂ jpilif&a*!*



acu*tt ie*> agaimt any one, should
tbems^lv** aftoe&r with dean bantb,
aibd a pure Wt; that they should
come «idwn Co that house devoid of
xnalicc, a»& influenced only by the
wj&h to Be just. Who could attempt to
deny that thi» unfortun ate petitioner
was ku% an instru ment in the hands of
others, who had urged him or*
Eoerely to grati fy their pr ivate resent-
men% ? Was it a matter of tbe
smallest doubt that the Member who
fcad taken so active * part i» the
discussion, was the fath er of the
Pet ition I (hear.) And had that IVIern p-
feer my reason to boast of the peculiar
sanctity of his private life i> Or had
the colleague, who with him had
continu ed to goad on this Pet itioner,

any ground of superior eraft atiof * w
the biamel esMiess of his chara cter r*
Were such the persons- whi> wens to*
p r y  into the word y and? a^don* of
others F

Mr. Gxtwahv gave the most ui*-r
qualified denial to* the insinuations copK,
cerning him : and repeate d that the
book contained all he Had asserte d of it*

After some conversation  ̂ die ori-
ginal question was then pet and car *
ried with only the dissenting voice of
Mr. Gi&SLid.~-Sav7ule?9?sNtt»$ Letter ^

Thanksg iving D&y at Pm*&# f a r
the pass ing of the Trinity BilL
(In * Letter from Mr. Wri ght to!'W&

Editor .)
Sr*t. Reading, F&. j % imm>
To shovr how Sensible our NbrtSdirtr

Unitarian brethren ^ al^'of the value of
their religious rights and libert ies, mid
hoxr grate ful t hey are to- God1 f<jp
them , I send yo%t a* short accoutrt ©yf
a thanks giving day, appoin ted by the
Unitar ian Chu rch at Paid iey, in: ceNfi-
sequen ce of the passing of mt. SmrHi'i
Rill in favou r of Antitrinrta ria ^  ̂ '%

The second Sunda y in Sejp rr eh|f||t'
was fixed on foT the aoove jrtrrp d^̂  f^earlie r day would have beeti tinose^i,
had it not been ' ¥hong|«t pt&pjt t  $r>
wait t ill a copy 6f the AeT ha<F TelteliS *
Paisley in the Mon t hly Rejpcmirm ^i

rf3Phe mo«ning service, on tlic^tl^J r
appointed , comrhenced " wfih &ip "rt ^fif-
ing of tfie Act f this wa^Wlb ^dfb^̂
suitable add ress from ¦¦̂ 6flc of the l£t-
ders , in which he enurn ^r^ted :ftie
motives for than k fu lness su^^e^Si fay
the passing of the Bill which galve
occasion for the presen t meetin g/ Af-
ter the rntro duction to the bwriness 'cf
the day ; the congregation itnit ^dl it*
singing and "prayer , then four of 'tfee
breth re n ^ in succession , adtfres ^ed'tfie
assemWy. They cbritrasted ^ the Kor -
met stat e of the world with tfie pfte-
sent , congratulated the rriec#fn # cTn?
the importan t chan ge, and des^rHjetf It
as a pro per ground of rejoiciiig i 'md
thankfulness , as affording a prospect of
the gradual removal of hxf g tsikblteh-
ed erro rs by tht difftision ¦• of  know-
ledge and charity The service cpft -
dtid êd with pwijfer anti p iaig&; ha^if^g:
continued about t wd hc^urs Ahd a h»l£

Ih the afetr hbbii , 'alter thê iiSOaJ ^^oticrnal excrxists, on^ of the btfcthre ^

ThMMmiti W &&**&&&&&* *** 9»*kg <f *** mmifyMn. m&

gpee that looks on him m any such
tt ĥt: pit the contrary , I believe him
|o, hfive T?eerv: the most perfect cha*
fcaeiipr ^hat eVef jet made his appear *
*n$fi ZLt&eqgsiit ffce cl^ldren of men.
jfeqj a^, this i* npt sufficien t io sati s -
fy them, hpcause l cannot swaUow down
if eJnb$p Td doctrine that he was Gqd—a
4gcti^e f&at they tfewnselves ackno w-
l^ge tlie  ̂cannot comprehend or un*.
defstan <l-~-a !^^%xvrj & they are 

as it
ivere oblige  ̂ to believe, becaus e th ^ir
church, ̂ .sect, op party, requires fhem
U> OQ sojl and on what ground f  A
jfpw vague scripture expressions ,
tacked by the wr itings of rnen as
ignora nt aa thems elves. For we must
acknow ledge t&at the world ha's been
under such a cloud of gross dar kness,
*p much «0, that the very people who
claimed to he the most enlightened of
afl, took and lai d wicked han ds on
him, and put him to deat h, because
the^ .v could not bear the purity of hi«
doct rine, which went to sap the foun-
dation of their superstit ious building .
And so it has far ed more or less with
all those before or since his day, that
have endeavoured to tread the same
pat h y witness the prop hets, Appsfcles,
and otht fs at different ages of the
worl d, who declare d against the es-
tablish ed religion of the land , whether
J ewish, Heathenish , or what is called
Chiistiari ; be it which, it may, the
ruling party were always ready to- rife
up against them, and put them to
^ieath, .for dar ing to call in question
thei r mode of f a ith »« pr cswifeed by
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delivered a discourse fro m Aets ix, 3.1 .
u Then had the churches rest/' &d.
In the intro duction he noticed the
circumstanc es under which Christianity
was introduced into the world , and
thence argued its divine ori gin. He
next considered the opposition it had to
encounter , the persecutions whid * en-
sued . He then glanced at the pr in -
cipal persecutions suffered by different
sects of Christians down to the present
times. He more par ticularl y stated
the- sufferings of Unitaria n s since the
period or " the .R eformation ; he next
exposed the pretext s for persecution
and shewed their injustice . He ob-
served that zeal for tr uth and the
hg§QUjr ,of jCfOjdUhas t>een rnade a pre text
for persecution , t1>at errors in faith
have been deemed more pernicious
th an errors in p?aeti<& » hence it has
^ep concluded that the forme r ought
to t© utterl y extir pa ted. " But " he
$aic|, '• the most pern icious p£ all erro rs
4s the suppo sition iha$ God wil l acpept
a_ murderer , or any one vshp ind ulges
dispositions directl y at va riance wit ^i

' .thgse ^ fundamenta l maxims of Chr is-
t ianity, whatever ye w^uld that men
should do unto ypu , dp ye even so unto
^ena .-rr -if th fne enem y hunger feed
f i imr ^ f  he th irst give him dr ink.'*
ije insisted th at as neith er God nor
Chr ist . ^ve r requi re^ belief withou t

;£gf$£&lHX}g, ¦ sufficient evidence to induce
it , for men to enforce it by any tiling
}3i^t ra tional evidence is imp ious : and
described the ban eful-influence , of in-
|jQlerance iA and persecqtion on the mnn-
j*ers, morals , intellectu al improvemen t,
#fld prosp erity of society in those
countr ies, >v here uniformity of opinion
J ias, \>een enforced by penal laws and
persecut ion ; hence he concluded , that
fja.c|s p^ove the conn ediqn which God
fein ŝelf hath establ ished between the
rights an4 I 1 Gerties of the subje ct, and
fj^c pfospejity pfthe state . He tr aced
tjjj f • ^cre ^sin  ̂ 'U^fcrality of t he prcsen t
^gp ; tQ the ^r ifings ^nd princip les of
^uch, men as J Sfevvtop , Locke , Lard ucr,
f rr ipp ifey * *. • &¦$? ?nd n^ent ione4 .Mr.
gfnith^ s BUI ^v^ag passed tnupi ph-
m*h ^/OVgh bp |b bons^s of Vvr~
lianie^t if r : IC i^ f, though a ^ilar cne,
^WPPpr^d 

J ?y 
^11 ibfi eloquence , p l ^u

JR >x/ wa*, rq^ctcd m ; i7% m., a
ifttafc *.  ̂t]bc pjam^te 

tri
^pji 9f iruth

«?  ̂lifecraj iny wm mcrmw .̂-»«?¦*n~
&l f $ WQ $t <i apd ^Qficji|dfi4.,hf exiting
kis hearers to than kfulness to that

grea t ' Beit ^ tdi tv htese ^dor ^ibfe ^d-
vide^CMB v^e o\tffe every feles^ngv arid
ehepbrage d : Uli"fcm to h>i)k fbfvva rdijo
the time wtien tru th shal l tnriVeT& alty
prevail , when J k^lOva u shall be K iVig
over &\\ the earth , When there shall fcc
one Jeho va h , and his nettl e One. The
meeting was well atten ded ; some
brethren fr ohi Glasgow, and Kilb ar -
chan , and a nu mber of stran gers were
present: had it not been for the wetnes s
of the day it is pfobabl e there would
have been «iore. The whole assenibly
seemed highly* gratified with tfre serv ices
of the day . ¦ > .

In the evening a social' meeting was
held in the meeting -house. *The vene-
rable senior Eider was callctJ to the
chair , and after giving th anks the
corn pany partook of a moder ate r^p^st,
prepared for the occasion 5 at the
close of whicrr the chairnta n obVery£d
t hat «'? the earl y

; Chrisfi ans aTe?s3ri4^o
have eaten their nieat Avith Jj lUdness
and singleness of htert; pfa Mf a ^63:"
He then ga\ e out the ^^tfc^y mrf bf
the Exeter colVectiop, Whft^ was sing
by th e company. Se\^r Ĵ 6f 

thef In-eth *
ren 5 add ressed the nieHfiri  ̂ cttri g^rk-
tulatin g^ thein b"n Wilt <ln%renr ; %>-
pearance at tlie tirtie , to wliat t&y
made abou t ten yt&rs^  ̂before yjrr jbn they
fi rst' began t6 hold irieetltfgsl ' ^

The * followipg 1&p }vttioj is Wdre
moved aiad agreed t  ̂\16atrim6usl \r. ' 

;

" Resolved : Tha t the fli an&S of
the Unitari an Chtirch ^t I^aisley be
transmitted , thro ugh, the trt ediunt ' of
the Month ly Repositor y, io ̂ BTb Hij n.
William Smith , Esq. M. P. td the
Committ ee ©f the Uwttiriai ^ Fun d,
London , and to tht /Rev. Trro djas
Belsham , for their ap>le iarid sttcbes^al
exertion s  ̂ in ©bJainin g^ ii repeal bjf 'kt l
the penal hvvs afferfi r% t>rihanAri si in
the United Kingdom , and for their
uni form and stren uous exert ions in the
cause of rel igious libert y in genera!.

« Rcsb ^ VKO . That Another aach
day of tha nks giving shall be o^rved
by the church hej*e o â tlie anniver-
sary of the Sunda y pext after the
passing oi thp [t'qnilyj ActV* '/ y

The thanks of the meeting were , then
voted to the wor th y Elder for hi*
condu ct in the ch.?iir, and for his
steady and exemplar y exertions in ijhe
cause of truth ; and to all those Who
assisted in condticdn fe the ^erribe s of
tbe'd^y; ' ; ' ' " l - : ' ¦¦ -¦

The evening was q>ent in much

i30 Thanksg iving Hay at Paisfy f̂ oy f̂ ^Ms h^^^e^rMty Bith



h &xmp vf , gtn_ d friendsh ip, and afford ed a
pfcasing, |>if tura qf Uift t brotherl y love
and CKri stiaja fellow ship which the
j> u«e gospel produce?. The company
seemed tOj have but one heart and one
aoulj and , that heart and soul filled
wit h grati tude ; to God and benevolence
to men *

I am , dear Sir,
your 's resp ectfull y,

R. WR I G HT.

A List of the Committee of Dep uties, ap-
p ointed to protect the Civil Rights of  the
Three Denominations of Protestant Dis-
senters, for  the year 1814.
WilKa ov Smith , Esq . M. P. Chairman ,

Park ~street Westminster , John Gurney,
2£sq. Deputy Chairma n, Serj eants Inn ,
Joseph Guttier idge , Esq. Tre asurer , Cam-
fcerwe ll , James Collins , Esq . Deputy
Treasu rer, Spit al-square , Ebenezer
JVI aitland , Esq- Clap ham- common, Jo -
seph Storiatd , Esq . Stamford hill  ̂ Sa-
muel Fay ell j Esq . Gro werhi 11, Carabe r-
wsllr B. B^ Beddamc j Esq. Fenchur ch-
6tr e.et,. WilUai^i Fre m e, Esq. Cat harine-
cour t, Tawer>h ill» George Hammon d,
Esq. Whke chapel, Wil lia m Ha le, Esq.
Homcrt Qn, Ttuanas Stiff , Esq. New-
street  ̂ Covent gar den , William Burl s,
Esq. Lothoury , J ohn To will Rutt , Esq.
Bromley * M iddlesex, Hen ry Waymouth ,
Esq . W andsw orth -common , Edward
Busk , ES<J* John st reet , Bedford-row ,
Will iam Sayill, Esq. Clapham-common ,
J oseph Luck, Es  ̂ Clapto n, John Ad-
dington > Esq. Spital-square , Jame s
Ksdaile , fesq l rBunhill row , tVill iam
JSs&iSle, Esq. Clap ham, Thomas Wil-
spn Esq. Tyndale-place , Islington , Jo-
seph Ben we) I , Esq, Battersea , William
Pudds Ciark , Esq, Hi gh-street Bo-
roqghj Jbh ri Fentlcy, Eiq. Hi ghbury .

t/ti Ufyp i if i  Tract Society , New-
CQstlc vpon Tyne*

£Wc have gfea t pleasure in ahnouiK -
ing the establtshmtnt of a new Unita -
rian Tract Society at Newca stle tijkm
Tyne : the Tol Owing Addr ess, is sub-
join ed to the R tiles. fir > ]

The en(iincht Aponle Feter , in his
fi rst Epistle , chap. iii . ver. 15 , gives
this excellent ; advac ^ to the converts of
JLesser j ks 14, ' c Bie read y a 1 ways j ld .^".ive
an answer to every one that askqtb , you
a reason of the hope that is in you ,

with meekness and fea r.** Ao exhorta -
tion suited to give encou rag ement and
salutar y instruction to Chr istians in al l
ages ; particular ly to those , who, like
the per sona whom Peter addressed , are
** scattered abro ad" among the va riou s
divisions of the Christian world ; and
in all have hitherto been subjected to
much ill- foun ded censure , in 1 som e 10
great pers onal i nconvenience , to for-
feiture of goods , impr isonment , fey.ile,
and even death ; and in no pa rt , at le a ^t
of Euro p ean Chri stendom , have , t i l l
the present year j enj oyed the benefi t
of th at common tolerat ion, which had
been extended , in this country pa rticu-
larl y, to every other sect .

Thanks to the mor e enlarg ed and
liberal policy which now app ears to
actuate the publi c mind , this boon ,
which had been indi gnantl y refused but
nineteen years ago , has been late ly
granted , not only without diffic ulty,
but without opposition. —We now can
claim , with the rest of our Dissenting
brethr en , a legal existence ; and are
authorized to appe ar before the civil
mag istrate , and our country at^Iargc ,
under the professed denominatio n of
Unitarian Christian s.

It may naturall y be suppo sed that we
should avail ourselves of the pr ivilege,
which we now can safely exerciser of
modestly, but firm ly, submitti ng our
views of Christian ity* tp the world.

For this purpo se the ptesent associa -
tion has been formed ; a pur pose , we
tr ust , not unbeco ming our profess ion
as children of One Fathe r , Wo rshipers
of One God , and disci ples of Oh^ I>6rd
Jesu s Christ. Our sole pu rpose is^the
distribution of such books and tra cts.
as appear to us best calculat ed to pr o-
mote Ch ristian knowledge, and the
practice of piety and virtue 5 ks being
founded upon the great fundamen tal
princi ples *of th e " U nity , Suprentfafc y
and Essen t ial Goodness, of One 'God,
the Father , and of t̂h e divine , but Sub-
ordinate , commission and autho rity ^ of
the Lord J esus Christ / who is the
constituted I nstru ment of the- free
grace and mercy of the Fath er to his
un deser ving, guilty creature *.** JSnch
societies had al read y existed in the < me-
tropolis, and in several provtnetal ' dis-
tr i cts : and some of our neighbours
and friend * had , from the first , feeen
members of them . It h riow tfceitie d
eipedieiit to attem pt & timilk* safety
in thtse northern p h» t». • And *re trus t,
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*hvt i% Vf ry be done without offence $
afe l(a ? &t f witho ut afFording any ju st
grou net o f offen ce.

For we wish to condu ct •ou rselves, at
afl times in the spirit of the jostle's
acjv ice already referred to ; or, in the
words ot an a the r apostle , c< in meekness
to inst ruct those wbo oppose them-
selves -,*' since, by th is, if by any means ,
^Gpd may give them a change of mind ,
rto. ifce acknowledgeme nt of the trurru *'
2 T»m- « 25.

The;*e passa gesdnay serve as a dire ctory
for the p lan of our association , as well
Tegar ding the princi ples on wh ich it
should be condu cted , as the mot ives
which jfocruld animate its membe rs .

First , we rr mst be ct read y to give a
reason for the tovpe that is in us: " in
ot her word s, to r defend the evidences ,
^explain the doctrin es* and pcint out
the sanct ions , of the gospel.

I Plain and short treatises on the
existence anti perfection s of God , on
the necessi ty and adva ntag es ©f Reve-
lation , on the Evidence s of the Jewish ,
and especially of the. Christian , Reve ^
latiori , should be provided for distribu -
tion by ihe society . Man y val uable
t rea t ises are found in our librari es on
these impoi tant subkets ; but they are ,

RicJtard Reynoldst Esq.
*On f1>e loth of January * died , ItiCH ~

ari > Rexnolds , E&q of Little Pax-
ton, in the cpunty of Hu nting don , in
the 8 / th year of his age ; a gentleman
reared by; fhe nei ghbourhood for his
tr uly CJ uistla n .char acter , and by the
readers of t his work , his memory will
bexherished from the long and intimate
fri endship that su b sisted between him
and Mr - Lihdsey . .His gra ndfather was
bishop of Lincoln, und his fathe r a
digiutary in tha t cath edr al, and frorn
the la« ter he icĉ fiyccl a sufiicient foityne
for " «v.. 'cofap l«'y gwnitletpan, tie was ad-
mitted early a.t; St. iohn 's College,
Cambridg e ; .ari 'di. '̂ .' Cep.  ̂, the peculiar
solicitude pf?¥w fat feVr and .graodfa lhcr
.tha ^1icN ;riiJgbt be ass^&te'd . w»?h a re
smecia&le\f vwR K nian, he became tlje
.chum of Mr: tipd^i  ̂ ™ those
-ear ly years was, laid the , fidundation of*Ul& ŝm$M$x*&d*m^¦ ' > ' H .  » j- t .  t l̂ i » - .. C,  • '. ' 

^ 
* .¦ „ . ' J *

many of them . ^w^ri|% ofng^eat reseairck
and laming, which the bul  ̂of Chris-
tian s have neitfeer the requisite previous
information , nor* time, to read wftk
advantage * -Other -wor ks - there are of
a more popular natur e ; but most of
these are w ritten ia answer to the ob-
jections of particular writers * whose
bold assertions and delusive witticis ms
it is not wort h wh ile to save, by the
circulation of replies, however solid,
•from the oblivion t* which they arc
hastening. The labours of th e ratio nal
fr iends to the interes ts of religion in the
rising generation may here have a fair
and almost open field.

II. The reasons of our hope being
thus provided for, we may proceed tcr
the hope itself ; or, to the -content s of
tha t scheme of reve latioii which, r*he
Lord J esus Chris t has bees^cqHyrjM *'
^ioned to publish in the gospel ; cora-
prehen ding, the doctrines which he
taug ht concerni ng God* concerning man
as the crea ture and child f̂ ol God, what
Cod requires of man c and : wh^t ¦. roan
has to expect^ from God  ̂ For all , this
is included in .** the hope rfhat is^ in
hiro,'* of which every on« is required
44 to give a reason.." . - -

(To ibe concluded> i% ouv̂ ne&t.) -

uninterru pted durin g their joint fivjej.
On quitting Cbltegj& he " l\ved a slior^
tirri c with his fathe r/ and was ta ik<6n by
Lor d Sandwi ch, pur mmistef plenipo-
tentiary, as his pr ivate secrc?t arj- to Aix
la Cha pelle, arid he pr obabl y is the las£
surviver of the diplomati c characters
t hat cnti red the great room in that
city, to confer on the celebrated treajtyorx certa in (fays of ceremony. ^Wis taste
was not , however , for public life, and
as he had sufficient fortune to live
independe n t, he prefe rred the situat ion
of a count ry genttemat i, in .which he
performed the duties of a .magistrate of
the count y, and wa$ at all times the
advocate for its liberty arid independ-
ence. His political principles >*ere si-
milar to those of Dr. Jebb and Mr.
WyviH, with whom he acted in concert
^i all ih&it m^asui ^s fot4 Pa rl irne ntary
Keterihn , art object of ^reat &Iicjtu fti
to him tron i %i$ firpi cdfivic^iort t>t tfxp

S$? * ^̂ uc ^
^Kich^rd Rep noltkS) Etq. ^x •n;

OBITUA RY.



£f^-itt]^flf6cfe''*^* Hot tec of Orm i
m©nsv %a the Jfap| >fness* af? the countr y
aad tbe> ̂ necessity of striving to make
xtf a* its name imports, a tru e repre-
sentadon of the people. In rel igion' He
agreed with Mr. 'Lind&y , and in family
prayers he used the liturgy of the
Church of Engl&n d with the correction s
made by the celebrated Dr. Clarke.
Every u ndert akin g that had in view
the improv ement of the country in real
knowledge he zealousl y patron ised. His
door was constantl y open to the p'obr
wtecse want s 'he relieved , and whose
complaints he heard with the greatest
atten tion . Under a severe fam ily af-
fl iction, with which it pleased Provi-
dence to trv hitti ; he conducted himself-*~wvw«« ¦* ¦«_»¦ «*« y- *.* immr *j  u\< LVlluuwiliU iiiuti iwit

in such a manner as to shew the stren gth
ofxonjugal aflfeetiori rri the highest de*
gr«e t and he acted toward s the unhap-
py source of his soYrd wtf* whose mind ,
once of the finest mould , was lost to
all feeling, -frith unparalleled benevo-
lence and at te^&n. To his do mestics
he<wa s ttte vfemd^st of masters , and at
his.death' ifteir services were liberall y
remembered . Ifr shott\ as a neighbour ,
a friend, a mast er , a magistrate , in pub ^
lie or in privat e, he plotted' hirri self to
be ever  ̂ actuate d by the tr *i!y Christian
princi ple of loving his neighbour as
himself* :cand, if ire rhur endeavoured to
do his duty to his felloe creat ures , he
was no less influence d by the w deepest
impr essions of piety and gra titude to-
wards Uis Cr eator. The govern ment
of Qod . &$. acknowledged . with the
deepest revererice yariji the gif t  of eternal
life throu gh Tesiis Christ our Lord he
embra ced with the true st humility , and
with ;hear tfelt , sentiments of gratitude
to the giver as well as to him throug h
whopi that blessing is imparted . Fu ll of
faith j hope anc) ^harity 3 he res igned
his bre ath into the han ds of his Maker ,
riot doubting thax his passage from this
life wa ^_ the entra nce into a happy
immort ality. >

Rev, Fra ncis Stone.
iS i 3«  Nqv. i. At his house in Gar rdf n Row, St. Geprgc's Fields* the Rcvu

Fit an cis Stojj e
 ̂

fprmerl y fect^r pf
Cold Norton , Esse  ̂ but ; ek ctcd frora

. . *lV^& o** *cco}*&t °f- a** her etical
Vi?it ajtipn Sermon. The circumstailet >
arc tdi) well known to pur rcatkr ^ tp
«ced recjtal . Mf. t $to^ ŵ  

Q«M^
^

^
he cler ical 

^eti^e ĵiii l lf f y vf r b m -t ivf'fity years »go , he pub lished an
Address 10 the Je ws on their Restora -

Mrs. M. M. Boif rrir ig,
1813. J une 7. At liliz&beth Cfty, Xti

the State of V irginia , Nortli Aina^H^a,
Ma ry Matilda , tli e wif^ of IVTry
Charl es Bowfti MG, late 1 of H aeK*
ney. H^r protracted iUness induced ,**
their voyage to Amenca , ifte restili
of which appeared at first answerable
to then* wishes in the restoration bT
her heal th ; slie was, Iwxwever , afl er^
wards attack ed by ft nCrro ur fever ,
whicb ,K from tbe weaknes s <bf tier =̂edn- l
stitu tion proved fa tal . Sickness £\\d
consequen t retiremen t confined hei* !
vir tues chiefly to those of £y4&S\W\ i
and qu iescent nature ^ btvt ttt *o*«e sfee 115
was exemp lary ; froni which it tn ay_
be pre sumed , tliat had ^roVtde%c « fa-
voure d her with a wider sphere of
activity, they would bave been more
exten sively conspicuous . Thoug h great
had been her allotment of pa in , at last
her departure w&S ,so ea*  ̂ U»££ftsweet
serenity remained on her counte nance
at the time of her bein ^ placed , ia :.her
coffi n •, coasolst tory to the jfeeliags xn
t hose who most deeply ' lament ; \ h£r "^
loss, but who look throug h ttie rglo6in .
of hev past suiferings to the Uaf>pv
and glorious sta*te to vrblcl ^ s|ie wiu
hereaf ter awak  ̂ Her ren>ain> . wejr e
conveyed to the grav e by |he prin icipjal ^persons of the towo, aqi s^ch M(|
been her amt kWfe depq^'toiiep t .

^to *W^. - .j /
inha bitants o£ fhe place, t^ai a Bt'mn^eiF ;;*
to have seen them, would ^»J^.' ffW^fnoseti that eacli indi yid^il^ 'h a^^ fewt :£ * ;
dear fcierid- Iler feitf%l ai^facW n^;

;
whose constant assi<4ai£ies, aiijS ^flk^e r',
«oi4ro\y ;B^re iri?serab i9^ ;;tria  ̂0$* tetkk 'f

'' ¦^tT^^^ r-̂ X^J^h^f&i '
-'°# .Mboffla^ffij Wzf iHf c ' $i£Sie>^°wmU$Mf oM$$mwm*sereai ry oFMrepastt ioif q« ail new ii«rtfr »
db peuse and civjoy much cumfor t :

ObUuary .̂ ^v; *) ̂ Smf e^M rsiW. m f̂ S ^ting. 
li§ tf

tibr n whTch hd ^cenridere d a« 1lf fiaod.
Since his ejectmen t from his^livirig, Wv

£
has subsisted in a reti red and humb le

v;

manned , chiefly upon the fund , Tai^d
on his behal f, at the time of his depfif
vation , by voluntary subscription . Tfee '
trustees thoug ht it not right at Mr .
Stone 's age to sink the sum tbtial of °
th e subsc ription in the purchas e of ari\annuit y 3 keep ing it in thei r ownhani j s, '
they allowed him one' titr ncfred poun 4*
per annum , and have the satisfac tion
of hold ing* about £4 00 for the benefit ,
of his widoVr and chrldreri . ' • ¦ ¦ • • • «  **



«er loss must be prop ortionalit y felt ;
t0 her alFect ioiiate ^bttd beloved par t-
ner , it is indeed a dee p and perm ane nt
affl iction. —Bnt , in closing . such a
grave we must say, Blessed are tite dead

that die in the Lard  ̂ f o r9 tbougfe m % he
cold and eiletit tomb tbey must ie*t
from their labours or* love and kind-
ness,—yet, their works do follow them.

S. A.

cf 3 4 &iai& of Publh Affairs.

** When the enemy invaded our ter -
rit ories , his crimes occasioned to us
much misery ; but the wrath of God
has v isited him. Do not let us imitate
his example:  but let us forget the
suffe fings we have endu red from his
crim es, and extend towards him the
han d of friendshi p and the olive of
peace. The religion , that we cherish
in our hear ts, commands us to forg ive
our enemies^ and to do good to the m
that persecute us." Thu s spake the
Emperor Alexander to his Rus sians , on
enterin g Fiance , and it is with the
greates t pleasure that we recor d his
words * Wha tever may be the condu ct
of his army, here is a publ ic testi mony
from a thron e to those princi ples,
which it is the great object of this
Survey to inculcate , namely, to pres s
upon the rmnd of e\ ery reader , that he
has not a ri ght to th e title of Christia n
Unless be obeys the Saviou r 's com-
mand, to forgive our enemies, and to
do good to all who calumn iate or per -
•ecutc ue. . What a striking contras t
there is between thi s language of the
"Emperor , > and that of some of our
newspaper *, which are endeavouring
as much as possible to prevent the
retu rn of peaceful - sentiments in the
mind s of Englishmen , by aggravating
the crimes of the French , and endea -
vouri ng to persuade us, that , sinfu l
beings as we are , no vengeance is toaf
great to be taken on those of our fellow-
creature s, whose superior shades of
gujlt they can so pointed ly discriminate !
Far be it from us to entertain such
sentiments ; and we would call on ever /
one in the contend ing nati ons to pros^-tra t£ kfmsell before the throne of grac e,
yr ith ; deep, humtlif y and contrition for
his own sins and those of his nation ;
^d 

to 
confess, tha t great as iiave heen

the calamities of Europe , they hav e
^ccn ]j»jpought qppn \^$ by the ^1*$ of
subje ction, in every nati on, to the, plantsand easy dictates of the Chr istian
reli gion .

Since the issuing of this proclama-
tion, the confe derate s hav e advan ced
into the heart of France , apd at fcfr is
moment of writ ing, the adva nced guards
2tre fepor tcd to be \yitbin tw enty tmies
of Par is, and this unhap py, capital &
expected to share the fate of Moscow.
Here let us pause for one;, moment 3 an$l
let those who have seenf a. fire in &
to wn , when all have b&e n an^ioi^s to
extinguish the flames , cqn^ri  ̂ .what
must be the misery aad anguish npf
thousands of fam ilies, wh^R whole
streets ar e on fire , aad parties - ^re
running about not to extin guish , but to
increase the horrors of so dread ful a
day. Is there a mind so callous to hu-
man it j as to re}oice int th^ ,distresses of
his fellow cr eatures ? ar *4 to^ exult . in. tbe
dest ructio n of one of ihp, fi rst , citites in
J Eu rope ? Be it so. If here are such
beings in the worlqV: but do not let
them disgrace the nanje of Christians,
by pretending to profess a religion̂
which , a Russian emperor procfair ns it,
teaches us to ior ^ive our enemies ? and. to
do g6od to all who calumniate and per -
secute US. , . . s . v ' '- ..

The advan ce of the confederates was
made with scarcel y any resistan ce, till
they came withi n a feuridred jpailes of
Paris ; when Buonapar te left |iis .tapi-
tal , trusting his faithfu l citizens y ^n tk
the guard ot th e place and the? pro tect ion
of his wife and child , acd not with out
an intimation that their fidelity slx iiX
coura ge might be put to a sever e test,
as the enemy might be expected to ap-
pear before their w alls. The two great
ar mies of tbe confederates had advanced
by diffe ren t rou tes into £ham pagne> the
one consisting chiefly of Prussj&n s un-
der jBluche r, who had passed the Rhine
between Cologne aj&d fytentz j the
Qthei under prince ScJ^^v aft ^enberff ,, who
made their ent ry from the^ borders of
Switzerland and |he southern part of
Alsace. The latter ar my Was accom-
pani ed by the two confederate empe-
ror *. Buonaparte went out against th is
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for mid&Blif S^aj? with an evident inten -
tion to %ntt rthe for mer , before a junc -
tidn w'as "maide with the latt er.

Several enga gements took place fie-
fore the decisive battle , w hich was
fought at Bnenne, when after a ver y
severe contest Bqoaapart e was com-
pelled to retreat , which he did to
Troyes , an d then to Nogent, for at the
battle of Bri enne not onl y Blucj ier , bijt
part of Schwartzenber g's arm y wis
engaged. The confederates then seem
to have tak en the deter mination of
marchin g to Paris , the one on the rigljt
the other on the left ban k of the Seine,
And now Btrona par te, musterin g all
Ms force , made another attack on Blu -
efeer's arm y near Chat eau Thier ry, de-
feating- them3 accor ding to his own ac-
count vfa tn immense slaugh ter  ̂ and loss
of men, liaggrage ari d artiller y, driving
th em befor e hnh. towards Soissons, and
coMpeHiftg them to retreat to Rheims.
'Fills we have fror n the French pape rs,
Hfrhje h however give no account of
Stli#artz eiiDerg^s army , which in the
%tfeai f " time might Have " been expected
*o hia rch airectl y tb Paris , and this
Expectatio n gave rise to numerous r e-
pcSrts of ^ari s being taken; and Buona-
jferf e feeing destroyed , and various
^fraud s beings pratt ised by the jobbers irj
the funds ori the credulity of the pub-

In the mean tithe negociations were
Carry ing on between the confede rate
po#er8 ari d tfcre Frerich emperor ,' their
minister s thcctitig1 for this purpose at
^MtJlioii upon the Seine, At first an
eljteet^tion was rats ed '9 that they migh t
produce some effect, and particularl y as
¥fefe toesstfngers rrd rn the English minis-
ter wcYd j^rmitte ^^^ ^ to come directl y tb
*Eng!arid tfa toiagh Paris . Bat th ese
^iojp es were 1cept up for only a short
^Ittie , and v ari ous s^rrriises were start-;t9o:?on ] thfeir supposed failure . The
t^rtris were at otte time state d to be
s^rfeh ^ as' B uona parte cou Id not asgent to ,
^iiH England Wa s accused , but probab ly
w^ithout reas on, of th rowing every ob-
itacle in the way of negociatirig with
the French emperor . At anbther t iine
it was said , that nothin g could satisfy
the confederates but the re-est abt fch -
*nen t of the JBoi irbons , and that this
woit \d Ijc effected jo ihp geij -cral saf|$-
faction of the French , as soon as tBe
power of Buonaparte was destro yedi? anU
the advocates for that family cou Id Miew
th ^maer ves with any prosp ect of iuc*

ces=f : I ft tms ttspect it Waj const ^ittty
maintained , thai 3the conf^ertfte s^woufd
not 1 int erfere ^svith the internal govern -
ment of the country , nor force a so^fe^
rei gn upon it against the consent of the
nation . Most pro bab ly the negociat ions
were carried on, and are still carr ying
on, as such th ings generall y are *, the;
terms risin g or failing with the pros-
pects of each part y.

The conflict , however , does not
ap pear so near its termination a9 at
firs t was expected . When we wrote
our Ja st repoi -t the probabilities vrere
str ong* that the confedera tes would
d icta te the ter m s of peace at Paris ,
and the check given to them by Buo-
naparte does not by any ; means
rem ove that expectation. The losses
experien ced by Bluclier will be easH y
made up by the troops tmder tne
Grown Princ e of Sweden , who was
advan ced as far as Cologne in bis way
to Paris 5 and the Nether lands having "
renounc ed thei r incorporat ion with
France , the way is made easy for
anotb er immense force to inarch
throu gb rfiat cou 11 try towards tne
capital . Thus Buona ^xBrte bas afiny
after arm y to repulse , arid bis supplies
are ever y day growing weaker : but at
t he same time, when we reflect oii' fhfe
ener gies of the French peoj l^, it
cannot be imagined , ibat  ̂

if  
tfe^

pers evere in their ailegiatibe tt> their
empero r, the conquest of Fra nde Wilt
be effected without torr eiitb of frlotfd ,
and man y dubious batt lesi :'v ' -

* The English arm y in the South *#f
Fran ce has been kept in ckeck bf  tn«
forces under the command of Souli^which , however, have undergotafe v a.
ver y mater ial chan ge : for his vefih 'atis
have been trans ported byra pid marche s
to the aid of the empe^r, and their
places have been supp lied?by the hew
levies Kiade in the Soutli of -Fr etted .
As t hie confederate army took tbfe
direc tion of Pari s from Switzerland ,
Lyons and the South of 'Fran ce hkve
hith erto escaped. But tfte main point
is now Pa ris, and to " that city thic
eyes of all Eur ope are tui*ncd ; It is left
unde r the guardianship of the Empres s
Rtegeait, and every precaution is taken
to pr eserv e it from a suddeu attack.
On the iveal state of its inhabit ants
tittle cati J>e known wHll certau ity .
The bank , as might naturaH y'be eip
pecteci fn such Stra ti nrt stiitc^, h^«'tiogmit p«y^nett f^ 

biit oyily to^ ir jcer ^
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t t̂&^tt^i
og&m

&*&&stwm
tfey Jw?e ;uot l»ii ream-se t« (bo
Strong a measure , as was taken by the
governmen t of this country with re-
spect to its ban ks ^nder an al arm of
much less terr ific rupture .; They con -
tinue thei r ca^h payments to a o ttain
amou nt each day, but probably t he
Umc wij isoon come, when these mus t
lie altogether suspended . Their fund s
<*f cours e experience d a depression.
Oa the whole, howler , it uiay excite
great admirati on, that ther e has not
been a defection of a much hi gher
nature from their sovereign , and ihis
may yet end iu the destructio n of one
of the chief capitals of Europe., Fe^diuaud is said to be ou his pio-
gre ^s toward s his capital , but th e
Cbrtez , not hav ing sanctioned lus
trea ty with the French , may enforc e
such terms, that the reins of go vein-
ipeat caa hardl y be held by him with
a very steady hand. The Frenc h are
nat driven out of Cata lonia, but thei r
•lay cann ot be much longer in that
count ry. The limited monarch y of
&pain will pr esent in no short time
a &ew feature in the a ffairs of Euro pe.

Tie STofth is also like ly to call
forth att ention , Denmar k, una ble to
rafltsr * wat under the necessity at last
qf acceding to the ter ms of the
confeder acy, and the cession of Nor-
way to Sweden has been made abso-
lute by the soverei gn who held the
ffcfct ifcdr ctiiMitry. But if a sovereign
fp ay give up iis own r ights, can he
f fso cora naand the inhabitants of the
Ceded country to accept the new
sovereign ? Have not the inhabi tants
an |f concern in the exchan ge ? The
Genoese gave .up Corsica to the
French , and *the tit le was good as far
as Genoa and Frar pce were concerned :
but the Cors icans refused compliance
with a treaty, to -which their consent
Uad never been asked, aiui no where
was the braver y of their resistance so
much applauded as in thi s country.
Norw ay, it is said, will not ratif y the
tra nsfer, and * given up by its form er

Sovcrer grw, 'Ŵ ^
ni^^^ W  ̂

t to
subtuisiiou to Sweden. #ffi&Se£ lhe}
will t>e ah!e ti> suppo rt their det ermi-
nation , time must she w *• but if the
Crown Priuce should meet with ill
success iu h*p present enterprise , the
subject ion of Norw ay may be at tende d
with grea t riiiSetiit y. It was formerl y
a powerful countr y^ and its sailors
kept the coasts of Europ e m awe.
Whe n the spiri t of a peo ple is roused ,
the conq uest of them ij» not an easy
matter , and the inde pend ence of 5fbr-
way may do ao injury to the balance
of Eu rope.

America bear s evident marks of rising
in the scale of glory* It will be pre.
pare d to pres ent tp ^s similar scenes
with those of civilised Euro pe.. The
Presid ent of the ifwited States ha ^
opened the Ctonteesa wi|h .t^ws. , usuaj
message, in -Wnicub t nelr successes
are of course ja/  ̂.dwelt "££« J han
tbeir reverses ; the i^a^ae of tific war
is lai d upoh us, atfil 4wsire ̂ pii^E^,
consistent with honowr  ̂ is expwissed.
To accelei-ate this obi^ct, ^t apjr^ai's
that mi aistejrs| waU s tee4 |pra pJoye d on
both sides at GptUnj^qn , Eligl|iit<5
having refusecT tli c pi^r posafis iif-^S^e-
rica to negoriate under the med iation
of Ru ssia. Here^t^diflBcuU quest ion
will be agit atgd, wtiat ave. tj^e ri glu
of a sovereign over a person borii in
his domini ons, but . ^o is. «

ut 
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them and bechms sabject to anothe r
pow«r. Our: la^| con&eru ns to deat h
every subject taken \v-ith ar ms in l\i;>
han ds against his countr y, yet would
the execution o( thte lavif b'e caffiSdeSed
as wor tny of the age we liye r ay H a
ntait so taken had ps^secl ' o&ly  ̂ f ew
.years of infancj f, o  ̂ e|pl^̂ d.>cre ,
and had lived fcr ^siady veaifi -m aaotner
counti y^ where by «b«infiage!s an d" ih-
tcriiiarria ges he hild 1>eei|¦¦ f>reviofrat ji
to his birt h nrnch ; flM)re coMa,ec|ed
witli that couiUjry tha» yith ^n^lan|§ ?
The settling of^i^^^^iignV'w^J fSp-
rent tlie un necessat  ̂ tisit$ti" tr ^at^jpit
of pri soners. • '" *¦ ^ ^

i>fti j24. . . . ' ; ;¦ . '- .* ' *> *\ '- , r ;u-/

1*6 H i ate of &n6Mc Affairs.

J rage ^s, qol. % line ia and 13, f ov refrain vend restrain. — —^- -*• •i -~s" '
P. 4O, coL 1, line lo, for use read m$* .- - . - ,,  *- " » *
P. 4O, col. l, line 31, f or Qeov , of God, tit ad %vp iM $ l *>f tfce Xw& « ?  -
t1, 4l r .col. 2. line s, f ox nyp iQ V, read f $6v. -
P. 4i." cql. 2, line 3j  %r 0eoy,, read %^̂ y' ; , ' , ,. , . , ?.V . ' , , , . .
J >: ki ^ c<A.% line 15, for

]
^re ^k " 

^IP. 4i, col. «J line 8/ for cmwkif l  believe* read cannvt I believe, ov f  ctutnoi
believe, s

COR RIGENDA.




